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Ducklcn's Arnica Salve.
Pin: Iti:sr Sa i .! in llie world for

Cuts llruises, i. )res, lTlccrs, Salt
Rheum, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1'

McLcinore.

IDlEeCtOX37
OITICKKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District .Itulgu, Hon. Kd. .1. Ilnniucr,
DlBt'lct Attorney, - w. w. llciill

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County .tndgc, P. I). Sander.
Coulit Attorney, J. K. WIUoiiK
ConntyADIst. Clerk, G. H. Couch.
BherlffandTax ''ollector, -- W. II. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jasper Mlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, 11. 8. Post.
Conntysurveyor, II. M. Kike

COMM1SSIONKH8.
PrecinctNo. 1. ,f. W. I'vana.
PraclnctNo, 2. It. It. Owsley.
I'reclnct No. S. .1. L. Warren.
Precinct No. 4, - .f.M. l'orry.

PKEOINCT OPFICEKB.
J. 1 Prect No. 1. - - J. W. Ctani.
ConstabloI'rect. No. 1

CIIUnCIIKS,
Raptlat, (Missionary) Kvcry 1th Saturday
nlk'lit ami Sun lay, Iter. It. C Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian,(Cumberland) Kvcry 2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (CamibcllIto) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Baturdaybefore, Pastor
Iresbyterlan, Every 2nd and 4tb Sunday
Kev. II I!. SluTrlll, - IMfltor,

Methodist (M H.ChurchS.) Every 1st, 2nd,
nnd3rd Sundayand Sunday night,
Itev N. II. Ilcnnett. - - - Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight,
Sunday School every Sundayat1i;3u a m.

V. I). Sanders - Superintendent.
Christian SundaySchool everySundny.

W.It Stnndcrer - - Superintendent.
llnptlst Sunday Scbool every Sunday.

J. K. Mnilstiy - Superintendent,
f rcsbytorlnn SundaySchool everv Sunday.
V. K Slierrlll Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. (WJ, A. F A A. M.
meets Saturdayon or before each full moon,

P. l. hinders W. M.
J, W F.tana, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 1M

Itoyitl Arch Masons meetson the llrst Tuesday
In each month.

Jl.(i. McConnell, High Prl-s- t.

.1. W. F.tniia, secty
ProlrlnCIt) 1 oilgi N. !ifl K ori'

Meets llrst, third and lirth Friday nights or
each month W.E Shirrlll.C.C
J(t , W. L Hills, K. ant 8.
( tllmwood Culiip oT the Woodmen of the

1 7- -. yn '.'iia diiimiii iiii'tiiay earnmoniii'
V T,,

' P ! Snider, Con. C.
I 0. It Couch. Clerk

HaskellCouncil Grand Order orthe Orient,
I meatsthe second nndfourth 1'rlday night or

each month. C. It. Long, Pnshaw
W II Ahthuny, Pnhdlshnh

l'rolttNNioiiiil CanlH,
J . K. Llndaey, M I) i:. 1C, Gilbert, M. II.

Lindsey & Gilbert,
'PHYSIC 1:1.XS & SU11GE07S.

Tender theirservices to the people of Has.
aud Ktitroundlng country Surgery and all
chronicdiseasessolicit, l.

tf-lli- lls presentedthe llrst of every month
Offlcu at A P. McLemure'a Drug Store. CO

A. O. FOSTEIt, S. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec--

g& lal attention to land litigation.

"""
Fracticc in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary inOlMcc.

H. G. McCOMELL,
unJK V YA V Vl v

A.itovnny - lit - "Lu-W- i

anyj.y3 ? vk jr
IIASKI5LL, T1JXAS.

SADDLES""HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

f harness,call at '

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly andpromptly done.

Give me a share ofyour trade audwork.

Ed.J. IIAMNEB,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho County and District Courts ol
" Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

ce overFirst National llunk.-c- a

P. I). SANDERS.
WYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

larlal work, Abstracting and attention tc
Hot I propertyof given special

attention.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price--

IE V NEWS (Galvostoa or
M) Is puunsneu luesuays una Fridays.
liiua consistsof clict't pages. There are

It) ilHiinrtmcnts for the. farmers,the ladles
Iclal'e.boys andgirls, besides world of gen- -

I fufCWS lilfllier, niuefcruirti nriiuiea, uio.
,1 nclonerthe su.wi-wn.M- 1 .Miivsuiiiunu

I'llivi iur i iiiuuiin lur wie low uiuu-prlc- o

of i.uil c.mli.
gives you inrcu papers a week, or i.t

la vear. for a ridiculously low price.
illnvoiirfUlKCiliitloiiat oiit'ii. fliU low
Iitiiudlor30da)i.

LKI IH NOT (IIIIICVi:.

Last night I sat up with the dead,
It vras a babe,Tnlr, )niing nnd bright,
And o'er Its lifeless fncowa' spreail,
A took ofpinee anil sweet delight,
And when upon that pallid form,
My eyes were set In pcnsl-- o look,
My soul then woke,nnd saw no burin,
And I at once vain fears forsook.
Kor Christ tho blessed Satlor mild ,

"Of such Is the Kingdom or God."
And for a truth Its spirit lied
Straight up to the throne of God.

Nowshoald v grieve that It Is gono
Nol Nul Hut let our hopo rejoice.
O, Let us prnlsa the Holy One,
And follow tho Saviors voice.

- V.

Tin: l'ur.r. Puesshas no abusefor
the Old Alcalde, but thinks that he
has been led intoan erroneous step
by the machinationsof the goldites.

Ik vou want to be right politically
a pretty safe rule is to ascertain
which end of the political road the
Dallas News is on then, take the
other end asspeedily as possible. To
use in this way as a guide, the News
is a valuablepaperto read.

Kx Governor Roiikuts thinks he
is an independentcandidatefor gov-ern- or

of Texas,but it is our opinion
that he is the unwitting tool of the
Clark-Har-dy crowd, who hope with
the prestige of his name and the
campaign slogans "Pay-as-you-go-,"

and "Cash basis" to split or lower
the vote for silver in the primaries
and to defeat the present state ad-

ministration.

The Old Alcalde is a sweet mor-

sel in the mouthof the Dallas News.
It is litterally turning its colums
wrong side out in an effort to start a
breeze in his direction. However, if

the X rays could be turned into its
brain the fact would be discovered
that the N'ews don't carea snap for
the old man only as a possible means
to an end, and that endis thedefeat
of Culberson and if possible the
silver causein Texas. It would be
willing to see the state go to the
devil or even to the populists to ac-

complish that end.

Working-fo-r tho Gold Standard.

(JovcrnorRoberts professes to be
an earnestadvocateof the independ-
ent free coinage of silver. In the
samebreath he appealsto Democrats
to stay outof the primaryof June 6th.

If free coinage Democrats should
in any considerable number follow
the advice of GovernorRoberts, the
gold men would conttol the June
primary, capture the state conven-
tion and senda gold delegationto
Chicago. If Texas should go for
gold therewould be no hope at Chi-

cago for silver.
Is it possible that there is some-

thing behind the Old Alcalde's effort
to keep Democrats out of the primary
of which even the Old Alcalde does
not dream? No more plastic and
guileless old man than he ever fell
into the handsof political sharpers.
It is notlikely that they have confided
to him all of the reasons why they
wanted him to make the race as an
independentcandidatefor governor.

Fort Worth Gazette.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
VOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for manyyears, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instantrelief
One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

wm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

; pureGrapeCreamof Tartar PcvJtr. Pid
tern Arrmicnl?, Alumornnycthci.nlultcTant.

40 VBARS TUB STANDARD.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Proceedings at the May Term,

A full court being present,the fol-

lowing businesswas transacted:
The election lor a special school

tax in public school district No, 8

having been in favor of such tax, the
court levied a tax of 15 centson the

Si 00 in said district for the year 188O.

Application of W. A. Pitcock to
discontinuea portion of the Haskell
and Rayncr road was refused, but he
was granted permission to fence
same "north of W. A. Pitcock's sec-

tion." A thing the court had no
authority in law to do.

The tax levy for 189O was made as
follows, same being on Si 00 valua-

tion ol property:
25 cents for general county fund.
fi cents to pay annual interest and

createa sinking fund to redeem at
maturity $13,000 bridge refunding
bonds, issued Nov. 27, 1S95.

9 cents for road and bridge fund.

17 cents to pay annual interest
and create sinking fund to liquidate
at maturity $28,000 court house re-

funding bonds, issuedNov. 27, 1895
and to pay the annual interest and
createsinking fund of 2 percent, on
$14,000court house and jail refund-

ing bonds, issuedJune 25, 1890, and
to pay the annual interest and create
sinking fund on $5,000 court house
bonds, issued Sept. 1, 1895.

8 centsfor erectionof bridges, etc.

15 cents in each of the following
public school districts: Nos. 1, 2, 3,

4, 5, G, 7 and 8.
Ordersapproving the reports of

the several countyofficers.
The following persons were ap-

pointed to hold elections in thesever-

al school districts on Saturday,June
6th, for school trustees:

Dist. N'o. 1. S. I. Robertson, J.
D. Mcl.emoreand W. K. Sherrill.

Dist. No. 2. T. A. Mayci, J. IJ.

Albin and W. O. Robertson.
Dist. No. 3. L. P. I rick, J. S.

lioone and John King.
Dist. No. 4. W. T. Hughes, 1.. P.

Lackey and J. A. Clark.
Dist. No. 5. C. W. Turner, Park

CaudleandFrank Smith.
Dist. No. 6. J. M. Tucker, V. T.

McDanieland W. E. Lindsey.
Dist. No. 7. J. E. Wilfong, E.

McEachem and Henry Sherman
Dist. No. 8. T. A. Greer, T. G.

Jack and A. H. Carothers
Petition of W.T. McDaniel lor a

3rd classroad along S. lines of Cor-rye-ll

and Red River Co., school lands,
beginningon the road to King coun-

ty, was grantedand Oscar Martin,
W. T. McDaniel, R. M. Smith, J. C.
Bohanan and E. F. Turner were ap-

pointed to survey same with aid of

county surveyor.
Ordered that $144.10 be trans-

ferred by treasurerfrom the road and
Hridge fund to the interestandsink-

ing fund.
Orderedthat JasperMillhollon be

allowed $253.16 out of court house
fund and $1 17.57 out of road and
bridge fund as commissions on
bonds issued by Haskell county on
Nov. 27, 1895.

It is reportedhere that theTexas
Central extensionwill go to the south
of us abouteighteen miles. This is said
to be the result of a deal by the com-

pany with S. M. Swensor. of New
York, who is to give them the right
of way over about 25 miles of his
land a bonus of $40,000 and a
one-sixt- h interest in the town or
towns to be establishedon his lauds.
This may be only a reportcirculated
for its effect as a bonus stimulator
from our town, or it may be a fact.
If, however, it is true our whole ener-

gies should be turned to securing an
extensionof the W. M. W. & North-

western, or the W. V. Railroad.
Either of them would give us better
connectionsthan theCentral and by
coming here would take the choicest
territory and businessfrom the Cen-

tral and make it a sick concern.

JUST NOW everybody is begin-

ning to take a Spring Medicine.
And it is a good thing to do provided
you take Simmons Liver Regulator
the best Spring Medicine. It's a
sluggishliver that clogs the system
and nukes bad blood. Adose a day
of Simmons Liver Regulator will
makea new man out of you, and a
new woman too. Look for the Red
Z on the package. It is Simmons
Liver Regulatoryou want,

Tho Home Merchant.

In a late number of the Reporter
was published an editorial deprecat-
ing thepractice too much in voueof.
people in country towns patronizing
Chicago and other foreign mercantile
firms lor family supplies which can '

be purchasedas well and as cheap
from home merchants. The method
employed bythose large city firms to
get this trade from the people of the
country towns everywhere was fully
set forth in that editorial, and the
bad policy and injustice by its prac
tice done to the home merchantwere
likewise pointed out. The Hlossom

,
lice, a south levas exchange, takes
the same view of the subject,as will
appearfrom the subjoined clipping in
last weeks' issue of that paper:

"Who is the home merchant? He
is the man who helps to pay for the '

streetsupon which you walk; for the
schools in which vour children are'
and perhapsyou were educated; he

.
'

helps to keep up the churches in

which you worship; he is the man

which builds a home, which enhances

the value of your property, every

subscription paperthat is passedhas

his nameupon it; he is the man who

cannotafford to swindle vou self- -

4ew Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
lor Coughs, Colds and Lung Com-- of

plaints, having used it in my family
for the la-.- t five ears, to the exclu

t - . . . ..
interest, it nothingelse would prevent
that; he bearshis share of burdens

good government, and stays with

vou in sunshine and darkness. in

days ol prosperity and in days of ad-

versity, he is the man who sells you

goods for rash when you have it and

on credit when your cash is exhaust-

ed, he sympathizes with you when in

distpus and helps those who cannot
help themselves.

Theseare but a few of the reasons

why your patronageshould be given

to tin "home merchant." Abilene

Reporter.
We commend the lorcgoing to the

considerationof our readers,with the

additional suggestion that a dollar
spent in your own town or county
addssomething to the p rosperityof
your community is just that much

more actual wealth kept in it, a por-

tion of which will in some form soon-

er or later come back to you, where-

as if it is spentabroadit is just so

much subtractedfrom thewealth and

prosperityof your community, no

part of which is likely ever to get
back to it.

Faint Creek Pcncilings.

Paint Creek, May 12th, 1S9O.

To The Free Press:
Weatheris cloudy andthreatening

rain. The hail storm on the 2nd,
inst. did some damage. Mr J. E.
Davis had fifty acresof cotton des-

troyed; he will plant over. We had
a nice shower ol rain on Saturday
night last. The farmers say that
corn is extra good and every thing
growing nicely. There is some little
sickness in our section; Miss El'lie

Hisey is sick and Mrs. S. A. Wren is

very sick; they are Dr. N'eathery's
patients. Dr. J. P. Coffey, Mrs. J.
L. Warren and Master Thomas Mal

lard are well again after a week's
illness with catarrhal diarrluu. Mr.
I). (J. Hisey carried Dr. Coffey to
Abilene on Thursday, where he took
the train for his home at Piano.
Our young folks met at the public
tank recently near Mr. J. A. Clark's
and had a nice time fishing. Mrs.

J. b. Post and daughter, Miss Alma,
of Wild Horse Prairie were here and
in Jones last week visiting relatives.
We learn that Mr. Keli Lucas, who
is stopping with Mr. W. M. Ward,
is just getting over the measles. Our
commissioners are attending court
this week. Preachingat our church
Sunday. The leading topic ol the
day now is politics, and railroad
news. We imagine that we can
almost hearthe whistle of the trains
and see towns go up over tue county
like magic. M, R,

The republicans, except the small
free silver minority, are anxious for
a speedy

. .
adjournment of congress,

but It IS intimated that thelatter Will

attemnt to defer the adjournment
'

until after the meeting of the rcpub- -

lican and democratic national con
ventions.

BT&IKbM&SbbB

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE;
Is SIMMONS LIVER PEGULATOR. Don't ,

.. !.. .r,ii, ir li 4 ma mn )

neej ,t most t0 waeup your Liver. A

sluttish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever '

and Aue, Rheumatism, and many other
js whlch shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
PEGULATOR. It Is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR vou want. The word REG- - '

ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER PPOM MOR is a Regulator of the
Llver Ms ': propcriyaiworK, 1iih your
system may be Kept In good condition,

FOR TME BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It Is the best blood
puri,-ie-

r and correCtor fry it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
Liver remeuy ime sim.wj.s i.ivck
KEGULATOR-t- he Klngof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. 11. Zcllin & Co., I'hllndelphla,I'l

THE IDEAL PANACEA.
JamesL. Francis,Alderman, Chi-cac- o,.,says: "I regard Dr. Kinu'scj r.

sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparation-,.'- ,

Rev. John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of

the Methodist Episcopal Church for

50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
tjave ire such speedy relief as Dr
Ring's New Discovery." Trv tins
Ideal Coug'i Remedy now. Trial
Free at A. P. McLemore's. Drug
k,tori-- ''

The ed"ol P!S of the Review
of Reviews for May are cpt-call- v

.
strong in their treatment oi current
forcign affaiM anc, international top.
iCs. The Cuban war and its re'a
tions to Spanish politics, the bound
ary difficulty between Ura11 and
French Guianaother South Americ-

an matters,the presentstatusof Ca-

nadian politics, American policy to-

ward Turkey, the Soudan expedition,
England'sposition among the Pow-

ers with reference to Egypt, the
Ilritish alliancewith Italy, Russian
interest in Abyssinia, the rising in

Matabeleland, and the Rudapest
Exposition, are subjects which fall

within the month's survey and whi-

ch are intelligently discussed in the
Review's departmentof " The Prog-

ress of the World "

The other departmentof the mag-

azine are up to its high standard
and are full of interest to the intelli-

gent reader.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the HaskellNational; Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of Easiness Slay, 7,18'JG.

URsOUUCK
Iouru unl lUiti'minta .tin. 111 ;
OU'rilralla, auciiriM ami imst'cnrml . I OVi til
U. S. HdiiiIi to aecuro circulation 12,Mm no

rrt'inliiliia on V S. Honda l.T.Mi 0.1

JIiwiUnK-lioin- rnrnltnre ami lUtiiri'4 lt!,Oii on

Otlirrri'iilualatvunil mnrUUrfi'S ow ueil I,.'Ill In
Huti from National I! mis (not n- -

KITVO Rk't'llW) 411 21

Iuo from tato lmnka andbankaru S.is.lt
li from iipro fil ri'sorw agents I,k),iii

J Xol,iofltlieruatlonil, b8nki, .. WM
l'r lotloiml iiuitr curri'iicy, lilcUes

ami ivnU ... 3 S3

1. 1 fill MoiK' lU'ii'ne In Hunk, viz
S)K'clu ... . . J.MJ.oo
U'lial-tt-iiil- or note . . .. 1, 711.on i,m in
IIiMlcinpiIou fuinl with V. t. Treasur-

er, A imrrent of circulation M,M

Totil 10li,c;tf,

!.i.nii.iTii:s.
Capital Stock imhl In M.ftai.on
urilu fund 10,000,00

UihIIWiUhI )irullt, leas I'xpoiiBos mul
taxea paid fl,.vj ;o

National Hank notes ontatniiittni; ... 1I,'2.V),G0

Duo to oilier National II inks Oit II
Duu to atntitllnnkaaml ll.iiikera ,. '.io.l
Imlltlilual Dfpolt4 aulijert to check, M, 10. Ill

Tlinecfrtlllcuteaordepoilt too no

Certliled checks lir;io

Totai. io!),o:o.ii
Stateol Texas, County of Haskell, as- -

l,,l. 1 Jones, Cashierof tlio ahoto namedI

ibank, do eolemnl mear that tho abovo state--
mtnt . true to tho beat of my knowledBo ami .e. J ... Jones,ca.i.ier. I

AntiairrHinl it nil tva. 1...r.v ... i,lc..' m.( tr I'viiMH iiiu till
m 1, ,uy (,rsuy, im. 11. u. Jonea,
la SI N. 1'., II. Co. TV.
iwiKMT A, 0, Foster,
Ami: I' I), Samlera, Directors.M.s, rivraon. )

Hardware!
yEcarrv ecntl,in' in t ,e Hardware Line. We have

mst received a rar of Bug'g'lGS and will make ou ,.ood prices. Collie

to see us. We mil apprc iate jour trade
ki'-;.e'l-

(JKO. , IWXTOX.
AMI I. KM.. TEXAS

onKinmiL mwo.
-D- KVI

AGRICULTURAL

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, I'ipt1 and Fittings.
iy Cull uiifl

.Vnerr,Kfn w xi tmrA rrsrifJUUl1i.MJ '""iUMI 1VJirtJJZJUUVI

" -'..':

Vtlg&ZSg&i
Out Goods jf rsc Besf
Oit Pnces '' Lowesr

7S

Arm ffi)
J-

filfaTC0Gsf

ul

- The modern stand--
w ard Family Medt--

cine: Cures the
IP common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Right in Siht
SlIFd SaVHIST SriOWIl

We. scnd you r GeneraJ
logue nnd Buyers GuitJe, if you
sendus 15 cents in stamps. That
payspartpostageor expressage,ana
keepsoff idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhere you buy. 700 Pages,
xs.ooo illustrations: tells of 40,000
articles andright price of each. One
profit only between maker and user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & Co.,
Ilili6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Mom ;an Ionks, Receiver.

The Shortest Lino from Texas to
I OlOrnilO.

ThroughTnln t.eai--s Fort Wortlin 11 Tin.
m.nnd arrltea at D.nveratT . m. netdiy,
pxaiiiik' tbriuuli Irinl.lad I'ueblo ami the
urent ttlrh'tit. ICediuid ' as IJHer alleja-t.- ie

illicit wheat , corn und cotton producing
couutrj in the ttodd

The Only Line Running Throneh Pullman
and Reclining Chair Cars Withoutchargc.

Furlunlier Infurmation addreea,
D II KEKI.KC,

U T A Ft W A I) C K'y, I

Kurt iiTth, Teas

DELICATE

FEMALE ,

REGULATOR. I

IT IS ft SUPERB TONIG and
,

exerts a wonderful tnfitiinre in
strcngtlieniiifr her system by'
dnvmg through the proper clinn- - .

uiri uu uiipuruies. ncaiiii ana
strcnoth arc rjuarantccd to re&uli !

Iron, its use.
My wlfo wnsbciIrliUlcn forclphlocn months,

after mlnff HI! Dl'li:i.'t I LiMAL.1' liKGU-I.ATO-

fur two aiomiis. N putt ire v oil
J. . JUHNbON, .Mulieni, Arl;,

dkaiu'ii:! i Ki'diiainu v jiri.tTA, in.
EM ly all DrVKlata at Jl CO jcr lotUt.

A. R. BENGE
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To' mv friends in Haskell Co

, '..
,le ' Seymour, call and ex.i

ue my Prices on Saddleryand Har
nessGoods.

A. R, HKNCIK,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas

!

A.

&CO.,
LRs IN

: : IMPLEMENTS
I

.Try TJ j?w

z. rx iV i j-- ' . . j SJ." j- - : n)
SiiiUVt.J wjLruZJ' i..:.n. W '

.. I. . . t . .' I-- -
i-

!ZlS.J-r;,- r .n-i--.' u 4

.' ft-iA-- :r :""v.?'..'' s
&:-''; ':-;- .: ??

ct-.-- O' :... .v. r, -- ..'.:.iiC'i:.4' " ;

v vjrz' V y
- i-jr .

IFU

GreatestRetail
zr tore in theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, f i.ijo.ooo
PL00R AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Drr r,nolf-- V. J

( , . M vi. n,n Mnit-- Ie fir-
ms' ffiuii 'Kik f urn turi- - Larpctii Wall

ajB r II -- ' va'i aa I N w Tea Itootn.

Why You Should Trade Here
T'k-up- mo'ii l ihi. Rreotitt In the Wet

uad r om nnf
O r li"-i- nc fit you

j r .nipl, 11

uvj- - aj.nl riiah ou- - priced arc coase--

.U"nt T, litu.t.
:t r.' r f :.i.J 0:1 Lafat'.iJa-to-- y coOJ-lf- rc-

t"n u' 'a.
I. .n' ii"ii" 191 P2i- - IhusTHtcd Cata.ORUB Juit

oui ut frci i.t mall.

Cometo the Bis Storeif you can,
Vmv ,1 1 uudc w 1 lromi1 If you can't come.
ti'Dj for our uit coiaioiic tree I y mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
to

T3 r C QimtVOIJSni!
kAiNsajuiu, MO

DON'T STOPTOHACCO.

now m Li'Rr ovRsn while us-in'- i'.

ir.
The tobacco habit iron's on a man nntll hit

nennna ajstcm la drrionsly aflertrd, Impairing
health, comfort Hiil Imppliietg. To riilt nud-ilen-ly

la tooaeverer. shock to tln ajstem, no

tnbarcoto an inveterate utcl beromea a stim-
ulant that hU atem continually rraves
"llaco-- uro' ' Is a acientltlc cure ror the tobac-
co habit. In all lt forma. Carrlnlly com-puiu-

d after the formula of an eminent
phplclanwho ha used it In his prUnte.

practicesince lt7.', nilliout a failure It la
purely AcKetaMe and cuaranteed perfectly
lmrmlisa. Yon can use all the tobacco )ou
want wlilh;taklnir "llaco-Ciu- o " It will no-ti- ly

ou hn to atop. We p!e a written
irunranteeto cure jicrmanently any caao with
threeboNPi or refundtlimnoney with 10 per
centInterest. ' lei.ot a ftibatl- -

tte illUacientino cure that cur without
aid of will power and with no Inconvenient?.
It leaM'it thi'sjatem a imreand fiee fromnlc- -
otlne us the nay you took jour llrst chew or
smoke.

Cured By accCuroand Gained Thirty Pounds,

From hundredsor testimonials, theoriglnala
of mIiIi'Ii nrnon flic; and open to Inspection,
the follow ini; la pre ented

1,'layiiin Nrailro Ark,, .Inn !, l'.tt.
EurekaClieiniciil .V SIIk Co , I.aCrcPa,Wis.

Oentlemen Kor lortv earl used tobacco
in all itkfiiruia I'or lumtj-rli- n years of that
time I waa a K'reatsufliror troni pi'iieral

and In art ilistiiso for liltren eirs I tried
to iiiit. but eoiiidii't I took nrlotia leme-itli'-

iininnir other ," " I lie In-
dian lobuccoAntidote " "Double Chloride
of iSnld," etc., etc, but i'oimr them did mo
the Unit bit ol cooil. Mnaily, Ihiiwht, I

a bo ol jour "H.ieo.Curo" imillthas
entlrelj cured me ol the hxhlt In all lta lorma,
nml I haveluere.iael thlrl pounds in ui'iilit
and am relict rd from all the nuiiieroiia ac;--

and pHina of body aud mind I eould write it
itilri' 01 pBper upi.11 Hi) (liHUk'ed leillii) nnd
condition loura ,

I' II Makih kv,
I'astorC I'. Church, tlhtton. Ark.

.oldbt allilriii!(.'Ul at l.no per boi three
boe, (thirty iliija' treatment.) i 5o wllh
lrnn-rla- d icuarnntee, or aei.t direct upon re-- 1

ctlpl ot price. Write for booklet and proofs,
hureka Chemical A lfc Co I.a cro-- , Wla ,

andlloaton, Mn.

-"-you have an idea of baying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressotlice
and how chcapvni , an onc

rcvaRiniw rS)afJVWsVk aMl
! "O-,''i- l

f - V i 7XW MTVft
CiWriafl.M jajft.

B&
, ,1nnwi .iiihi mm in

a vegetable rompoun.i,
PurtELYentirely of rootsandherbs

from the forests of
f leorgia,andhasb?enused by millions
of peoplewith theb;st results. It

CURJL3
AH mannerof Rlood diseases,remtha
pestlftrous little bod oa your 11032 to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, Mich as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatiseon Wood and SldnWwues milW
in. &wi'TJH'i.ci''t ., MJinn.l..
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HASKELU VEX AS.

Sense of duty l the only rcnlly re-

liable stimulant.

KXKl'LTinS

The Haineslaw In New York has put j .
the liquor businessunder . i cloud ',,.,,.Washington Mnv If uny offl- -

Tho Venezuela commission Is much '" news ha boon bv the
In evidence, or. moro properly, deep In government In Wathlimtou yesterday
evidence. regarding the Vniorloon captured

uhu.ird the the "pjtiiiid
The thief who stole the hitching posts

In Arcoln, 111., is probably some blci1e
promoter.

Somepeople :, t though they con--

slderedgrumblr .1 virtue indicative of
n high spirit.

Too many Imagine that there 'Anions tho.o tlireetly In the
Is something funny about petting other faseot one of men Mllton--hcrw- n

Into m aililltlon.il fact have been received
by them.

The Husslnnbear, not satlsllod with Senator IMsiw of Florida, who has
Its recent feast on Is con-- tj'ton lutenv'. in Oie cases,

all the China. lievis tliat the rip.ir governmentwill

'inero is prouauiy noi a woman on
earth who doe not prlvateh belkno
that she Is more or less

A man has arrived nt years of discre-
tion when ho U pleasednt being told
that he Is n fair copy of hi father. to

to
Truly the scepter is parsing from

tie hand of man when we read that
the most courauooussoldiers of Cuba
aro uomcn.

BallinBton Uooth has bepin bis cam-
paign In tho northwest propwly by
btrlklng at the chief center of wicked-
ness, Chicago.

The George V Chllds has just given a

material aid to tha Cuban Insurgents.
It is only n tug. but the name Is kept
up by such philanthropy.

Should Uncle Samuelhae the hide
and horns of the Spanish bull to ex-

hibit at his net World's Fair, the as-

pect will lw truly Columbian.

If the story that King Lobengula Is
alive and leading the revolt of the Mata-bel- e

shows the necessity of having
him killed again without delay.

The opinion Is growing that women
should know moro of tlrennns. The
right to carry pops and to pop will
eventually be freely accorded thesweet
sex.

Now that whisky is to be rnado from
Wisconsin potatoes the farmers will
probably reconsider their determina-
tion to turn their attention to other
crops.

That Texas murderer who sat on a
box of dynamite and deliberately ex-

ploded It furnished a precedent In hts
last act that will be vigorously ap-

plauded.
"

Two carloads of artificial legs have
been sent from Berlin to the Italians in
Africa. Now they are showing sene.
Jegs are more neededIn lighting the
Abyssinians than firearms.

Tho Spaniards have scored another
victory in Cuba, They succeeded In
getting away after a losing battle with
the Insurgents. There is an urgent
need of more horses among Weyler's
men sothat they may get away faster.

Stanley, who gave up American
citizenship for the honor of a seat on
the Tory in the English parlia-
ment, has turned out a complete par-

liamentary failure. The has
found that while a nobody may be
homebody In the wilds of Africa, It takes
a somebody to be anybody In a house
where nearly everybody Is .

A New York woman has gone crazy
and believes that human flesh Is the
only proper stimulant for thobrain. She j

propotes to tat nothing but children
in future and wants to begin with her

baby, who Is only 19 months old.
She tried eating spongeswith butter,
but found that unsatisfactory. She de-

clares that her grandmother, who was a
very clever and brainy woman, ate
nothing but babies.

Nicola Tesla says that Edison Is not
working along tho right lino in hls X
ray work, while ho is. Now, a3 a mat-

ter of fact, while Mr. Tosla has en-

joyed moro newspajer notoriety than
Kdlwn, ho has not put out nearly as
many Inventions. He clulms to have
plenty of wonders up his sleeve, but '

the public Is likely to be largely on the
side of Thu Wizard, who his
things promptly aud gives the public
the benefit of them. ;

A youth In New Haven (how funny
It is that so many things hap-
pen In Connecticut) suddenly dlsap-peared'-

hU wedding daya few Iioiiit
before the ceremony was to be per-

formed.
'

It was discoveredthat he had '

tied from tho town into the meiieurolehi
hence, but tho bride, who Is a deter-
mined New England girl, has started
out to find him and says when she does
shewill marry him so quick that hewill
have no time for a second break-awa-

An extremely pretty white girl in
New York has married a repuUivu ne--

Kro freak, who Is em exhibition at a
dime museum there uneler the strange
nameof the Turtle Hoy. He is a dwarf
monstrosity and also an Imbecile1. He
cannot walk and resemblesan animal
more than a human being. Another
casefor Max Nordau.

The greater New York project being
now practically a thing of the paht, it
is in order to plant potatoeson a por
tion of the soil that it wjs proposed to
hve In the city limits.

It woulel be a htrange thing If the
rising ot tho Matabeles should bring
the Ultlanders anil th'e HoerB o!

Transvaal Into one common army of
defense. As the case stands now the
Matabeles aro threatening the South
African Republic as well as the pos
sessionsof the South Africa Company
to the north and west.

Statesmenseem to bo somewhat dif-

ferent from good little girls, who aro
ecu and not heard. Statesmen have

to bo Been In Just the right way or they
ire bound to be heard,

i T

UNTIL THE MATTER IS mirUH-Hti- D

TO MADRID.

the ('rp of the I niiirllliir t V el tl m1
ut Kudu Irlilliiu lmlrlil Tupi r Vre

I'till uf I Irn miitiii til mi tin'
I'liiuilur ',t lliliii'lil .

. 11

Compi-tito- i l

sis

porto'n Interested
the

people trouble.

Turkey, now special
l

abused.

it

his

benches

explorer

'

own

j

llnlhhw,

horrible

up.

the

t

nnd condemnedb o.urtm.irt.jl to b
shot, diligent Inquiry full to dle-lo-

lis nature
Serretai Olnry. to whom n no;e w.i

.iddro-e-d on the subject, replied that
'here wa nothing now to tniki' jwibtlc.

Inquiry In congros-dou.i- l circle

not be Inclined to litis t action, t n
tno present state or feeling any Mini-

mary decision by It may load to serious
consequence.

The fact that tho Havana olilclals
haverefcired the execution of -- er..en.,o

Madrid N a source of gr.itlfkatit i

those Interested In the prlsonei '

fate and Inspires the bilief that sanu-lenienc-

)

may be shown.
It Is not improbable that an effort

may bo made In rongreri during the
coming week by resolution to acquaint
the public with the facts In the ca- -,

calling on the president for informa-
tion and lequejjtlng him to take such
s(ep as will gie the condemnedmen

civil trial.

Mnlihril thr Miir-ttu- l.

Fulton. Ky Maj 11. This afternoon
Uirce negroes attacked City Marshal
JesseWalker. Two of them held li1ni
while the third cut him seriously four
tlme.4 vlth a knife. The negroesthen
escaped.DloodhoumU were Immediate-
ly put on rhHr track, and one has
bten captured. There is nuieh excite-incu- t,

and the negro will probably be
lynchtl.

Fulton, Ky May U. A ncgio Im-

plicated in the cutting of City Maishal
Jesse Walker Saturdav was lvnched
hero last night by a mob of about COO

citizens. The negro was arrested by
the telesrapn operator at Arlington, a
few mlle.3 north of Fulton, ye:eiliy
morning. w3io. In the attempt to arrest
him, shot him Just above the left lung.
Tho negro was can led Into Fulton and
was mot by the mob. He remained In
rhe mob's hands until thearrival of
Sheriff I'urduc of Albion ejunt.v. Ten-
nessee. Upon his arrival and imme-
diately after he had taken charge of
the negro the mob rushed nudlv upon
the negro and swung him up several
feet In rhe air and hislast words were:
'0. O, God sae mo, I am an Innocent
nnn." However, he confessedto the
crime at Arlington yesterday morning.
The two other negroc who did the cut-
ting aie yet uucapuired, but are being
hotly pursued by a large posse of Ful-

ton citizens, assisted by several well-traine- d

bloodhounds--. The one lvnched
last night held rhe marshalwhllo the
other two did the cutting. Tho lynch-
ing of the two uncapturedwill certainly
follow their arrest immediately. Mar
shal Walker is net expevtel tD live.

Vlurilir.
C'.ev eland. O., May 11. The police

are invectlgy.lug the deathof Alexan-
der McKcnzle, a bookkeeper for the
Cleveland, Canton and .Southern rail-
road, wiV'h o?c-urrr- ytaerduy after-
noon. M. Kenz . lived with hi wife at
10 Whteler Ynu-nla- mcinlng
he complained of a hcidaih0 and his
wife made him a cup of tc 1, which ho
drank. Soon afterwaid ho became 111.

A physician wa called andhe df v..rc 1

tha" McKenzIe w.i. Mtfferlntf frcm the
effect of moiphlne. Sulphite of zinc
wi- prescribed as an antlilc e. Mrs.
McKenzIe procured the medicine. The
diluted sulpihato tf zinc fKlt.l .1 two-ounc- e

bottle. One tea rjti."iil every
two hours was ptoM-rlbr- us a dose A

number of person who w.re prcnf-n- t

fiy Mr?. McKenzie wi-- , lntoxlcatel and
that shegave her all of the
mc'llclne at cue dee. Two hcuri liter
he died. "When the poll.--e anlve 1 at
the house they found Mis. MKenzle
ir. b-- d with her hiol.and. ? ie w.is ar-

rested on the charge of iini!ik''iitif--

and will be held to await tho re-u- of
the raronpr's inquest. The pc'10 ta
Mr. McKenzIe was rdcued ft.itn tlie
penitentiary oaly three weeks..go s'ter
kervlr.3 a sentence forlilKamy of w hlch
he was convicted in Ashlanl county.

I'iiiiihI Oullly,

Omaha. Nor., May 11. Sho.viy be-

fore neon Saturday ' he jury In the
case of Henry Hollln, the defaulting
city ticamr'-r- . returned u verdict of
guilty on every count. Sentencehas
not yet icvn pronoiincni. The pen-alt-y

proscribe! Is from one to twenty-on-e

year and line to double the
amount siobn The amount of itho
defHlcatlon aggregates$10.1,.'00.

viurili-ri-1- .

Spiiiigflehi. 111.. May 11. J. E.
Hrooker. of Havana, a conductor on
the Hlg Four ralltcKid, was found ly-

ing deael on th Wabash railroad
tracks In I.ltehfledel, fouthw.'st of .his
city. Tlie coroner's Jury returned ,1

verdict that he came to his death
shot by an unknown persouanil

the body had afterward been thrown
em the railroad track.

( Khodu'i' resignation hu not 111

jot len accepted by tho chartoreel
outh African company.

TliTot. ! uiuTiTht.
..:-- . Tcj.. Mr.y 11 . ,lf

--.-

arrived in Dallas yesterday, direst
from New York city, and saiel tha he
is confident tha' he will yet Iniliieo
Hob Fltzelmnion.i to me-e- t Corbett for
a purso of $12,000 and the champion
ship of the world. "James J, Corbett

j has already accepted my offer," said
the promeier of Ihtlc sclemce, "and I

believe Hut FltzHlmmoos will think
we-I- I of It after m.uure deliberation."

Miss ( la.r.1 Hai ton has publUliml n
rninpleto rojMi't of hur vork in Aniu

I Minor

tAlli VhiiHimhi.
FiaaMM4 In, May u ,

it :.'.ih mmlvormrv of ihe 1nltig
n the ot Frankfort, which win-olml- H

''he rnMKPnimtan wnr. wu
, W:ruti'd here ot"i day In

m .if the foie Mild odebnUionti which
h.ive in en held thriMighiHit tloriunny
111 i muni'imiratlon of the jfith until-vfr,- ir

of he (ivents of the war. TI10
tn-Ht- wils signed hi the Swan hotel,
In this oltv, by I'rhioe llUmaick, 0:1

In half of CiorniHn. and .lnb-- s F.ivre on
bt half of Franco.

Tho colobr.iMon of the annivorary cl
tho wignlng of the tivat.v yesterday
v.i bv siilon.i .0 w i1 her. F.ni- -

poir William and lmipte's Augusta
arrived In tho city at 10 o'clock In the
morning, ami receivedan ovation fijw
a great multitude of people, who had
gathered to welcome them, The tlt.v
wa magnltlcrntly decorated, gay col-

ored bunting and elaborate de.-lg- ns of
tlowers and grocn being ever.v where
manlfe,- . Great crowds gathered In
the city from outlvlng districts, and
deputation i wrro a!o present from all
the iinlw rlilf of Central and South-ei- a

Gei.uanj.

rnpnlnr I'ti llt'iui'iil,

Madrid, May 11. Tluie arc evidences
of growing popular eveltcuent In
Spain over the attitude of the Uti ted
Statesgovernment toward the qmt..n
cf llllbustcrs iptured on I,, ird the
Competitor. The riots ami catb.'ciks
of popular halted towuiu fae Unite.I
States at the time of tho 1 isMige
thtough congussof tho resolution fa- -
v orlng the ri s ignition of the Cubansas

l.vi not
emu tno setniai vvntcn cause.i tnem
ate but stnnldet aj.

The Spanish govrinment has on all
possibleoccasionsexptessedIts appre-
ciation of and satisfaction with the ef-

forts made by the United States gov-

ernment to prevent ns f.u as lay In Its
Kwer the giving of unlawful aid to the

Cuban insutgetvts by citizens of the
Uni.iJ States. Hut the widespread
s.vmpath.v felt for the Insurgents in
tho United States Is well recognizedby
tho Spanishpeople and the newsof the
expeditions from the United S.ntes
landing fiom time to time in Cuba uc-ate- a

intense Irritation.

Lfllrr friiiii Wi'jlrr.
Harctlonn, May 11. A le ttr has been

received here written by Capi Gen.
Weyler In Cuba to a deputy living In
this city.

Although Gen. Wc.vler takesa l.lieial
view of the situation In Cuba, he opines
that tho rebellion can only be qui llnl
by vigorous mejsutos. lie expressed
the wish to complete the fortltlcd lino
from Jucaio, on the southern n -t cf
the to Moran mar the n. ithern
oast. In the western portion of th

prolnro of Puerto 1'iiticipe. A rail-los-

runs between these two points.
Cjpt. Gen. Weyler fctind- - great liopci
upon tho lomplcilon of this line. He
says that when t'he rc'bo'.llon has 1j en
crushed h Intends to apply tcforms
gradually ns the lnsuigents yield and
us opportunity is affcidcd to Spain to
prove her chivalrous sentiments, but
he will make no conrc 'slous while the
rebellion holds Its ground.

I'iri'.
St. Louis, Mo.. May 11. Flic was

discoveredin tho .Metropolitan reitaiu-un- t.

which occupied a three-stcr- y build-
ing at 112 Olive street, at 1 o'clork this
n.jrnlng. Htfore the llifaiou could get
to work the flames spit id throughout
the building and oon de. 'roved It. n

Gardner. i inilns on the third
itoor. nan in r.ie imiiieii: Din S ee.o.
Mike Tehoe, John Cionln, Harry
Hilgp and two other firemen whje
mines ate iinkncwn were Injured by
the falilr of tlie front wall. They
were taken to the city lie pltal. It was
repor r.l th.u Tern Dwlnton, a cook,
KMiliig with Gvrdncr, was missing,
but tl-i- s could net be substantiated.

Tor a long time the HU'to. a ten-sto-

otllce building r. (joining.
lut hard woik by the Hit-

men ijvod It.

i nil .l.ii Trl.ll.
New-part- , Ky.. May 11. All day Sat-

urday tho attorneys In the Scoot Jack-se-n

tilal were engaged in preen' lap
Ins'.ruc-tion- s which they deslreil the
Judge to present to he jury. The us-

ual conference?aud elMcusjIon crowd-
ed o.u tho argument, which w.h tr
have begun thU afterntan. Mcjn '. ae
Judg- - Helm inaele up hl mind as to
wh..: Int'riictlcnH he would gne thi
Juty next Monday mcnilng.

Ccl. Ci.ivvfenl. U : the defence,
waived his right o ntiko ulctina'o

Tho probable c.der e.f

will be t lli-n- Htiys
for the prosecution: Col. Craw-fol- d

for the defense.Col. No's, :i clos-
ing for the provocation Ccl. Craw-ftr- d

will be I ven as much time a that
cf three ipcechc of the pr.iecutl .n.

liilhil.
Plktville, Ky., May 11. Aaron Ham-

ilton, a well known desperadoand lo
cal terror to the bounty, win she and
killed by sc.iie unkr.cwu pa: ..In Sat-
urday tn Klkhcrn erck. In thN toun-t- y.

He was fhoi fr..:n nmlniih, five
balls taking effect and canting ln'a:it
eltath.

l.'imli-i- l (Villi .rin.
'New- - Ijoadon, (onn., Mtiy 11 - The

tug Commander, vvit.'i barge j Relief
anil Green i'olnt In tow, sailed
from Now York .Saturday night, and
tho Tug Volunteer inc tho steamer
U'liirada. wv. . o movements In New-Yor-

hailior has oeea&.ono.d muchmyery off Montauk Point, and tians-ferre- el

to the alout 100 Cu-ba- ni

and several tons of urm.i, animu-nltJt- ii

and dynamite. Capt. O'Hrlen
was n board the Volunteer, and aftertho transfer w.h effected returned with
the Volunteer. The Eaurada put out
to ea

He Isn't that younu Chilton ovor
there? She Yo. Miss Fuller
would probably have porUhod In theburning tlieutur but for hltn. Sho
told mo eho grabbed his coat-tail- s
at tho first ularnt and wonder how
sho over held on, Mo.

I'liliilriilliiiiul Humor.
Jllson- - -- 'ilio funnlost tliliiff in Puok,

It seamsto mo, is tho motto it printi
on Its lirst pnjfei every wook.

(illson- - What's that?
.filhiin "IVIco 10 cents. What

fooU thosv inoituU be."

FMIITINd AT YASSAH.

WBmmWW&Wm0

otwu' :v;ntn ; 2

UlltUS OFThN CHOW WKAMV OF
UOOXS AND 1KAr.Ht.M9.

Itiil I'.ilnl Vlllllirv iinlrm l Nrur
lij miiiI I In' Mnili'iiL MhIiibp In lukr
(lirl(iii,l vimlU I lilltirrimril I lir
Itrnllitr ii Itiiiiii.

V1i88.tr Letter.
HB hippy Unp year
privileges whichT ISPli 'ifi'ir. may be
KM it now Itltc to
some ,.11'is, nut It
Is leap year all the
ye.ir found and
every year with thn
VlMs;:- - glil, The '

"a'r.ct" ltilea of the
college on the hill
acl; ot rough-man- y

kcepslo prevent visits fiom
young men, and thostill stricter ruies
of the nearestman's college, at West
Point, keep the men from attempts at
hi caking Vassar's Inws. So Mahomet
goes to the mountain, hike the Arabs,
tho Vassar maiden folds her tent and
silently stealsaway. To thoughtful

nt the Point it Is often a mat-

ter for wonder how tho glils spend so
many delightful stolen hours away
fiom their Alma Mater wtihtr.it being
discovered and Incurrln;; the penalty
for disobedience.

The rules nro there, the men ate
there, mid tho girls must get there
somehow,so perforce the clever dam-
sels from the halls of learning must
Lend their superior brains to the work
of circumventing these laws. And they
succeed. How they do It history says
not. but the fact remains that they
do. "Many a timo and o't,'" in the
words nf the Immortnl hard of Avon,
nro they seenon tho "Hlalto" of West
Point, to the amazementof tho afore-
mentioned thoughtful observer. Two

Mlm
'

visits a term Is supposedto be tl.o rule.
PerhapBIt holds good wiih some of the
Vassar girls. Hut there a''o many more
from whoso minds the ways of tho
free and Independent West have not
yet faded, who scorn tho trammels of
eastern rulc3 and "effete convention-
ality," nnd take the law in their own j

hands. Whenfancy dictates and there
is a hop or concert on tit tho I'olnt,
"then's the time for disappearing," and
they "bob up serenely" at the govern-
ment dock with gripsack or brown
paper parcel containing terttive rai-

ment; also a box of candy tor tho loved,
cadet. When accommodations are
Ecanty Foinetlmesa dozen or so of girls
club together and take one room, and
also one trunk, much to the detriment
of their voluminous eklrts.

At any rate, or any how, and on any
train they come, ami the stage which
runs up from the landing on such oe--

caslonsIs temporarily their own. They
take entile possessionof the 'bus and
quite fill it up with themselves and
their Impediments. Vassarsongs and
class calls, stock Jokes anil personal
remarks about the "sweet creatures"
they are going to ?eo enliven tho pro-
gress up the hill, and woo to tho out-

sider who creepsinto this truant com-
pany.

No false Idea? of conventions and
prlety damp thrlr ardent spirits If
they have to come without a chaperon.
They come Jits', the same,and matron-iz- e

ono another by numbers. Ten of
these fair undergraduateswtro claimed
by one elderly man ashis daughters,
his good nature notbeing proof against
their appeals for protection.
Not having 11 rhaperon docs not trouble
them much at tho hotel, for they are
not there except to sleep and eat. it
Is no place for fun that quiet and re-

spectablepr.rlor. There are much bet-

ter chancesat other places. Tho hop
or concert which alternate on Saturday
nights, with Ispectlon Saturday after-
noon aud chapelSunday morning,keep
them on tho go. After chapel there is
an hour, a chancefor a parade, Inform-
al, of course, when each cadet has his
"fern," If there aro enough to go
around.

The damselsarc also In demandSun-
day afternoons. No matter what the
reason, no matter what the weather,
out they go to haunts of flirtation.
Sentry boxes servo In winter for a
slight shelter from coldand obsorvn.
tlon. Tho gymnasium docs duty when
"flirtation" is too bleak and txpowd
for comfort,

Sometimes,though, It Is not safe to
risk staying over Snnelay, and tho col
lege girls must hlo them backto Alma
Mater after the hop, There Ib a con-
venient train to Houghkeep-sl- e

at 10:30, and so one eye is kept on
the clock, whllo tho other tries to gaze
Eoulfully at the gray-cla- d youth who Is
murmuring sweet nothings. And then
the scramblo to catch the train, and
the excuses If one falls lo get Cure!
"A valuable ring was lost and must be
searchedfor" dresB was torn and hud
to be mended watch was too slow bo
eorry. And one girl actually went to
the length ot falling down hill with
the Idea of straining her ankle. She
did more than that,and hadto be taken
back to tho hospital; but there were
compensations. She still breathed tha
sameair with the "beloved object."

It would puzzle tho nverago man tl
Invent the stories which used to do
duty to account for colds caught "coal-
ing oVt" in low-c-ut gowns when tho
bops were held in Grant Hall. Ji'ow
they aro In Academic and conditions
nro Improved, plenty of unllghted,
well heated rooms being available for
the "coollng-off- " process.

mr , . , ; JL

And vlnt 11 boon nil Ibis Is 0 the
"miller-Brad!- (Iipwi inw youths vtho
mut loom, nil well "larllcs and ulrh"
tl.o ways of the ureal world, tho proper
nintuier of paying daintily veiled H

an 1 managing a pat titer In the
rianee! Smiety mannersaro a very nt

part of the equipment of Undo
Sam's soldier boys when they lenvo
after tho lour years' ciiuiho, mid how
nro they to learn them unlessthey have
practice? Tho stinmier months when
more liberty Is allow oil, aie all ton short
for the exerclso of their required
knowledge nml tho development of
their social talents.

So these visits 'under tho rose" are
Indeed a real boon to the west pointer,
nml ne tanes "tho goods tho gods pro-
vide" and Is thankful. Ho considerstho
Vassar glil r.'ilr sport and 11 splendid
fl,!d fin "iirncllpn Rnlns" In Ulrtiitlnn
nnirtho two-sto- He hassmall regard
for her feelings, physical or mental; Lo

TYPE OF VASSAH G1UU
tramples on her toes and her feelings
Indiscriminately, for Is she notthere, for
the purpose,and ho knows that his ele-

vating society Is a siiftlelont "quid ro
quo." He lends her his cast-of- f but-
tons, waist plate, chevrons and class
ring In fact, all tho decorations on
which he can lay hands. And tho moth
of a "plebe" who scents coming joys
afar decorates her hop card with

" 1 17-
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WHEHK VASSAH GIHLS UKSOltT.

sketches "in kind" hltrt on the older
men and general "post jokes."

So the Vassar girl who has a brother
or a "brother" at West I'olnt Is a popu-
lar maiden, and her sittliig-roo- ni is a
gathering place for the clans, nnd her
"teas" aio much frequented. Her scrap
Look would furnish Interesting chap-- I

ters of history, with imagination to Jill
in the spaces.

"Affaires do coeur" move rapidly nt
tho "post." Introductions arc easy,and
"facile decensusAvernl." One evening
on the stairs or In nn unllghted ante-
room: a walk on "Flirtation;" n note
asking her to come again next week;
an answer, an answer to that, with an
addeil touch of bontlmcnt nndaspira-
tion after "the love ot a true woman,"
w ith versesnml so forth "ad Infinitum"
and "ad nauseam;" graduation, obliv-
ion, nnd two sets of wedding cards
.vhlch perhaps cross In the mails and
recall an "affaire" of two years ago

Sometimes the cadets, a stray one
hero and there, In furlough time, get oft
to Vassarand arc feted and made much
of. Hut opportunities are more num-
erous down tho river, and the leap year
methods hold. Beautiful and enliv-
ening sights arc scon on "Fllrtntlon."
In tho twists and winds of that historic
"Academy of Social Science"tho callow
youth leirns the uso ot his nrms, and
also the use of his feet and jumping
muscles for emergencies when tho
sound of an advancing step Is heard.
At ono turn of tho walk, when the leaves
aio few, nnd tho wanderers, after a
blessed "holltudc-a-detix,- " forget the
fact, one may see wondrous, vistas of a
kneeling Fcntlmcntni youth and n
"maiden fair to see." whllo in the turn

ANOTHER TYPE,
which brings the observer nearer ho
seesthe samo gray-coate- d sentimental-
ist standing sedatelyapart.

A llttlo poem In the "Howitzer" somo
months ago showedhow a maiden made
tho "retort discourteous" to tho ad-

vancesof tho overbold young soldier:

Sho was u merry Vassar girl,
A West Point spoonoldhe;

They sat and watched the waters swirl,
About the Point ofClee.

He to his heartwould presstho maid,
Alas! she held aloof;

And when his arm around her strayed,
Thus harshly gave reproof:

"Young soldier, you cannot, I'm sure,
Protect 'gainst war's alarms

Your nation and ita flag if you're
So careless of your arms!"

Was she really and truly a Vussar
maiden? Echo answers not.

When the "Hundred Nights" play
comesoff many are tho devices of tho
Poughkccpslestudents to get an invi-

tation, and sad and devious aro tho
way to which somo of them have to
resort.

Tho play is going to be flue this year;
you ought to see me In girl's clothes,"

wrote nn unwary "yontllng," mid his
liianiorntn wmto trick by next mall,
"TliankH awfully, old boy. I'll bn there
for tho play, I hoped ynu weie golliu
to ask 1110." Whereat tho trapped ono
tore his halt and thought longingly
of the "fern" for whom ho had really
meant to use that Invitation.

"If you will piomlso to lefuso, 111

ask you to thu Hundiodth Night play,"
a wlner man, who had been "bitten,"
wrote frankly to his recotid bestgirl.
"Then you'll have tho fun of saying
you were Invited, nnd I can ask hoiiio
one else."

TREATMENT OF ORCHIDS.

Hiht Our (lrmnlt.illipr Slowly tlUi-iivt- r

ril rhi-l- r llunllltiii.
The essential cultural requirements

of orchids were not known till long af-

ter they had nttracted thoattention of
horticulturists, says Garden and For-

est, It Is Interesting to note tho strug-
gles of our to dis-

cover tho conditions most suitable for
them. Wo who know all about It aro
surprised that any intelligent cultiva-
tor should have tried to grow epiphy-
tic plants "In common soil In pots
plunged totho rim In a tan bed." Teak
baskets,sphagnummoss, pent liber and
charcoalappearto us to ho exactly what
nny Intelligent schoolboy would have
recommendedns supplying the right
ninterlnl for an epiphyte. Hut, like all
useful discoveriesand Inventions, sim-

ple ns they appear to us they weie not
worked out without much thought, ex-

periment and tho sacrifice of many
plants. One of the Bhrcwdest of bot-

anists working In the van of th" horti-

cultural art ot his time, I)r Llndley,
stated in a paper icad to the Royal I

Horticultural Society In 1S30, that "high I

temperature, deep shadeand excessiveI

I

humidity are tho conditionsessential to
the well being of orchids." Thlttecn
years later another orchid nuthorl'.y,
Mr. Hateman, lecommcndcd the
treatment, adding that a resting season
was necessary. This tieatmentbecame j

the only orthodox one and was persist-
ed in for upward of thirty years. Wo
now recognlzo that fresh air at all
times Is essential, that many orchids
enjoy bright sunshine, that whllo ionic
require plentyof moisture all the year
round, others require It only for a por-
tion of tho year, and that some ov-f-

thrive only when treated as if they were
cacti. The temperature for exotic

varies from a purely tropical to
that of a few degre-e- above freezing
point, and while some species during
growth aio kept In a hot, steamyatmos-
phere and after growth Is completed
are removed to comparatively cool anel
dry conditions to afford them a rest,
others suffer If the conditions nro not
fairly uniform all the year round.

THE dreamof life.
Iluir It Cliiiiict-- t nt tho Yrrnr. Itoll ty

nml .Mini drown Olitur.
Tho penniless youth fell luto a deep

sleep,says Truth.
"Ah," he dreamed,"if onlz I had but

$5,000 a year what good might do!
How happy I could be! What presents
I could bestow; what delights I should
bring to so many! Tho poor bhould
know my humble but discerning chari-
ty; tho needy should itot apical in
vain! How noble and generousI could
show myself."

Tho years rolled by. The penniless
youth was now worth $100,000. Onco
more he fell into a deep sleep.

"Ah," ho dreamed,"if I could only ac
cumulate $1,000,000 how happy I should
bo! How I could enjoy llfo! What
power I could possess! What influence,
what authority! How men would look
up to me and admire mo and seek my
friendship. Truly, that would be hap-
piness, greatness,Joy!"

Tho mllllonalio dozed in his easy
chair.

"Ah," he dreamed,"could I but turn
my millions into ten millions! Could I
but add to my wealth! Could I but
get a higher into of Interest; could I
but Invest It to greater advantage!
Could I but changomy million into ten
millions! Could I but do it, could I
but do it, could I but do It!"

Tho dreamwent on nnd to the dream-
er waking came no more.

Tim CirentMt of Itlven.
Tho Amazon is tho king of streams.

From lirst to last it receives over 1200
tributaries,of which moro than 100 aro
large-size- d rivers, and thesorlso so far
apart, and have their floods and obbs
at such differentseasonsthat tho Ama
zon Is at about tho same height tho
year around. At some points on its
lower courseono bank is invisible from
the other, tho beholder seems to be
looking on a great yellow seaof fresh
water. When discovered,some tribes
ot Indians on tho lower portion knew
nothiug ot tho existenceof tho oppo-

site shore, and did not bellove that it
existed, saying that "the great river
flowed ail around the world." Its mouth,
including that of the Para, is 180 miles
in width, and is navigable for large-size- d

ocean steamers for 1000 miles
from the sea, and so vast Is the flood
of water which it pours into tho At-

lantic that tho ocean Is tinged yellow
for 400 miles from the coastof Brazil.

No Competitor!.
The roan In Cambridge, MaBS who

winked knowingly when tho small,boy
yelled "Fire!" in front of his bousethe
morning of April 1st, and thou barely
escaped when it was found to bo no
Joke, considershe was the stav.ol AmrlA

J fuols ot UW yer.

I

Cripple
The Iron u: or sciofiilit lins nm

men v upon lis idlin-- . '11.1 ileinoti
of llii' Iilonil Is nit! 11 not stitl-dit-i- l with
causing iltetiilfitl Mih . Mil nul.jUlio
lioilv Willi the pnllis of lIlOlilllMWIll

tut Hood's Sai'Miiai'lllii cures.
"Nearly four years bro 1 liccnmo

with Fcrofiila 11ml ihetimntUiu.

Made
Illuming sores broke out on my thlghi.
Piecesof bonucauic out nnd nil ojicintion

m coiitcmplnted. I hud rhcuinntlsin In
mylegs,drawnupoutofslme. 1 lotfl-pctlt- e,

could not sleep. 1 wni n jicrfcct
vr"ek. I continued to grow worse nnd
Unnlly gave up tho doctor's treatment toi

Well
tnko Hood's Snrs.ipnrlllB. Soon appetltti
cuiiio Imokj tho sorescommenced to hcnl,
Mv litnbi straightenedout and I throw
away my crutches. I nm now Htout nnrl
hearty mid am fsniiln;,', vvhercnii four
yi'iis'ntto I was n cripple. I gladlv

Hood's Snrpn)nrllla." UttBAN
II VMMOSI), Table Grove, Illinois.

HooJ's
Sarsaparilla

ItieOiieTriie lllnoil I'lirlfior AllilriiRvkR ft.
I'li'p.in-ilniil- liyC I HihI&( timcll, Mass.

i (,r(' "'''r "I. cn,' to
IIOOU S PlIlS tikn ni tuuncrate. 'JOc

MYSTERIES OF HEALING
Hcvcr in tho History of thic City Hsa Any

lUittcino Performed Each Bemarkabl
Caresni Hi Tono'i Curative.Syrup

and Velio's Electric Fluid.

Itenu-itl- .ltiil.i Klietiniiillrniiit
1'nrAl.Mli- - C'rlpplm Wnlli mill t'lirx VVriik- -

nr., I'lititrrli, .MiiliirN,Ciiiillitlliiii,
All Him urli ami l.lirr TriMililrn.

J, It. Cull', .Ir., rrnmliiriit Attorney of
IMi'lut. fmliurtl W. Iniurwtirlnipr to

Trj tiftM KmhmIIi Wan Tukvn
f rt mi 11 M I. Itcil nnd .'Mmlrt

Well hy Thfiu.

f'illllH Niws Novnuber ISth.)
oiiilir never ccaHe,

sulil u Riiittemnn who
liiul iitiI V end m rem--
llm 1 Iiium iloitorcl for
inlarrh nml Usticpnlu
mi lie niUl, wlth-ui- il

tiMh en rillvt, but Vi

SM IJLP.w euroiisrii tne (menu
itiic.YoV-- V "f "i.vloily for tlu- - list

Hern- - NW-- . ki The foliow--

I 4NVVt .. - ....inn!,. ..f I

iHM''Wl ' lHrI-armii- l liy lilu

IjV'J JHi'S evm. uf lU.is)sn.

PSi !Lstf"J 1 ronnll muitnrcd be- -
c-- fori mi-- ,

11 iintary public
in ami for thu Kmtu ami
Miimtv uforesMrl, w,
Munri-shelmiT- . wrho. !.:
inn l,v it,,, ilitlv nworn ac--
(irdiug le) law, feitiil' nml nei tli.U fl--

JJinil

in-- , 11 .1111 let Willi in- -
lt.,11 tiuitori rlii'imiiitlin for three wi-ok- s

an u- - (.nlltiiil to his hcil Tor live eliiy,
(in f. r lulu diivs vwm entirely uniiblu tt.
w.iili was Hwolli-- In ovi-r- joint
I.,,,, v.rv u.ink lli- - wan United with
Vmiii- - Clutrli I'liilil nml Wno'i C'urn-iln- -

nml in tliren days after th
lirt lit was ulili to 1m- - out of wil
nnd walk around andi.ow fridi nit rlKht.
iniln-l- i frrr- - from nil piiliii. Hnd walkfl
nhi nt :im will n llhi fnllii-- r Is Mr.
M Miiiirtshilim-- r .1 Kdiirnl merchantat
Anltnori. I. T The young 1111111 Is well
l.'n.wii . .1 It Jr. 11 prominent

of thl ell who Induced him to
li nil's rerni'dli"!

v. MiN.i:nm:iMiui.
Swum lo mid Hii- l- rll li- - thi said w.

Mi iii idn I1111 r In ) i'ii'iioe this 18th
it.i ii' Novi-liilii- A ! 1 !'i -

liMiil ) i J KV.vNS. JU..
Nolnry I'nt hi- - H.iIIhk i'o, Tex.

VI'NiiS CTKATlVi: SVUF1 Is the
mid only sc-- iitlllc cure It permau-in-ll

inaliirla (i hills mid fever),
utid thiiionitliiy eiint iiilurtli. eonstlpa-1101- 1

null llvir troiibli It stri'iigthrns the
iIiiiih lln- - lunlii, InviKor.'itf-- s the

nenrim Ii anil iiurltlri- Hih blood, lenvlnrr
nr II! ifficlH TIiIr imdlclne lint for Its
IuhIv Him liiiiiiius l.tandrliiilod tho
I. rial i)istrorr mid Hood purifier,
nnd win 11 iivi'l wltti

vkno'h i:i.i:cTie ri.nn win cum
the worst ui.il mot despenite cases of
rheiitniitlMii, imralylH. hcIhUch neural-f-l- .i

nnd nil ache, nml paliin No homo
Ih, nl, I - wlihreil ilii-K- medle'iH-s-. They

ir void nl fl ctiiy each, fur 15.
,Bk vonr ilriiBfiHt lo c'--t Veno'i fura-- 1

ic Syrup find Vno Kleclrlc Fluid for
' 1 THAN f'HII.t. Cfttr: prnltlvelv stopfU
chllSn In one nlKlit, 15". At drujr storpB.

TO
a 1.)''vJiVU'lkJliliU L'Jkl

The Columbia Catalogue is not a mere
rrkclUt. It gives convincing teasons
w hy all w ho love pleasure andcomfort in
bicycling should select

STANDARD OP THE WORLD

$800 Vour knowledgeof bicycle
makine will crow bv rer-fu- r-

tf all atlkft I.. .US. !.".! w t. ' '" -- - - 11,1a.Hj; HllclSMiag UUWV

!'; from theColumbiaIwwojrks
l irum us lor two i
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NOVEL SCI I KM i:
for raising mill

msaskperpetuating raro
varieties ol wild
milntnlrf Ih tint lat-

est zoological Idea
of tlu Rltigllng
Uros, says thn CliS-eng- ii

mmm Newt..
A specialagent ol

tho company is now
negotiating for a

tract of I; d atVL ong lMieh, mar Sim
Pedro Ha; SoutrV rn California, for the
purpose, essrs. Dr. Rupert
Hoffman and OscatNowmun, who re
cently started on atour around the
world to secure rare' wild beasts for
'the mcnngcrlo and zoological exhibits,
will make special efforts to collect

'Borne very perfect and healthy spccl-men-s

of forest-reare-d animals foi
breeding purposes. It Is proposed to
necuro four or live square miles of the
most thickly wooded land In the vicin-
ity mentioned. The land desired Is tn
embraceswamp,timber, and rocky see-tlon-a

and will bo Inclosed by a solid
brick wall.

This wall will be two f"ot In height
and will rest upon n linn foundation of
Btono masonry, implanted several feet
.In the earth. Prom the top of the
brick wall up to u distance of about
twelvo feet a fence will "no ctected of

half Inch pieces of Iron, six Inches
apart. In the main the land will be
left In Its natural state, but cavesmad"
ns nearly as possible to Imitate nature
will bo dug and formed of rocks and it
la expectedthat the animals will make
their homes In these. The idea of th"
Rlngllng Bros. Is to turn the animals
into this Inclosure and let themfollow
their natural Inclinations and hablta
as much as possible. As the animals
to be propagatedare principally of the
carnivorous kind, such animals as they
naturally prey upon will be supplied for
food. If, of course, at any time the
number of nntelopoand other herbivor-
ous animals, which are to iurnlsh food
for the lions, timers, hyenas, leopards,
panthers, and other earnivora is de
pleted, domesticanimals, such as sheep j

and goat3, will be placed within the
Inclosure, to be hunted by the denizens
of this peculiar Jungle.

A considerable portion of this ex-

tensive establishment wl'l no separated
from the rest by secure partitions for
raising the delicate giraffe, camels,
7bras,quuggas and other herbivorous
families of the animal kingdom. In
order that fresh water may be always
on hand, pipes will be laid under-
ground, ending In fountains in the

and fed from spring water
pumped In from the outside. It Is pro-
posed to lay a concrete walk just out-rftd-

and extending nround the entire
wn4iand a watchman, perhaps on a

jr, will make a tour of Inspection
of the entire Inclosuretwice each day.
The Idea, if a success,will probably re-

sult In preserving certain animals,
such as the giraffe, from becoming en-

tirely extinct.
Elephants will also be r&tjed with-

in the Inclosure. On account of their
great strength It was at lirst thought
that an elephant lnclosuie would be
Impracticable, but a scheme has been
devised which, It Is believed, will pre-
vent them from breaking down the
walls. Forty feet within the outside
wall will be erected a second fence,
composedand built of logs driven Into
the ground by means of a pile driver.
These timbers will be utMiit threo feet
apart and will bo cross braced by a
row of timbers bolted on tho upright
logs toward tho outside and braced
with timbers extending from the cross
braces to the ground. This will make
i very strong shield against which the
assaultsof a large and vIcIjus elephant
will have no effect.

Tho cost of such nn Inclosure will
not be so great as one would at first
think, as the material used Is very
plentiful In that section of Southern
California selected for ihls purpose,
rho elephant Inclosure Is located so
!ar from the outer wall !u order that
no tiger, Hon or other animal of the
;at family could leap from It to the
op of the Iron grating, jnd thus gain
iccess to the outside world. Certain
trasses and herbs Indigenous to the
tountries from which the animals are
'o bo brought will be planted la order
'.hat the animals may have as nearly as
osslble their native foods.
One of the most Interesting features

f tho Jungle will be tho monkey farm,
vor this purpose several acres will be
jsod. A wooden frame will bo erected,
txtendlng nbovo the height of the trees
tnd completely surrounding the farm.
This framework will bo covered with a
network of wire, so that the monkeys
will be at liberty to climb about the
trees and feed on the fruits and nuts,
out will be unable to escape.

The idea in its entlroty embraces
the Bcliemo of propagating the animals
by giving them tbe natural advantages
of & Jungle, leaving them to follow
their natural habits, but keeping them
within the Inclasure. so that they can
tie trapped wh.vt wanted for exhibition
tATposes.

A I'hitnomanon,
"Mother," said a little Scotch lassie,

duo ye ken what a phenomenonla?"
"Yes, dear,I can teH yo that. Dae ye

seethon coo In the Hold? Weel, that's
no phenomenon. Dae ye seethon tree?"

"Aye, mother, I seo the tree,"
"Weel, thot's no phenomenon; but

when you see thon coo climbing up thon
tr'se with its tall forninst, that's be a
phenomenon." Ham'sHorn.

' ' Kcllflon and Politic.
TDero must be no compromlsa with
tn. It Is our duty to carry our con-fictio-

into all tho walks of life, Into
Mr businessand into our politics. Tho
sunwho doesn'tcarry his religion into
fell politics, In my opinion, has a very
poor kind of religion and a very poor

kind of polltlcs.-R-ev. H. L- - Hunting- -

,' .

Femalo frogB have no voice; only the

tatlei can sing.

-'T0 ANr ""OS ASTCAciinnn.
I..liirllr ,iiliniil4 I in i t r I r Muil

iirrt In Mont Mini 'User.
If jou weie to obtain entrance to a

bit; menagerieone of thesebright Win-

ter days a pri liege money cannot buy
A

-- von would lie astonished to see what
number of cats anddogs make tliem-"Ivi'-

nt home In the buildings which
quarteren many queer beasts front ell
parts of the globe, isays the New York
World. The tloM aie of all sorts anil
iIzch hug" anil vor.ieloua Danes and
wolfhounds anil the tiniest pets. The
cats mo large, linndnome, bright-loo- k

ing fellows, famous mouscrn some of
thniu, and Ihimi that air of ulcek and
well-fe- d respectability shown only by
cats of breeding which are well treated.

"Why Is it," asked a recent visitor,
"that with so many wild animals you
keep to many domesticones? I should
think you would have enough to do
feeding and caring for the former."

"Ah, tin re Is where yon show your
Ignorance," wild the attendant. "Wo
wouldn't let one of theso little fellows
go for ii good dei) If there were none
to replace them,"

"Mice anil the elephants,eh?"
"Well, that Is one reason, but thcro

are othern, Tin psychologicaleffect of
those animalsU a very big considera-
tion."

"The what?
"The psyehobglcnl effect. Oh, yon

needn't laugh: I mean what I say. You
nave no idea wnat a sootning cu.'ci
these little donientle animals have on
our caged ones, When die latter see
members of their own families, so to i

speak, happy and contented In their
quarters It does not neemso strangeand
horrible as It would otherwise appear
to bo shut up so clo!c to men. 1 havo
hcen a lion or a tiger or some tithes
member of the feline race watch I
domestic cat for hours, with a look ot
questioning and of surprise. If It saw
one of the men stroke the lnttor and
note thnt the animal allowed signs of
pleasurethe bigger anlmul Itself seined
t.. ...... .....ll ...i.lr... tt.n ntttlmll Ul.ell

There's n'lot of unconscioushypnotic
suggestionabout our little animals nnd

i i in it tl.fi Kiniuntia u'ln nil!' Iiliillllirnrlf;

is so MK'ceoSful, I believe, is becauso
'

we have so many domestic anlmala in
our midst

Vnn i.ivn often liear.1 It said thnt

.

lions end tigers can never bo raise.! stil'- -

in captiv.tv. but we are doing it all the' Kaptun Pusher Is one of these hero
time. Olie of our cmots of successIi fellers who calls hlsself a bruther-ln--I

that we lot cout titid cats raise fain- - bw to tbe church, bekoz his wife be--

lllea in sight of t'i cagesof the larger longs to mcetln and he dont. Kvcry

anlmnls. Tlie l"ter note the pleasant' precche--r wove had sense ho k.'m to
object lesson and are cuied of the town hns ben after , him hot footed

mania of eating their young, as they do to Jlne nieetln andgit to payln q .meri-

t! less successfulmenageries." Idge, the kaptun sed, ez he rm his
lingers thru his hair and held : n up

WHEN OLD FRIENDS MEET. klose to the stove agin, blithe si . hede
alwas told urn ho dldent see no need--

II,. an.! . V.v Uiirnrniiiiila Kcinnrkii bis wl.'ett,sslty (ur nB Jlnin. bekoz was
AlHiut llm-tiir- .

a bo,n reKyu8 fl. ,,,. (1I1, hln, both
Prom their conversation they niua' Ho tC(1 he Wuzzent never nfeerd to kum

have been old college chums who had rlllt ml, anil toll a reecher nliitblank
not met for a long time until they rir
against eachother In a Madison avenue
car last evening, says the Ilaltlmort
Telegram.

me nigger one was accompanied u
a pale, delicate man who bore a much.
scared expression, while the other ex--1

collegian, one of those fellows with I
stentorian voice, was alone.

1 hey shook handseffusively and then
beganan exchangeof reminiscences.In
which suca iraguicms as won i you re
member the 'S7 ganio at Princeton?'
and "What'sbecome of Jack Soandso?''
wero distinguishable all over tho car.

Then tho one with the voice became
more personal In his remarks:

"Do you remember,old mnn, how you
always Intended to bo a doctor? Ita
ha. you don't look as though you tool.
your own medicine, I can tell you
'Faithful unto death,' no doubt, Is youi
motto. Ha, ha! I'll bet you enjoy cut-tin-

off legs and arms and taking oul
(tin nlil ,tncl.l..ul n.t.l ,...ttlir It. t.n.c
ones. I say, haven't you killed oil
more than you've saved?"

The pale, scared man was sinking
rapidly into a faint. Tho big mac
braced him up and, turning to the one
with the fog-hor- n voice, said:

"For heaven'ssake, be quiet. I'm t
professor at the John Hopkins' hospital
and this Is a patient I'm taking then
for an operation."

The fog-ho- rn voice and Its ownci
nearly got killed trying to get off befort
the car arrived at the corner.

Tli Killtor'a IIIm'IuIiiiitk.
Mrs. Mary U. Uurtou edits theJames-

town (Kas.) Optimist. Sho has been
away on a visit. During her absence
"the old man" filled her sheet with
awful man stories. She has returned
and serves the following roast: "Tin
editor disclaims responsibility for any-
thing appearing In this paper for the
past month or two. She fears shewill
have trouble to set herself right with
her friends and probably will have to
get well, a divorce beforo she Is able
to recover her past reputation for re-

spectability, peaco and dignity." Ex-

change.

The Tablai Turned.
"I shall have to go to my room and

stay thero; I positively shall," said Wil-
lie Wibbles. "I can't stand it any
longer."

"What'stho matter?"
"It's getting to bo beyond endurance

tho rudo way thesebicycle girls stare al
a young man who is standing on the
pavement." Exchange.

(Union liar a Iil i.u Ciilia.
Tho young king of Spain recently de-

scribed an island to his geography
teacher as a body of laud almost en-

tirely occupied by Insurgents.

COLLEGE WOMEN.

About 4,000 women are graduates o
tho principal collegesfor women. Prob-
ably another 4,000 graduate from co-

educational institutions.
Few college women have became fa-

mous. None hasyet been heard ot who
can do work ot tho samo class as can
Mary Wllklns, Miss Murfreo, Miss
Phelps or several others, whose best
work has beendone since the firstcol-

lege was openedto women,
Frances E. Willard and Lucy Stone

are college women and so Is Vlds
Scudder. But the American woman's
college hasproducedno great novelists,
essayists,or writers in other lines. In
direct contrast to this is the fact tbat
nearly all our great men writers,

and poets especially, are col-

lege graduates.
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SILAS OANDIim-CJOT'-
S LKTTf.H

TO Dlililt JI1SS.

Mnn ttlm CnlM IthiKfir ii Itr.illiiT-lh-l.i- ir

tn lli.i I linn Ii lliiiii,in

.utnri ii I'rnicliiT nil lliiiulnr
(In nil,

(Proi.i the, Uam'j Ilrtru.)
KKIt IKSS- While
I was in Clileivllle
ylsterday. I sol
down by the stove
In Kaptun 1'uslier's
store, to rest my-

self and warm my
feet, while Saman-th-y

was a prlcln
the kallyko and
other things that
she thinks her nud
the gnls Is a goln

to need after lilt, .lint Teestcr was
already there when I went in, a wlilt-tll- n

a stick and tuwkln about his bad
luck to i. mnn I dldent kno, and It
wuzent but n few mlnlts before Unkcl
Pcelcg Wilklns and Kaltip Chiller kum
along. Unkcl I'eelegsot down In a cheer
that had ben made out ov a bar),
end takln up the pokey Immejiitly be-

gun to stir mi tho lire, a thing I expect
I've seen hbn do at that same stove
more than a hundred times this wln- -

t(;r ,tH hIs wn. lfJ nwa W!ltlt l0 Rtlr
thp ,. ttnerever ho goes as booh as

hp K,ta )lt0 tl)0 1)OUSOi

UnkcI 1cpk,B ,,,, ,,(, ,(olU koni.
tl.le(1 ,p U1(, a b,K rC(, lmny(.lmlf
tk(1 nr()Un( ,ls ncck Kah), cllpr
stomped tho snow off his feet, nnd
staftdln with his back to the lire he
asked me If I dldent think he was
a bavin t!".o ruffest spell ov weather
wedo bad fur a good spell. I told him
that was the very thing I had said to
Jim Teestcr Jest before ho kum In, and
from thnt we all got to tawkln about
tho weather, ontll sutnbody lining In
PollytlcU which kep us a goln like
sliellln beans,ontll Namun llruley kum
In and branched us off on to mcetln
mnttcrB, and Kaptun P.nber kunimln

P tJ' ,t0 ,w,lrm, ll!f '""; J"10'1
'" cii Uniir)1 1 eeleg helpedhlsselt to the
lloIcr aB"ln aI"l Sv ""J lir 'mother

that his wife was a doin four times as
mutch as any other woman in Cider-vlll- e,

and so ho cudent sec cz there wild
be any yuse In his bothorln his head,,, ,.. nlntters nt all.

..If thoy want anybody to teach a
SumUlV hUm1o klagS( .,,1 the kaptun
to Unkf1 1ee,c cz tho ol(, man ,nll,
()own the ,)okeri ..wny lt3 s,Bt0l. j.llsh.
pr tbat th ca on t0 do n an(I ,, sls.
lcp ,,Hahcf that rtont bnok out but ,l8
right up and duz it. Is somebodywant-
ed to take a paper and go out and raise
munny fur the precclier? Oil Sister
Pusher to do It, everybodysez, and Sis-

ter Pusher duz It. Must an oyster stew-b-

got up to put n now rnfc on tbe
mcetln house? Sister Pusher Is the
cut in Inln ImH timl nut It rtu'll Vi n

bo , ,, tJo fm. g,
, Pusher, shezo alwas wlllin, and Is a
splendid miss. Are you after meansto
buy tho precclier a new Koto? Co to
Sister Pusher, shele giv more thnu

' au'bod' clsc Do you want sumbody
to pray In nieetln? Sister Pusher la the
wun to call on. Do you want any
speakln dun? Well, nobody kin tawk
like Sister Pusher,and fokes wud about
ez soon bear her cz tho prcecher. Do

you want a bouse to havo a soshablo
In? Why, theres Sister Pushersa
waltln fur you. Sheze never nfeerd ov
glUln her carpets hurt, and if she did,
kant she tako now wuns out ov tho
store nnd put urn down? Its Sister
Pusher fur this, and Sister Pusher fur
that, nnd whoever wants her fur any-

thing will alwas find her ready to more
than do her part," sed the kaptun, ez
he left us and went to show sum Ingun
rubbers to a woman who had Jest
kum in.

I asked Unkcl Peeleg how he liked
that Idee, and ho sed ho reckoned inch-b- o

there was a good deal of kumfert in
It, If a body cud only believe it, for It
savedthe needcessltyov pyln quarter-
age, and goln to nieetln, m:d (loin oth-

er things when you dldent want to, and
that was glnernlly purty mutch nil the
time with him. He sed hisold woman
wns about ez rcglar In goln to meetln
ez any ov urn, and she was mlddlln
wlllin to do her part, too, ez fur as her
rifts wud low her to go, and ylt bo

It had nlwas peered tohim to be
ti.rrlble rcsky blznlss fur him to lean
altogether on her, fur he had found out
more than wtmst. that wlminln wud
sumtlmes bnckslldo ez well ub men.
When he was up and around, he often
found hlssolf a begrudgln the qucrter-idg- e

he paid, but whenever ho was
down on the flat ov his back sick, and
dldent kno ez hedeever hav a chance
ti) Ilssen to preechln agin, he was
ptirty apt to be glad that ho hud ben
a member ov mcetln ez long us ho had.

Kultip Chiller sed he was only a poor
wtjuk wurra ov tho dust, ez he was
alwas sure to find out wheneverho had
a boastrade, but ho wud a heap rutlier
be In his own shoes than in Kaptun
Pusher's. And, still, It was a turrlble
satlsfakshun to him to kno that ho had
a woman fur his kumpanyun who wud
go thru the rain any tlmo to bllo coffee
or make popcorn balls to help the
church. Ho dldent know ez he had
ever raaly put mutch dependence In
tho quilt pieces his wife had sowd
fur the heatbon doin him any good,
and ylt ho blceved he wud a heap
rutlier sho wud do sech things than not
do urn. fur It didn't cost no ready
munny to do good In that way, and
the kind ov doin good that dldent cost
no cash hethought evry good man ort
to be In fur.

By this tlmo Kaptuu Pusher had
kum back agin, and Jim Teester asked
ilm what kind ov prceehin he liked
when the weather and blznlss permit-
ted bis goln. The kaptun straitened

P nnct pulled his whiskers (ur a mlnlt,
ntld ,!, ,,,, H,., h0 bleared his fust
rholce was llm snrinlnt Hint pitched
Into prize fytln rulf lmd, or was down
OP keeplll the market li'iiiso III New
York open on HnnlR , le rutlier liked
settln under preerhlu dial was iiIwoh
a sliootln off both burls against meaii-iie-

that was a thousand miles away,
and never snappeda cap at anything
that was going on In Muikeetur kounty.

f, was the kaptun'B nnsliiin that if a
prreelier got paid fur Inieitnliiln fokes
lie ort to do It somehowor other, and
not keep inn In a fret by tryln to sho"
nut how had the;- was, Me also sed that
he liked the s:irnilnt that tells you
whata in n book most evrybody is goln
crazy about, without your iinvlii to rend
II, or the wiin that sez good roadsort to
be till t wherever a bail wun kin be
found to make a good wun out ov, or
the wun that makes It cz kloer ai
lookln thru a hole in the fence that
the fokeswho lived nforo we was born
was a heap wuss or lotq better than
we are, ho didn't kcer mutch which.
In fact, any kind ov preechln wild do
fur him, ho se), except the kind that
makes a feller hang his headarid feol
ashamed ov hlsFrlf.

When the koptun wont bade to wait
on anutlier k.iiromer, nobody sed u
word fur ez mutch as live uiinlts, and
then I'tikel iTeleg took the l,g red
hankycliuff fMiii around his neck and

. Iped his eyes and blnwed Ills iiosm,

,
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is on

town

tll'es
then he why was fJiint,.,s, no Mctillllte ever crosses
we cudent git moie Uiver into Pomeroy regions. Thla

In Cldervllle the kind Kan- - rr In street Is frequent battln-tu- n

Pusher liked,and was the no-- ground, and many u fray has raged
shun ov nil ,iv ih that be there, the olllcers

fur any ov in, to go to nieetln tne two cintcnif.ng
bo the cas. The bitterer: pill the Pomeroy fac--

llttt Ivo already kivered paper j Hon has had to nwailo.v has been the
than I to when I sot sj j.irher.eeor postolllee on tnn Mciilll
I bleeve lie quit. Yourn truly, of the main street. It no

SIL.AS small thing, when you come to think of
i every a Pomeroy man

A simp IwlsliPd to mull to cross
tea shop is an Important Instl- - over edgeof the McOlll territories

ttition in It serves as and a of MeC-illites-,

where the people gather to hear his enemies. This was lately
news ot day; as a businessj aggravated by the fact that the post.

house, where men buy and sell and ills- -

cuss commercial interestsof the
country, and as a place .if pleasureand
general resort. If two men get Into a
qiiaml on the street, one Is. apt to draij
the other to a tea house and tea
at his expense while they settle the
matter between them. The stronger
does thedragging and the weaker
treating.

shop is a large open room in a
central andpopular portion of the
and small, square tables nnd low,

benches constitute tn furniture.
covered cup containing a pinch ol

tea leavra is placed before ei, h tea
drinker and it Is and relilltd with
hot w-t- er as desired. man may
drink this sugarless liquid all '.lie aft-

ernoon with his companion and on
settling the bill he find that he is
only about 2 cents poorer. I asked
my Shanghai friend as we siood In
one of these shops and listenedto the
discordant screams of tho patrons ot
the institution what was the cause of
this utter confusion. "Hack man wants
more hot water,"' was his reply, as ho
pitied my ignorance of the ways of
polite society in these Shanghai
Letter In Haltimore Sun.

TIip IHWlin of Klliu-.-.

"The divine right of kings" Is tho
ancient doctrine that tho king was

tho Immediate lepresentatlvo of Deity
to whom alone lie was responsible for
his actions. Tills doctrine, early In tho
seventeenthcentury, was the of
great controversies in England, be--

tween the royalists and the "round-
heads." Though advocatedand devel- -

opmi ijy iioi.ii.-- s itiiu oim-- un.ih.-it- . 01

that time tho doctrine was long ago
exploded.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Every man his own vocation.
There Is one direction in which alt
spaceIs open to him. He has faculties
slle ly Inviting blm thither to endless
exertion. Ho Is like a ship In a river;

runs against obstructions on every
side but one; on that all obstruc-
tions are taken away, and sweep.
serenely over a deepeningchannel Into
an infinite sea. Emerson.

There are a proportion of young peo-
ple with own way to make In tba
world, who fix their choice upon
one to whom to confide hopesand
wishes, and whom they desire to have
procure them the coveted niche In
which to work. They demnnda larger
opportunity. This is all very well,
but opportunity Is really a spiritual
thing, on. the lmmnteri.il side of life,

is developed like an image on a
sensitized plate, rather than procured.
To do faithfully is given us to-

day creates this larger opportunity for
a future day. Lilian

POPULAR 3CIENCE.

Tho air pressureon a jerson of ordi-
nary size Is sixteen anda tons.

Tho highest mountain In tho world Is
Mount Everest, In tho Himalayas
twenty-nin- e thousand feet, or five and
three-fourt- miles.

In the normal state a dog executes
twenty or thirty respiratory movements
a minute, but while he Is excited or
running In the heatof the sun this In-

creasesto 300 or 350.
It has lately been establishedthat the

temperature of tho carbon In the elec-

tric arc Is about 7,500 degree or
about forty times the differenceof ro

betweenthe boiling and freez-
ing water.

The camel's Is a soft cushion, pe-

culiarly well adapted to the stonesand
gravel over which It Is constantly walk-
ing. During a single Journeythrough
tho Sahara horseshavo worn out three
sets of shoes,while the camel's feet are
not evensore.

deposits Its eggs In shallow
water, where tho warmth of tho sun
promotes speedyhatching. com-
mon snakeoften selectsa bed of decom-
posing egotable matter. The croco-
dile and the clumsy sea tortoise
ashore to lay their eggs.

When tho commonearth worm Is cut
in two to the tall there grows a head
nnd to the head theregrows a tall, and
two animals are formed. As the wound
heals a small white button is formed,
which afterward develops Into rings
and a perfect extremity.

A pinch of Ealt addedto tho whit; of
eggs make them beat up quicker
and lighter.

t.
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feud divides the town into
two factions that relent not for day
or for night. Wb"never a stranger

to he Is Iminedlalely en-

listed on the one side or other, and
must stand by the faction has
"hosen. says recent dispatch the
New York World.
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EIIOY FACTION STEALS THK POSTOFFICE

master. O. II. Klrkly. was a Pomeroy
man. All day long he bad to breathe
the McGIll atmosphere. Only a strong
senseof duty kept him from resigning.
Otherwise the salary would haw been
no Inducementwhatever. He endured
.... . .... ... .... .:..-- I....... ,

lms ,B '"us "l mm- - ' " """,' 1

'ot hnvo xi: ro' phn,W,d
to the Pomeioy side of the street.

He secretly negotiated with the

nuinuih
... ,..,..,.

v.,- ...,,,,.v.. ........ p,v, ,......rmtr.lni.. ..

to move the office without any one tinn-
ing out what he was doing. A wool; agn
esterdaymorning, while the McGlllltes

slept unguarded,a posse of fifty Pom-eroyit-

gathered In the shadowsof tbe
buildings on tho Pomeroy side of the
street. At the signal they swept down
upon the postolllee. and. with ropesand
rollers, got It across the way. When
the first McGllllte come forth In the
morning ho saw the postofllco seated
across the way. looking as calm and
contentedas If tbe Pomeioyside of the
street had always been Its home.

An hour later the McGlllltes marched
acrossthe street, armed and prepared

rw l.rl.ifr tlio nnfttntUno t.aek. On lis
,. . ,.r ,. nn rffl,.,..,nnklni, ,,...
nient. Tho MsC.lllltes read the govern-
ment order, authorizing the change.
They saw thnt they were beaten. The
Pomeroy faction gathered and fell to
Jeering;"Why don't you move It back?"
llut the McGlllltes dared not, because
they feared to enlist Uncle Sam on the
Pomeroy side. So they gnashed their
teeth nnd melted away. Thero have
been several smnll riots In the main
street slnco the moving of the post-offic- e,

but no serioustrouble, as trouble
gees in Hill City.

All tha I.ettrr In the Alphabnt.
Some ingenltts trltler has discovered

that there Is one verse In the Dlbte
which contains all theletters In the al
phabet: "And I, even I, Artaxerxes,
the King, do make a decree, toall the
treasurers which are beyond the river,
that, whatsoever Ezra, the priest, the
scribeof tho law of God of Heaven,shall
require of you, It shall be done speed-
ily." (Ezra vll 21). Of course It will
be seenthat J Is left out; but then J and
I were originally the same letter. It
will further be --,( en that the letters aro
duplicated aid reduplicated.

Ilalldliis anil
It Is slated by one who has Investi-

gated the subject that tho average
yearly expensesof a build-
ing and loan associationot Philadel-
phia is 1350. In most casesno salaries
are paid except to the secretary,und he
receivesabout $150 per unnuni, There
are over 400 associations In Philadel-
phia.

Mlcht Work.
"It Is easy to attract the masseswith

fiee food and coffeo," said the mission-
ary worker, "but the attracting of-th-

young men ot the er better classes
is a problem ot much moro depth."

"Try free skirt dances and cigar-
ettes," suggestedthe man who is noth-
ing It not practical.

When sound can go but lu only one
direction It travels tar. An old well
at Cerisbrook castle, Isle of Wight, Is
1S2 feet deep. On a still day a pin can
be heard to strike tbe water.

.,ir..pi.a(,J,iWN mv,-- ON A Qiuriuiiun,
i.Mitiiu: im'Im ruin tim iioi m,i. itritriivii

nn ii xiiiuii,ir.

1,1. Iln.n I. ..I ImI.kh.I - .. I t 1
,frni ii i iiitf- - i ii ti ' iij if i nn (ir in, j

ft iiiAfTl Mttuklft- - IfillM iih tit nnn thiif
liappenrd In .tain hi rivet, at the falls of
...-.,..- . ...,...In Mm... y....vpmi 1770..... miti Ihe

.ir un nirifwi i f fi i vifiiiM iirain iiit
...r..... r.

,..,,.',,.(.,,, m..i '.,.,...,.
f

,.r....it,..... tn.iin , !!.. .

zens of Itiehtnoiid at that tlmo were
) wit iipmi'a to the fa. t. nn I that he

had it si might fioin llipin.
It wan . oiiceriilng Martiu Hawkins.

an i. title of the do'tar. This uncle
"1,H n K'eai iitiuipr nnn iisnernian. in i

those days .lames river was widl stocked j

with shad. In May they iinne up from
the sea, and hundredsof people, fondof
the nport, would assembleon t tie rocks
In midstream along the falls, and with
dip-net- s would supply themselveswi'h
ill they wanted. Our hero wiu at lit
post watching for a catch, when along
i inie an Immensesturgeon,and stopped
to rub Ills siib's against the loclt,

to the habit of sturgeons,when
Mr. Hawkins concluded thatIf he eould
only get his bunds into the gills of the
monster be might succeed in landing
him. Accordingly be crept to the side
of the rock, stooped over, and began
rubbing the sidesof tbe flh near the
tall, and proceededquietly toward the
head, until n't last the gills were
reached, Willi a sudden thrust the
handswe:e sent home to the wry inner
Jaws of the fish, when It gave a lurch
that Jerked the fisherman from tho
rock. Ho fell astride the ilsh's back,
but his hands were held in a vie. '

Poi a .lionient all was surprise and In- -
'

teflait. then both fish and rldi r sank in j

tht deep, roaring wnters of the IP.od.
The spectatorswereaghast with frhlit.
They thought their friend was lost.
Uu4, alter a few moments,flt-- and fish- -

erman came to the surface abov.t 1U0

yards down the river, nnd remalr-- d at
the surface long enoughto breathe,then
sank again. A moment laterthey ioso
again,and then again and again, as thn
waters bore them aw,.y. They passed

under Mayo's bridge, half n mile from
the hi.irtlng point.

People nlong the shore becameex-

cited and gavechaseas best they could.
In the meantime the fish was being
exhaustedand the riderhad discovered
It and began to try to steer for a sand- -

bar. then a little way below them. This
he reached successfully. And here, '

after a struggle, he dragged his trophy
ashore on the Chesterfield side of the
river, or on the side opposite from the
point of starting. Richmond was then
a small town, and In a little time this'
strands adventure was known to every
Inhabitant. An ovation followed. The
fish, which measured ten feet and
weighed 300 pounds,was servedup '.ti a
manner to suit every taste, and the
night that followed this episode was
spent in high glee, and the dlstin- -
guishedadventurer was ever afterward
known ns Martin Hawkins, the stur-
geon rider. This gentlemandied In his
T.ld year at the residenceof a friend.
Daniel lliirton. about ten miles wen ot
Richmond.

Marrlaco lr Wlmlnale.
A wholesale marriage ceremony was

performed in Odd Fellows' hall at Hock- -

essln. a few miles from Wilmington,
Del., the otherafternoon. Eight couples
of colored people were married stmul- -

taneously by tbe Rev. William Jason,
president of the State College for Col- -

ored Students. The ceremonywas wit -

nessedby more than 300 people. Ex -

plaining tho circumstances which
brought the about wedding Mr. Jason
said: "God must know that when I
went among these people and tried to
bring them to God they were a bad lot.
At first I did not get much encourage-
ment, but after I had labored with them
for several months I saw that even the
hardest oneswere touched. In nearly
every Instancewherea man and woman
were living together no marriage cere-
mony had been perforr ed between
them. I told them that It was wrong
and sinful; that It was a violation ot
the civil law and an offenseagainst di
vine law. That'swhy I performed thla
wholesalemarriage. At first they ob-

jected; but when one couple who had
been living together for four years con-

sentedto let me marry them the others
gave In, and I hope lu time that all the
rest will follow In their footsteps."
Haltimore American.

Trath liorta.
St. Peteisburg Is excited over the

horsewhipping of Prince Mestchersky,
director of the Grashdauln,by two sons
of an official who felt Insulted by an ar-

ticle In the newspaper. The young men
say they whipped the prince, but he
says that ho turned thorn out ot his
housewithout being struck.

Strength--

Physical strength is highly rated In
Switzerland. In several cantons the
custom still prevails ot holding wrest-
ling matches. Thechampions taking
part In these athletic sports belong to
the most diverse ranks in the social
scale.

A New York Judgerules that hugging
and kissing a girl against her will is a
specie of assault taxable by a flue of

10. A Krl ot an X raid, aaIt wtMl
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ffot.ileniu'd from Parmers' Review

Mie'inarrfphl' report of the Inw.i dairy
irtfii i convention.i

I". A. I.ltlnnn spoKe on the subject
ef Ihn lii teriil dlsctifred In- Professor
foi.n find named l hint No tl A

inpatiy had m-- orxiiiilred that had
........",r "' ""' efii "in... .. .tnltr , nnit'ti soiin'tiiiii'ii iirovuii a

suites but not alwejs. He believed
that a 1'nltiire should be used whether It
be this iinii or some other. I). 11 would
do tl.e work well If It were used cor- -

re.'tly. In preparing the starter ho hod
fjund that cream was a better medium
than milk.

Q. -- Must cream be PasteurizedIn or-

der to use this culture''
. My cream Is not, though It might

Kvo better results if the cream were
thus treated.

Q. Do you Pasteurizeyour cream to
make your starter In the first place?

A. Yes, sir; that Is, separatorcream.
Mr. Lawson In my caseB. 41 gava

me 2 or 3 cents extra per pound for my
butter.

A Creameryman I used Conn's bac-
teria for three weeksin July. I Intrust-
ed tho ranking of the starter to my
butter maker. He Is a man of decided
ourpose, nnd he was much opposed to
using the cultures. However, he got
ut two batches of very good butter

ind then It got worse than It was before
ie used any cultures. I was not satisf-
ied with the trials, as I believed the
bacteria to be nil right. About the
10th of September we tried it again,
ind wltn better success.

Mr. Monrad I would like to bear
Irom other puople that havo bea us-n-g

the cultures.
Mr. Smith I have had three tubes if

tultures that wore not fit to go into any
I ream, and I would like to know what
was the matter.

Mr. Henderson We are running four
creameries and wo have used the cul-
ture In one creamery for six weeks.
We are trying. to find out If there Is
anything In it. I think It is going to
do us some good. We are making the
best butter in the creamery where we
are using It. I will not say that it is
the best thing in tho world, but I will
say It Is a good thing where it is right-
ly used. To have it a successthe con-
ditions must be Just right, but that
fact is nothing against the bacteria.

A number of others spoke on the
above subject, relating their experi-
encesfor and against It. These, how-
ever, were not conclusive as to its
value,as no experiments by the cream-
ery men had beenconductedon a scien-
tific basis and so many other factors
were allowed to come In that It was
.mpossible to tell whether the success
and failures were due to trie cultures or
to the other conditions. Some of them
thought the culture preparation was
spoiled when they received It, others
thought that the successeswero due
more to the fact that more pains had
been taken In securing good crtum and
handling it carefully and that such
methods would give good butter any-
way, cultures or not.

Mr. Moody said hewanted to correct
the Impression that the Conn bacteria
was a starter,as It was nothing of the
kind. Mr. Monrad objected to this state--'
raent of the case, and said that the
Conn bacteria was a starter, and that
he had made It. using sklmmilk in-- i
stead ofcream as a medium.

Mr. Farrlngton said that they had
been experimenting with It at theMadl-- i
son station, but had succeededIn mak- -
Ing no better butter with It than with
other starters. Cleanlinessand correct
methods were essential to good butter
making, and when tho conditions were
all right good butter could bo made.

ot.le (,(.l MlKce4tion.
I have been engaged In poultry rais-

ing but a few years. I have kept the
White Urahmas, White Leghorns and
the Huff Cochins. Now I have only the
Plymouth Hocks, nnd this breed suits
me best. My hen houseIs only a com-
mon one, but it is comfor' We. I havo
fetl ground wheat and o; . and scraps
from the table, with plenty of sweet
milk and pure water. I think that
sweet skim milk is much better than
sour milk for chickens. Our markets
have been rather low during the past
year. In the winter wo give warm feed
1e the morning, and we never fall to
gft eggs. In raising broods I have good
successwhen I watch the broodsclose-
ly. It does not pay to neglect them.
As to early maturity, I think that there
aro no birds that mature earlier than
the Plymouth Rocks.

I live on a farm, and, like all farmers
ives. have to ralso the noultrv. I have

had In my poultry raising tho three
kinds of fowls I have mentioned above.
i like the Plymouth Rocks very much
Their eggs hatch well, and the little
chicks try to take care of themselves
early. They mature early, and when
young are very deceiving In their
weight. The hens are good layers it

j they have any care at all. I kept sixty
hens la3t year, and during that time I
sold of chickens andegs $140-wort-

' and had some die. My greatest trouble
has beenthe little mites, and I have
never found anything that would rid
the roosts of them entirely. The only
method that seemsto have any effect
Is to keep the hen-hou- as clean as
possible, and when the hen has set
about ten days take out the nest and
clean It and replace It. Then, on wash
days we throw all the suds Into the
hen-bous-o and onto the roosts. I use
lime In tbe same way. For chicken
cholera 1 use condensedlye, putting a
little in the food. I use about two
tablespoonfuls to three gallons of feed,
using enough water to swell the feed
well. Wheat, oats and corn will do
to be fed In this manner. We find thla
also a good thing to keep oft hog
cholera. In the years 1894 and 1895 we
had hog cholera all around us, but by
giving them feed Impregnated with lye
and changing the hogs from ono field
to another about once in two weeks,
we kept them from getting tho cholera.
In feeding this to chickens, ot course
It will not do to feed It often, and It
should not be placed where they can
get It at will. Once a month or once
in six weeks Is often enough. Mrs. J.
L. Perrlne In Farmers' Review.

Money Lost or Made. Some ot tae
ranchmen ot Texas are claiming that
they have lost a good deal ot money
during the past year by purchasing
cattle to feed. Now that they have get
them tat they will not bring enoughto'
pay for the Investments We hopethla
is a toe gloomy view ot the sltuatte,,.
Doubtless tbe above la the experieaee
of some,but It Is also -t-ore than prah-ab-le

that some otheis have
money, A single evperiene dee act
give the trueaveraaefar the total.
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Thf Mi.vbnrk nse has now broken
Into ('ongrss

Ton people acquire experiencewhere
lino ii;i Iiih Vnowldgc.

It Is about time for some aspiring
genius to announcethat the peachciop
Is mined.

While a man is only partially respon-
sible far his looks, he la wholly so for
his winners.

Thon arc no reports to the effet 'hat a

old man llooth had any objection to
American money, either paper slhor
or Bold.

The eagercandidatefor office, does not
differ much from a small boy crawling
Into n circus tent. They both push the
canvass.

The main delight of politics to the
ordinary mind Is that It affords so
many opportunities to get even with
somebody.

When Mr. LI Hung Chang comes to
America It Is to be hoped that he will
be suitably Impi cased by the merits of
steam lauudtles.

Naturally there vas gre.it excitement
In u Chicago hotel when a thief tried
to U9utp the privileges of the landlord
and rob the guests.

After the Booth family is weary of
family squabble we shall be pleased
to hear that It has settled down to the
work of salvation again.

If many more people hilled In Cub
get up to rhnt they are not dead
we shall haio to bfgln to dlotrust them.
Their assertions me calculated to dis-

credit the news wo are lecelvlug from
Cuba.

Lorrllard Kip. who poses(backed up
by certain newspapers) as the best
dressed man In New York, wa3 the
recipient of a severe thrashingat the
hands of Nat Goodwin, the well-know- n

comedian. As usual in such matters n

woman was at the bottom of the "ase.
and the encounter has beenanticipated
for some time. It took place In the
Hoffman house cafeand Kip was thor-
oughly whipped. There is sorrow mil
gnashing of teeth among the swells in
consequence.

The Iterlln atuhoritlis haveseized the
body of Prof. I.angenha'is' child, which
died from an application of dlphtbetia
serum administered by the father him-

self. It will b- - directed by the great-
est authorities of the Imperial capital.
It is believed that the needle of the
syringe penetrated a vein which car-

ried the poison of the serum directly
to the heart. The object of the official
Investigation Is to decide whether the
use of his "remedy" is to be permlttel
In future.

Tho young unmarried men of the
congregation of one of New York's
most le churches are
aaid to have banded together in a
Hachelor's club to mak It easier for
them to escape the leap-yea-r snaies
and pitfalls which surround them on
every side. It Is claimed, owing to thf
vigor with which some of the girls of
the congregation are pursuing them.
This sounds doubtful, but it .hould be
remembered that ajmost anything Is
possible In New York.

The faculty of Yale University Has
knocked In the head Dr. William I.yon
Phelps' course in modern novels, de-

creeing that this new study shall be
abandoned at the clot-- of the present
college year. It appeirs that the pro-

fessors of ancient English literature
and of Greek and Latin havebeenplay-

ing to empty benches sinceDr. Phelps
Inaugurated his specialty of
Action. Homer and Plato. Virgil and
Pliny, Chaucer and Spenser had no
show at all when brought Into compe-tltio- a

with Robert Louis Stevensonand
Rudyard Kipling, Tolstoi and How ells.
Hall Calne and Marlon Crawford. And
ho, to save the poor ancients, the

have been summarily
iiiuelched.

The Ohio law directed against the
wearing of high hats by women In thea-

ters has led to agitation In other quar-
ters. The Women's Health Protective
Association of Urooklyn, N. Y has ap-

pointed a committee to ask theater
managers "to post up notices asking
women to remove their hats during the
performance,and to provide a place for
the safe keeping of the hats." So long
as men alone were concerned In the
crusadeagainstthe high hat there was
little hope of mitigation of the alltic-tlo- n.

Is the probability of such mitiga-

tion Increased by the accessionof a
corps of women to the force of the cru-

saders?Who can tell? As the elder Mr.
Weller observed, "Women are rum
creeturB."

George Sample of Rock Island, 111.,

Is a fin do slecleburglar whoso specialty
la tho holding up of euchre parties anil
capturingthe Btakes. He did this once
too often and now the sample reposes
In the Rock Island Jail as a warning
that the entire stock is unsatisfactory.

A young girl In Arlington, N. J com-

mitted suicide because her mother
would not stop drluklng. While H Is

true that this terrible lesson may cure
the mother, It Is doubtful, and thesac--

rlflce was a terrible, and probably a
hysterical one.

A large bicycle factory has received
orders for a large number of 'andem
wheels to be finished asspeedilyas pos-slb- le

and delivered to the United States
army Immediately upon completion.
This Is a new departure in the military
use of wheels.

Cecil Rhodes, reported dead, is In
reality much better, and thero Is now
but little doubt thai theteport of his
death was manipulatedby clover stock-
brokers who knew that the news would
causea big drop In South African

WAS ENDKD AT LAST.

THU RIVER AND HAHUOtl BILL
COMPLETED.

Willi thf- - V.cr.l.m of lhe 1'iirlllr I'mil
Horn 1 ln .rminl o Much 0illliiii
from thr ('allroru,! Senator hiiiI Hfprr-irnlall-

I' tint It l.i-t- t tint.

"Washington,May 9 The river and
liarbor bill was computed lestordiiy In

tho senate with the exception of the
Horn for a deop hnrbur on the Pa-clf- lc

coast This aroused deep oppo-bltio-n,

the two California senators
tho propoedcontract appioprl-atlo- n

of 13,998,000 for a harbor at San-

ta Monica bay on the ground chat It Id

project fostered by the Southern Pa-

cific, a against public sentiment and
Mie reoommendatlouof two boards of
aruiy engineers. Mr. White of Califor-
nia qomraented on the extraordinary
codKlon by which the commercecom-

mittee of the senatewas fotclng anap-

propriation on rho state against the
wishes of Its senators, representatives
and people.

With the bond resolution out of tho
way, the s?nategaveIts attention to an
accumulation of minor measuresami
then took up the river and harbor bill.

Tho amount for the Stoux City re-

vetments on the Missouri river was
Increased from$10,000 to $30,000.

On a point of order by Mr. Gorman,
tho committee amendmentwas struck
out providing that all potions

on river and barberworks shall
be selectedand hired by the officers of
the corps of engineers In local charge
of the works, In order that tho officers
may 'be held to a strict responsibility
for the proper oxe-utl- of the work
In their charge.

MlKlity r.ttratiK'iit
Washington, May 9. The numbers

of the houseyesterdayvoted themselves
$100 a month for clerk during the

of congress. Under a resolution
passedby the fifty-secon- d congressthe
members of tho subsequentcongresses
received $100 a month for clerk hire
during the sessions. Yesterday the
proposition to extend this nllowaneo to
members during the recessesof ron-gre- ss

came up in the form of the Hart-ma- n

resolution, adversely reported
from the committee en accounts. It
occasionedsome very sharp debate. It
had th support of Mr. Cannon, the
chairman of the appropriations com-

mittee, but was opposedby Mr. Ding-le- y,

the floor leader'of the majority.
Mr. Aldrlch (Rep.) of Illinois said

It would lnolve an additional expendi-
ture of $210,000 per annum.

It w-- advocatedbv Mesr. Cannon,
A. R. Morse (Rep.) of Mas.sachu--.etts-,

Hepburn (Rep.) of Iowa. Routelle
(Rep.) of Maine and Henderson(Rep.)
of Iowa, and opposedby Messrs. Dook-er- y

(Dent.) of Missouri. Pitney (Rep.)
of New Jersey, Tracey (Rep.) of Mis-

souri, "Wheeler (Dem.) of Alabama,
Skinner (Rep.) of North Carolina and
Talbert (Dem.) of South Carolina.

The resolution was amended -o as
to accept members chairmen of com-

mittees having annual clerks and as
amendedwas passed yeas 130, nays
108. An analysis of the vote shows
that 114 Republicans,l."i Demociatsand
1 slherito voted for it, and 53 Republi-
cans,5S Democratsand 1 Populist voted
against It.

The senate agreed that when It ad-

journed yesterday It be to meet on
Monday.

Mlt l'l flip I. Ifl".

Rome. N. Y., May 9. J. Wll.-o-n

boy trainwiecker, rewlved a
life sentenceyesterday. His compan-
ions, Pla o and Hubbard, pleaded
guilty to manslaughter In the first de-

gree and were to twenty
ywars' Imprisonment on two Indict-

ments, or forty years in all. These
boys and another namwd Fred Ilrlstol,
wlio had since died of consumption,
wero accusedof planning ro wreck the
New York Central express train, for
tho purposeof robbing tho passengers.
The affair occurred last November, the
place selectedfor the crime being near
Rome. The engineer of tho train was
killed and the fireman so badly In

jured he Is only now able to leave the
lio'pttal. The clerk of the railway
mall service was abvo seriously hurt.
None cf tho lads are more than 18
years of age, and except In the caseof
one of them their parents were well
t do,

Trltilr Murilrr.
Now York, May 8. A dispatch from

Tirnlsj-ays- :

Information with regard to a horri-
ble n mi r at Sfax has Just been re-

ceived hc;e. I' was a triple murder.
Dr. beach, ci Anglican Protestant
rriL'fkJttary, h"s wife and his Infantson
being the vl ;ini'. The crime was dls-cov-

Vdncday. Dr. Leach's lit-

tle son, who w-- only IS month old,

wai found In hfc cradle with his throat
cu.. The motive for this horrible
crime appearsto have been vengeance,
for the gold and silver Jewels of the
vlc:lni3 have been found.

Gna. consternation prevails at Sfax.
The Judlolal authorities have Informed
the procurator of the republic and the
Judge d'lns'tructlon at Souse.who will
arrived at Sfax yesterday. Three na-

tives have been arretted.

Shot l? a Knlilirr.
Chicago, III., May 9. While chasing

a robber from his atore last night,
Thomas J. Marshall, proprl:or i.f a
dry goodsstore at 27s West Madison
street, s fhot twice, and died a few
mnracnts later on the sidewalk In
front of his place, The nbl-- r es-

caped, after several fhots to Intlml-dit- o

the people In the stree:. He
wiimded two other pcrotu. Alexan'
a,.r Reggs was shot in the left leg and
Kitj0 Hynea wai ho' through both
knes.

1'omnl So Murr,
Cincinnati, 0 May 9, --Workmen

havenow so tor removed the wreckage
frrm the bulWtnga destroyedlty the ex-

plosion Monday night that it is appar-
ent no more bodies are to be found,
The death list therefore will probably
remain at eleven.

Atlanta, "Oa May 9.Tylor Delk,
leader of a notorious pang of outlaws,
who hasbeen wantedfor severalweeks
for the minder of the Bherlff of Pike
county, was captured Wednesdayby
Detective Looney of the Atlanta police
force and loJged In jail In thU city.

&&z3sszjg&pmmmKm&

HmIiiiiV Itmly llnrlnl.
I'hl'.idflphui, li., May 9,-- Tht lody

of 1! II Ho! 11104 wan etorday 4nken
from the ,wlt In Holy Crow punitory,
wheio i had been lowered umlur Kiia.nl

Mince the ei'eutlon. nud was lowered
Into a grave ten ft I dop.

The only persons piosotit were At-

torney Samuel P. HoSan, a priest and
tin undertaker besides the grave dig-

gers.
The box which contains tho body was

ImbeddedIn cement which had ill wily
hardened, was tiA wld' to be lowered
Into an ordinary grave, hence a sep-

arate spacewas selectedfor the Inter-ten- t.

The dead murdererwns iusrord?d a as
lulstlan hutUl. but the service was

brief. At the coneluslcna layer of ce-

ment two foet thick WdH j,Hed upon the
coffin andhis tomb will bn a solid wall
of rock. Thcfp precaution;) were Clio at
resuu oi o.mes w.i .nw. . .
feared thodlesectJngtable more than '

he did the grave.
Ixiwyer Rotan has notyt examined

the papersleft by Holmes,but ho feels
certali that no will Is among them.

Soiiii. New Infiiriuiitloii.

London, May 9. A correspondent at
Prntrtrln n ti illslvltpli nnhllahnjl VM.
terday morning dies some further
telegrams In the "cryptogram
seric3." Theyare.howcver, of little In-

terest for the most part, dealing with
the preparations for tho raid. There
nre also ex1 racts given from the copy
of nn old book kept by Major White,
whlnh is now In the hands of the pros-

ecution. Tho entry In this notebook
for December29 says:

"Received a dispatch from Cecil
Rholes to move at once to Johannes-
burg."

Then follows details of the march.
The correspondent suggests that

thls rj;obc;k is possibly epurious. Ho
also nays:

"I understand that the Transva.--
government will publish all of the doc-

uments In thc case in a green book.
The dtfc.'s'on to revls" the sentencede-

pendslargely upon the will of the peo-
ple."

Tiller rmelim.
Independence, Kan., May 0. The

fight betweenthe citizensand thewater
committee culminated Thursday, when
the city took forcible possessionof tho
waterworks. For ecnie time tho city
council has complained that the com-
pany was not keeping up the prcssuie
or tho quality of the wafr speclflt'l in
the contract. A epc-'la-l ok'-'tlc- was
held last spring to vote upon the prop-

osition for tho purchaseof the water-
works, but it was defeated. An at
tempt was made In tho mornln; to
seize the pumping station, but the cm-ploj- es

were on the lookout and theat-

tempt failed. In the afternoon several
officers, headedby the mayor and all
the couni'Ilmen, went to the station.
They entered,seized the onglneer and
fireman, who offered resistance, throw
them out and took possession. A"hew
engineeris now in chargeand thewater
works guarded. Tho company's igont
refused to turn over any of the K...3.

I'lilnri'il I'riMrhrr Arrritril.
Kansas City, Mo,, May 9. A special

from Fort Scott, Kan., says: Dr. W.
Johnson,colored, bishop of the Kansas
district Mount 7.lon Uaptlst church, was
arrested yesterdayon an indictment by
the federal grand jury charging him
with making false pension affidavits,
and falling to give bond ho was fcent to
jail. He enlisted as Wyatt Hog.in and
after tho war changed his name to
Johnson. Later as Hogan he secured
big back pay pension.

.Nt'rl llmli'il.
Ixmdon, May 9. The advanceof the

imperial trocps beyond Mafoklng has
been cancelled on Karl Gray'ii state-
ment tlhat the back of the lebellion has
been broken and thattheir assistance
was not required tit Utilmvayo. Earl
Gray also requestedGov. Sir Hercules
Robinson not to increase the difficul-

ties Involved In forwarding suppliesby
sending any more troopj.

I.yurllfil,
Now Orleans, Li., May 9. J. M.

Gabbrt arrled by ctcamer, and tells
a harrow.ng story of nn American,
named Harper, being lynched at Port
Barrios. Harper was formerly em- - '

ployed on he Houston and Texas Cen-- j

tral railway. Gabbert left last night I

over the Southern Pacific, saying he
was going to Galveston to contract '

railway laborers for Central America.
Off.

Chicago. Ill,, May 9. Tho bridge and
structural iron workers' strike, which
has been In progress In this city since
May 1, hus been declaredoff, tho men
bavin; reached an agreement with
their employers. The men go back to
work for 41,i cents per hour and
double pay for overrlme. They struck
for 4." cenW. The scale rate was 37 V4

cents.
Tim statedepartmentut Washington

has been notified that only one Amer-
ican was on board tho Coinpetltcr
when captured.

Tho llim athlutlcs boys have re-

turned from Athens, flushed with tholr
victories.

llitiniiiiMid' Wlf unit Krurf r,

London, May 9. A Pretoria dl.
patch, daitod Wednesday,says:

John Hays Hammond's wife had a
leng and touching interview with
President Kruejjer, at which she plead-fcriej- ."

Tho are, however,of little er

prisoners. President Krueser
ppfcnisod to consider everything, and
ho wild he hoped that tho mater
would be settled by the end of the
week.

Tho linherloi in the Hobi-lug- - sea up-jw- ur

to be in a very dangerousstate.

Auierlrun Cltltcn Nlutl.

Now York, May 9. Gen. Torres re-l- ts

In an official report from
received yesterday by Gen.

Palmn, that Narctsoo lsupei, an Amer-
ican cltlten, was snatched from tho
breakfast tafcle by Spanishsoldiersand
rafcen to the road and shot. Gen.
Torres says that the Spanish are con-frtan- ly

oomtnHtlnic atrocities In the
interior of Cuba.

It Is reported that thu liiMirgontg are
flsrhtlnj; fiercer than ever boforo.

Z
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THROWING HOT SHOT BIGHT
AND LEFT.

Mortlflfil Itranliilliiu Heffrreil In thi
Flimnrn CimimlMee- - .Itljuimii-i- l mi Mny

Mlriill the KnglUli llcntle-.'iin- u

from Culnrnl.

Washington, May 7. Senator 1 1 111

lock thu floor again yesterday pro-

ceeded to folk on the Pcffer resolution
providing for the appointment of a
committer to Inquire Into the sale of
the bonds. He was In the beit form

far ns his voice and mind were con
cernwl, but ho was mad nil tho way
through, It was evident that ho Intend-
ed to itlr up the monkeys If he could
do so. He made two or three pass

different momberuand even went so
M to k , crffl9 ,,, --,

which la always mire to bring Sewardof
Nevada to his feet. The critics In the
gallery satd that he did this to got a
rest from the arduouswork of speak-
ing for three days, becaueIt he could
ouce get Seward on the floor ho would
have at least two hours' respite.

But the man from Nevada ovldontly
aw. through the senator from New

York and ho would not come to his re
lief.

Then Hill Jumpedon Pettlgrow. This
latter gentleman Tuesdaymade on !t

on Cleveland and Carlisle which
was on nbout the tunic plane as the
attackof Kd Gray of Dallas on the two
officials. He nlso attacked Sherman In
the most bitter way. Mil road somio
of the utteiunces of Pettlgrow before
ho went home to participate in tho
elections for delegatesto tho Republi-
can national convention. s speech
Pettlgrnw said that tho country would
go to tho bawwows If It did not adopt
'ho principle ol free coinageof silver.
Hill then recounted from the papers
how Pettlgrow had weakened In 'the
presenceof the peopleand agreed to
support tho free coinage If he were al-

lowed to go to the convention even nt
tho tall ond of the delegation. Pottl-jrrcu-v

had read from theeditorials of
different papers excoriating tho presl-!entan- d

Hill came back at 'him tho
rame way. Ills commentson Pettlgrow
and It's conduct elicited hoarty
laughter fivr.i 'ie senatorsa.nd tho s,

Pettlgiew waj a most pltlfu! ob-

ject.
Hill sent up an editorial from one of

Pettljretw's homo papers for the clerk
to read when Wolcott Interfered and
objected with the statement that such
a thing was unbecoming. Ho euld that
It was contrary to good taste for one
senator to send to tho desk to havo
read an editorial from nn Irresponsible
paper on a brother senator. Hill called
for the editorial and read It himself
with all the accents to moke It bitter.
He then turned to Wolcctt and called
him the English gentlemanfront Colo-
rado, who admired Knglloh policies,
English manners and everything Eng-
lish, hut whose voice had never been
raised In defenso of Americanpolicies
and Institutions. He asked why the
English gentleman did net interpcue on
tho occasionwhen Pettlgreiw was read-

ing editorials abusing Sherman of his
own kind of polltlss; If iho was so
anxious for tho proprieties he asked
why ho had not Interposed when Pet-

tlgrow was on the floor of the senate
engaged in the wholesaleabuse of the
president of the United States. Wol-co- tt

left the chamber at this time. Ho
tad enough of It aod showed It in his
face. IHI1 said that Clevelandand Car-

lisle would le rememberedwhen ho and
Pottlgrcw and others were forgotten.

Truiililu In the K. of 1.

Springfield, 111., May 7. According
to a local paper there is trouble In the
uniform rank, Knights of Pythias,
over the action of the supremeofficers
chanlns the biennial session of tho
supremo lodge from Minneapolis,
Minn., where It was located by tho su-

premo lodge at their biennial meeting
In 1891, to Cleveland, 0., becausethe
railroads would not give the Knights
the same rate of 1 cent per mile that
they offered the Grand Army of the
Republic. Tho Grand Army meets at
St. 1'uul the first week In September,
and the Knights of Pythias could have
ohausod their date to one week later
and socured tho same rate, but Su-pro-

Chancellor Rltchlo and Major
Gen. Carnahan of the uniform rank
declined to do thU. Major Gen. Car-

nahan issued no orders, however, for
the holding of the encampment,and in
consequenceno national encampment
will be held this year.

The atate assembly of the officera Is
to be held at Chicago, May 10, when
they will decide whether they will at-

tend the brigade encampmentat Min-

neapolis or the one at Cleveland, or
whether they will bold one In this
state.

The action of the supreme officers
In making the changefrom Minneapo-
lis to CloveUnd aeemsto be generally
condemned.The matter will come up
at the next meeting of the supreme
lodge. If the action of the supreme
officers is sustained the national

of the unLforra rank will
probably be done away with,

Ilalh VTm Natural.
London, May 7. As a result of tho

inquiry held upon the remains of the
late Col. North a verdict of death from
natural causeswas returned. A physi-
cian testified that the had previously
noticed symptom of heart disease,
which be assertedwas the causeof the
colonel's death,

81 Person! t'riiutil.
Madrid, May 7. At Alosno, province

of Huolva, vomo tnlsqreant set fire to
tbe building In which a dance was In
progress. Six persons were burned to
deatband many Injured In consequence.

Another Rotljr Found.
Cincinnati, 0 May 7. While the

workmen were excavating a roadway
Into the debris of Monday' explosion
they found tbe body of Jakn Beers of
Lateyette, Ind., at 2 a. m. His body
wu under tbesidewalk, where thegas-

oline engine was located. Drach and
Beers were together working with tbe
engine at the time of the explosion.
The other bodied are no doubt under
the naln part of the wreckage, and
may not Lo recoveredfor somedays.

SenatorHill Is doing-- some vigorous
fighting In the sonato thesedays.

ee.
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IMillaiWWila, Pa., May 7. If. If.
Holme--, who will to-da-y pay the pa-alt- y

for his many crimes, passed his
last day on e.irnrmiooitfully.

Whatever may have been his medi-

tations, they were accompaniedby the
clatter of the hammerson the scaffold,
which was being erected a fow yards
from his cell.

After the murderer had finished a
light breakfast this morning Father
Daly, his spiritual adviser, visited him
and remainedmoro than an hour, pre
paringhtm for the end, I

In the afternoon thocondemnedman
received a visit from his attorney, and
it Is said that a will was drawn up. !

I

Tho balance of the day Holmes
spent reading devotional books and
taking short naps. According to
FatherDaly, Holmes Is fully prepared
for his fall, and Is sincere In his re--
pentance. His stolid demeanor re- - j

muins unchanged, and unless ho
should collapse at the laat moment
thero will b no hitch In 's ar-

rangements.
It la said that Holmes will make a

final statement from tho gallows, In

tho foum of a confession and an ex-

pression of his penitence. It Is hardly
possible that Sheriff Clement will per-

mit of any long valedictory, believing
that Holmes might talk until he col-

lapsed. I

At noon yesterday everything was
In readinessfor tho execution. There
will bo bitf. sixty persons present.
Including twelve Jurymen, twenty-flv- o

deputies and twenty-tw- o newspaper
men.

Scott .lnrUiir Trial.
Newport, Ky., Mny 7. Among tho

most Important testimony of tho
day was that of Carrie Evans. She Is

tho woman In the story of George R.
Trusty, alias Trustee, who Is wanted,
but can not be found. Trusty said her
assumedname was Georgia Baker and
her true namo Evans. Sho says her
assumed namo Is Carrlo Evans and
her real namo Virginia Catherine Wil-

liams. Trusty says ho had known her
six years. Carrlo Evnti3 says she
never sawTrusty till John Sowardand
he mot her on April 3, and never saw
him again until last night, when sho
met Trusty with John Soward. The
court a3kediher If sho talked to Sow-

ard and Trusty. Sheanswered: "Only
about what John Seward told me to
swear."

In .this line Lena Stoker, Myrtle
Hudson and Mrs. Julia Herzog wero
tenants, occupylnng all of the house
at No. 93 Georgia street, which Is the
ono tho fugitive, William R. Trusty,
finally designated as tho ono from
which the dead girl was taken. All
testified that no dead body was taken
from that house on January 31, also
that the only dead body taken from
these tenants this year was that of
Mrs. Herzog's baby. The testimony of
these four witnesses completed the
demonstration that William R. Trus
ty's teatlmonny was forgery and per-
jury.

MiUliln dull.
San Francisco, Cal., May 7. When

GeorgeG. Huag, 23 years of age, told
tho occupants of tho Monarch board-
ing houso that ho belonged to a buI-cl- de

club and would kill himself Mhen
the proper tlmo came they treated the
matter as a joke. When ho took a
dose of strychnine last night In the
rooms of Mrs. Nellie Parker,who was
his spiritual guide to the other world,
they realized hehad meant what he
had said. Haag was quiet and good
natured, and said littleor nothing to
any one. He never seemed to bo In
want for anything, and often spoke of
his father, who lives in Tyner City,
Marshall county, Indiana, as being a
man of means,and It Is supposedhis
father kept him supplied with money.
He came to this city about two years
ago. He claimed to have beena mem-

ber of foe Central Suicideclub, of New
Jersey, and .that when hU time came
to dio ho would dlo like a man, He
often said that It was not far off. and
three weeks ago said ho would die
before June.

f.i the llmite,
Washington, May 7. The house

yesterday served notice on the senaite
and tho committeethat It had trans-
acted its business nndwas ready for
the adjournment, by passing without
debate,a resolution for final adjourn-
ment Monday, May 18. I

The reading was received with an
outburstof applausefrom memberson
both sldc3, I

Mr. Wheeler (Dcm.), of Alabama,
denouncedtho majority for proposing
to desert their posts. He said that
during the campaign of 1894 the Re-

publican party had pledged Iteelf to
tho relief of tho people from 4he ex-

isting depression.
"Caused by the Democratic party,"

Interjected Mr. Mllllken (Rep.), of
Maine, ,

Mr. Dlngley made no reply to Mr.
Wheeler,and theresolution was adopt
ed without division.

SentenceWill lie Keduced.
Johannesburg,May 7. The Standard

and DiggersNewssays it has authority
to state that the sentencesot the

reformers will be reduced to a
small fine and Imprisonment. Sen--
fences of banishment, the newspaper
udds, will be waived.

Louisville, Ry May 7. 'Private Po-
liceman Chaile3 Salesarrested Charles
Boyse, colored, at the race track yes-
terday afternoon forshooting orapsand
started to central stationwith too pris-
oner on a crowded streetcar. On the
way in Boyse'broke from the officer and
ran. Both men pulled their revolvers
and began flrlngr. Boyse was shot
through the arm. Sales was shot
in the eye and umier the chin. Both
men will probably die. Mr. James
Camp, manager of the Grand opera
house,and his wefe were on the car.
Mrs. Camp was shot in the side, the
ball striking a corset stay, glancedand
only made a flesh wound.

Ueorge Ts'lor Seen.

Sheldon, Neib., May 7. George Tay-
lor, tbe condemnedmurderer, who re-
cently escaped from Jail at Carroll-to- n,

Mo., was seenand rcognUednear
here Tuesday, He Is reported to have
boarded a train and gone to Kearney,
Neb., where all traco of him was lost.
Detectives are reported to be in pur-bu-lt.

Thruo more alleged second cousins
claim heir to tho Immense Stowurt
estate.
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Of tbe Murilrr of a Mlngl Mrinbrr of the
I'rrlirl family, Ini lulling the Kallirr-.t-Co- ol

unit 1'ullectr.U If Notlihiu Wu
About ta llkpixu.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 8. Herman
W. Mudgett, ollns H. 11. Holmes, was
hangedIn Moyamuislng prisonyester-
day. The drop fell at 10:12:30. It
was fully n half hour later boforo he
wasofficially pronounced dead.

iA half mtnnte before he wos shot
Into eternity he madethis declaration
ta tho solemn assemblage gathered
about the scaftold:

"Gentlemen, I have very few words
to say. In fact, I would make no re-

marks at this time except that by not
cipoakmg I would appear to acquiesce
In my execution. I only wish to pay

that the extent of my wrong doing in
taking human life consisted In the
death of two women,they having died
at my hands as a result of criminal
operations. I wish to stato here, so
there can bo un chance of misunder-
standing, that I am not guilty of tak-
ing tho lives of any of the Pletzcl fa-
milythe three children and Benjamin,
tho fatlhor, ot whose death I was con-

victed, and for which I am to bo hang-
ed. That Is all I haw to Bay."

Tho words wero well chosen and
distinctly enunciated. Tho voice of
the condemned man never quivered;
tho hands claspedon tho dark railing
of the scaffold did not tremble. The
nervo which had all along character-
ized this most marvelous of assassins
did not tlcsei t him at the end,

As tho last syllable fell from his
lips ho turned to his attorney, Mr. Ro-

tan. Clasping the right hand of tho
young lawyer, Holmes placed his left
an the artier man's shoulders, and,
gazing up Into his eyeu, said in a loud
voice, "Good-bye.- "

Then ho caicfully buttoned his coat,
nodded to thu sheriff, and an Instant
later ho wa3 shot up Into tho air.

Ho was undoubtedly tho most stolid
of any In that assemblageof more
than fifty men. Tho pallor of his face
was no deeperthan theordinary pris-

on bleach, and ho stood erect, gazing
steadfastly before him until tho horri-
ble black cap shut out his last look at
earthly things.

Holmes spent his last day of life un-
eventfully. Dutlng part of Wednesday
Father Daly said prayers. In tho af-

ternoon hi3 lawyer, Samuel P. Ratan,
spent a short time with him. The rest
of tho day Holmes spent In reading
his Bible and other devotional books.
Father Daly came again in the
evening, and remained until 10:13
o'clock. After he left Holmes wrote
letters of arowcll until midnight. It
Is understood that thesecommniunlca-tion- s

were nddressed to his wife in
lGlmanton, N. II., and GeorglanaYoke,
of Franklin, Ind., tho ed third
wife, whose testimony did much to
bring about yesterday'sexecution. He
also penned a letter of Instruction to
Mr. Rotan, his counsel. Absolute se-

crecy Is maintained regarding the con-

tentsof these lettors.
Holmes wore a sack coat and trous-

ers of gray material to tho gallows
and a white sCili t. There was a thin
growth of heard on his chin.

There was a pausewhen ho reached
tho .trap, and then Holmesstepped
forward and delivered hl3 speech. It
took him exactly two minutes to ut-

ter what nearly every man there te-g- a

riled as the last of a series of lies.
FatherDaly knows, If any living man
does, whether or not Holmes went
inito eternity with a lie on his lips,
for to him Holmes eithernight before
last or yesterday made a confession
What tho murderer confided to the
prfcst Is a secret of tlio confessional,
and it will never no maue puuiic.

Tho body was allowed to hang until
10.45 o'clock. Then It was cut down
and placed In a coffin.

At ii:uu oiiiocK mo uig iron uoors
In tho rear of tho prison swung open
and an undertaker's wagon rolled out.
In it was a plain black casket contain-
ing the body. The wagon drove rap-Idl- y

to Mount Morlah cemetery, whe-- f

It was placed In vault. Here It wltl
probably remain for two or three
days, when It will be quietly intern 1

In another grave yard. Whether or
not it will be finally burled in conse-

crated grouud dependsupon Holmes'
last words with Father Daly and the
will of ArohW8hop Ryan.

There will be no autopsy oa the
body of Holmes. Among his Inst "vords
was a strict Injunction to Attorney
Rotan to forbid a dissection of his re- -
mains.

llukn InUlrteil,
New York, May 8. The grand Jury

hasfound Indictments against JamesB.
Duke and ninedirectors of the Ameri-
can Tobacco oompany, charging thvm
with "conducting a monopoly In the
paper cigarette trade."

Ueyer Not llulltr.
Columbus,Mo., May 8. The Juiry yci-tcrd-

In the caseof Ohio vs. cx-Stt-

Treasurer John L. Geyer of Pauldln,;,
indicted for alleged solicitation cf
bribes, returned a verdict ot not guilty.

The Kslier Cmif mtulatlom,
New York, May 8. A dispatch from

Berlin says the kaiser has wired King
Humbert his congratulations cm the re-

lief ot Adlgrat.
The chancellor crisis has been

patched up, but Kmperor William per-
sists In bis project for Increasing the
fleet.

The emperor Is claimed to have said:
"I would rather have Bismarck back
in Wilhelm strassethan give way to
Count Hohenlohe."

Gen. Werder Is the bearerot a letter
from the kaiserto Moscow.

National Municipal League.
Baltimore, Md., May 8. The national

municipal league yesterday
all of its officers for another term ex-
cept L. K. HoMen of Cleveland, fourth
vloe president, for whom Prof, E. J,
James ofChicago university was sub-
stituted, and Louis D, Biandera of
Boston, who was replacedas executive
committeeman by Mayor George W.
Ochs of Chattanooga.

Obarles Richardson of Philadelphia
read a paper on "Municipal Ownership
of Street Railways."

'The sessionclosedwith a rathersen-
sational addressby Col. Arthur D. Ash-- r

of Macon, Ga.

rif M for ttalhi.- -

Nrw Yet, May 7. It h reported' Im

Newark that several members of the
first regiment of tho national guard,
which Is located there, haw accepted
generousoffers to fight for Cuban In-

dependenceand has left tho city under
onlcrs of the CubanJunta.

The number of guardsmen who -

going Is not definitely known. It was
learned, however, that at least a dozen -

have already signedan agreementwlthjf
the representative of tho Junta, nml
much larger number are sTloirsly co1
slderlng the mntter wll'a the prorAt
that they will Join tho isxped.ltlon.tf'

On Tuesday night the first djrtach-me-nt

left Newark. The partyrtras In
charge of Sorgt. William L.dwanls'
and Private Louis Haggerty.jHnd was.
composedof membersof th first regi-

ment. They were e3Corte lo a rendez-
vous In this city, whero$hcy ars said
to be now Btntloned. Jf

It was given out that the expedition!
In which the Newarkers will take part
was to embark onasteamerat Perth..
This report was Intended to throw the'
emissariesof the Spanish government
off the scent. It Is eald that the men
who will make up tho party will bord
a vesselat eea.belngconveyedfrom va-

rious points In tugs and sailing ves-

sels.
One volunteer Is said to have been

offered a bonti3 of $700, togother with
his farn to Jacksonville nnd a monthly
compensationof $30. Another state-
ment Is that the men nre to receive a
bonus it "" ini $22 a month.

llle dun In Ni'w York.
New York, 'May 8. For tho next few

days New York will entertnln a dis-

tinguished foreigner, equal In his tem
porary rank to tho Marquis Yamagata.
Ho camo to town Wednesdaynight, ac-

companied'by his secretary, Interpreter
and ono or two others. His coming was
tho reverso of that of the marquis. It
wits ns unostentatious as the otherwaB
pompous. Ho occupiesquarters In the
Waldorf, where he will remain while
In New York.

The distinguished visitor Is Mnn
Yong Hwan, special ambassador from
the king of Korea to the ceremony at-

tending the coronation of tho czar of
Rus.'l.i. This grand event will take
place on May 1C at Moscow, nnd Mun,
as he Is called, will have to hurry to
get there In time. In the party are "

Yun Chlhx Yo, his confidential repre-
sentative; Kun Yuck Nl, his private
secretary; Kun To II, his Interpreter,
one Korean fccrvant and E. Stein, sec-

retary of the Russian legation, who is
especially commandedto pilot the am-

bassador and hisparty safely to Mos-

cow.
When seen at the Waldorf Imnmll-atel- y

after their arrival, Mr. Stein tipoko
freely of the Incidents of the trip.

"His excellency Is n near relative of
the late queen," said Mr. Stein, "and
he holds a position of trust in the Im-

perial household. Ho Is high In favor
of his majesty, and for that reason ho
was selectedto representhis sovereign
at the coronation of the czar."

To
Washington, Mny 8. The Peffer res--

oltitlnn providing for an inquiry Into
the saleof bondspassedtho senateyes-

terday, with only flvo or six dissenting
votes. If there hadnot beena fear that
the Populists In tho south would take
advantage,of the refusal to pass tho
lesolutlon, It could not havo gone
through. Rut tho southern senators
are mortally afraid of the Populists at
this time, and It looks as If they wcuM
support any wl!d proposition th
might I.e orVeud by that prince of .i..t-eye- d

Populists, Peffer.
All the Infoimutlo.i that tho rcari'ii-tlo- n

calls for Is befs.a tho senate and
the world, but, neveuhe'ess,the m:i
crn senatorswere afraid If fiey did not
vo:o for an Inquiry the

i throughout tho country would say they
tr.-u,.-

,! nn investlgatlcn becausethere
W1S ., bug under the chip. J.'!, Caf--
fc,.yi Qlmy Gray and Pa'iicr voted

. rj;iliist the resolution, an 1 there were
?Cveral others who wero paired against

, pkt

The resolution was amendedso that
tho financecommittee of tho senate,In-
stead ofa special committee, will do
the Investigating nnd that will bo about
the end of the matter.

Scott .lucln(iu' Triitl.
Newport, Ky., May 8. Du'lnes,s char-

acterized the trial prorccdi.igi In the
Scott Jackson case ycstcs.'.ay. Much
tlmo at Intervals was spent In whis-
pered consultation between tho court
and counsel for both rides. The at-

tendancewas smaller.
The feature of tho trial vas tho pub-li- e

reconciliation botwt;n .Vcrn'eya
Crawford and Nelson In tho j r once ot
tho court. Crawford explained that his
language addressed to NeUou a few
0ys ago was spoken under excttptnent
and he regretted It. Nelson paid a high
compliment to the character axJ stand-
ing of Col. Crawford and the two at-
torneys met and shook IwiiU la the
presenceof tho court ami si "tators.

J. Bony & Co. hold lSCUie-it- l of two
lioibos In Chicago recently.

"Billy" "SiitltTTaTul Toiaeiv ltvan
fought a draw ut Sjtuuumj tho oUior
night.

A young oman was recently In-

troduced to Mrs. Croly as "lUter p!
tho artist." Instantly the

exclamation followed: "I should have
known the relationship,my dear,by
the resemblance. Why, It Is pos-
itively sturtllng. I novor saw two
facesmore exactly alike In contom
ui.d " "But Mrs. C,roly," Inter-
rupted tho girl in a mtok, small
votce, "I am only his sbter-ln-la-

vYhloh makes it all the moro re-
markable," continueI to other,
without (he least emburruasmeatoi
houltatloo.

Hosier Now, hero's u ehowoase
thut will magnify the ''oud you put
Into It

Customer Oreat foott! "Then I
don't want It. I'm it shoo dealer,
and I want a oato for displaying
women'sshoes. Texai Silting.

Ualferes tor olUr.
Suitsot a uniform color andpattern

'or soldiers In the PrlMiM army data
rom 107, whoa tho toot guardswero

clad In gray, Tho Introduction ot a
regularuniform for sailorsdatesfrom
1748, when tho "blue JMlwt" became
nustomurv
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NEXORAI1LY thn
Important morrow
oamoj Irretriev-
ably, for good or for
evll.tho momentous
marriago-vo- was
uttered. Charles
Danville and Rose
Trudalno wore nav
man and wife. Thu
prophecy of the
magnificent sunset

Iver-nlg- ht had not proved false. It was
a cloudless day on the marriage morn-
ing. The- nuptial ceremonieshad pro-

ceededsmoothly throughout, and had
sven satisfied Madame Danville. She
returned with the wedding-part- y to
Trudalno'a house, all smiles and se-

renity. To the bride shewas gracious-nes- a

Itsolf. "Good girl," said tho pld
lady, following Hose Into a comer, and
patting her approvingly on the check
with her fan. "Good girl! you have
looked well this morning you liavo
dono credit to my son's taste. Indeed,
you have pleased me, child! Now go
upstairs, and get on your traveling
dress, ami count on my maternal affec-
tion na lonB as you mako Charles
happy."

It had boen arranged that the bride
and bridegroom should pass their
honeymoon In Urlttnny, and then re-

turn to Danville's estate near Lyons.
Tho parting was hurried over, n3 all
such pnrtlngs should be. The carriage
had driven off Trudalno, after linger-
ing long to look after It, had returned
hastily to the house the very dust of
tho whirling wheelshad all dispersed
thero was absolutely nothing to seo
and yot, there stood Monsieur Lomaquo
at tho outer gate; Idly, ns If he was an
(dependentman calmly, as If no such
responsibilities as the calling of Ma-am- o

Danville's coach, and the escort-
ing of Madame Danville back to Ly-

ons, could possibly rest on his shoul-
ders.

Idly and calmly, slowly rubbing one
hand over the other, slowly nodding his
head in the direction by which tho
brldo and bridegroom had departed,
stood tho eccentric land-stewa- nt
tho outer gate. On n sudden,the sound
of footstepsapproaching from tho houso
scorned to nrouso him. Once more ho
looked out Into tho road as If ho ex-

pected still to see the carriage of the
newly 'married couple. "Poor girl!
ah, poor girl!" said Monsieur Lomaque
softly to himself, turning round to as--

in who w..u nn-ni- from tho house.
waa only the potiunp. with a let- -

hls hand, nnd the iost-bn- g

pled up under his arm. ,

y fresh news from Paris, friend?
Lomaquc. ,

ery bad, monsieur," answered the
nn. "Camilla Desmoullnohas ap- -

L'aled to the people In the Palais Itoyal
thero aro fears of a riot."
"Only a riot," repeatedLomaquc,sar-

castically. "Oh, what a bravo gov-

ernment not to be afraid of anything
worse! Any lettern?" ho added,hasti-
ly dropping the subject.

"None to tho house," said the post-

man "only ono from it, given mo by
Monsieur Trudalne. Hardly worth
while," he added,twirling the letter in
his hand, "to put it into the bag, is it?"

Lomaquo looked over his shoulder as
.lin spoko nnd saw that the letter was
directed to the President of the Acad-
emy of Science,Paris.

"I wonder whether ho accepts tho
place or refuses It?" thought tho land-stewar- d,

nodding to the postman, and
continuing his way back to the house.

At tho door ho met Trudalne, who
said to him rather hastily. "You are
going back to Lyons with MadameDan-
ville, I suppose?"

"ThU very day," answeredLomaque.
"It you should hearof a convenient

bachelor-lodgin- g at Lyons, or near It,"
continued the other, dropping his voice
ana speaking more rapidly than before,
"you would be doing me a favor it you
would let me know about it."

Lomaque assented; but bofore he
could add a question which was on tho
tip ot his tongue, Trudalno had van-

ished in the Interior of the house.
"A repeated the

land-stowar- d, standing alono on tho
door-Bte-p. "At or near Lyons! Aha!
MonsieurTrudalne, I put your bachelor-lodgin- g

and your talk to me last night
together, andI make out a Hiim-tot- nl

which is, I think, pretty near the mark.
You have refused that Paris appoint-
ment, my friend; and I fancy I can
guesswly ,"

Ho paj cd thoughtfully, and shook
hla head 'Ith ominous frowns aid blt-in- gs

ot tUd lips.
"All clear enough in that sky," ho

oontlnued, after awhile, looking up at
the lastrous mid-da- y heaven."All clear
enough there; but I think I see a lit-

tle cloud rising in a certain household
Armament already a little cloud
which hides much, and which I for one
shall watch carefully."

CHAPTER VII.
IVE years have

( rtV 'rffrii elapsed since Mon-
sieur Lomaque
stood thoughtfully
at the gate of Tru-dalne- 's

house,look-
ing after tho car-
riage of the brldo
and bridegroom,
and seriously re- -

W events of the fu

ture. Great changeshave pasesdover

that domestic Armament in which bo

prophetically discernedthe little warn-sa- g

cloud. Greaterchangeshave passed
over the firmamentof France.

What was Revolt Ave years ago la

Reyolutlon now revolution which has
engulfedthronesand principalities and
powers; which has set up crownless,
luberedltary kings and counaelora ot

Its wn, and has bloodily torn theaj
dowa again by downs; which has raged

and raged on unrestrainedly In ferce
lsrBeBt. until but one king ckn still
govern sod control It for a little while.

That King Is named Terror, and sev-

enteenhundred and ninety-fou-r Is tho
year ot hla feign.

Monsieur Lomaque, land-stewar-d no
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longer, sits alono In nn official-lookin- g

room In one of tho otllclal buildings of
Purls, It Is another July evening, ns
fine an that evening when he and Tru-
dalne sat talking together on the bench
overlooking the Seine. The window ot
the room Is partly open, and a faint,
pleusnnt breeze la beginning to flow
through It now, Lomaquobreaths un-
easily, as If still oppressedby tho sul-
try midsummer heat; and there are
signs of perplexity and trouble In his
faco ashe looks down nbsently now and
then Into the strcot.

The times he lives In are enough of
thomBolveH to saddenhis face. In tho
Helgn of Terror no living being In all
tho city of Pariscan rise In the morning
and bo certain of escapingthe spy, the
arrest, or the guillotine, bofore night.
Such times are trying enough to op-
pressany man'sspirits; but LomaqueIs
not thinking of them now. Out of a
mass of papers which lie before him
on his old writing table, he has Just
taken tip ami read ono, which has car-
ried his thoughts hack to the past, nnd
to the ch wises vlilch have taken place
since ho ntooil alone on the iloor-ste- p of
Trudnlne's house, pondering on what
might happen.

More rapidly oven than ho had fore-
boded, thosechnnges had occurred. In
less time own than he hadanticipated,
tho sad emergency for which Rose's
brother had prepared, as for a barely
possible calamity, overtook Trudalne,
nnd called for all the patience,tho cour-
age, the e, which ho had to
give for his sister's sake. Hy slow
gradations downward, from bad to
worse, her husband's character mani-
fested itself less andless dlsgulscdly
almost dny by day. Occasionalslights
ending In habitual neglect; carelesses-

trangement turning to cool enmity;
small Insults which ripened evilly to
great Injuries these were the pitiless
signs which showed her that she had
risked all and tost all while still a
young woman these were the unmer
Ited nfllictlons which found her help- -

less, nnd would have left her helpless,
but for tho ever-prese- comfort nml
support of her brother's self-denyi-

love. From the first, Trudalne had de-

voted himself to meet such trials ns
now assailed him; and like a man ho
met them, In defiancealike of persecu-
tion from the mother and of Insult from
the son.

Tho hard task va3 only lightened
when, ns time advanced,public trouble
began to mingle Itself with private
grief. Then absorbing political neces-

sities came as arelief to domestic mis-
ery. Then It grew to be the ono pur-
pose and pursuit of Danville's life cun-n"!l- y

to shape his course so that he
might niove safely onward with tho ad-

vancing revolutionary tide he cared
not whlihcr, as long as he kept his pos-
sessions(,nfo and his life out of danger.
His mother, Inflexibly true to her old-wor- ld

convictions through all peril,
might entreatnnd upbraid, might talk
of honor, and courage,nnd sincerity
he heeded her not, or heededonly to
laugh. As ho had taken the false way
with his wife, so he was now bent on
taking It with tho world.

The years passed on; destroying
changesswept hurrlcane-llk- o over tho
old governing system of France; and
still Danvlllo shifted successfully with
tho shifting times. Tho first days of
the Terror approached;In public and In
private In high places nnd In low-e- ach

man now suspectedhis brother.
Crafty ns Danvlllo was, even ho fell
under suspicion nt lust, at headquar-
ters In Paris, principally on his moth-

er's account. This wan his first politi-
cal failure, and In a momentof thought-
less rage and disappointment, lie
wreaked the Irritation causedby it on
Lomaque. Suspectedhimself, ho in
turn suspectedthe land steward. His
mother fomented thesuspicion Loma-
que was dismissed.

In the old times the victim would
have beenruined In tho now times ho
wns simply rendered eliglblo for n po-

litical vocation in lite. Lomaque wns
poor, quick-witted- , secret, not scrupu-
lous. He was a good patriot, he had
good patriot friends, plenty ot ambi-
tion, a subtle, cat-lik- e cournge, noth-
ing to dread and he went to Paris.
Thero wore plenty of small chances
there for men of his caltbro. Ho waited
for ono of them. It came; ho made the
most ot It; attractedfavorably tho no-

tice of the terrlblo Fouquler-Tinvlll- e;

and won his way to a place In the of-

fice ot the SecretPolice,
Meanwhile Danville's anger cooled

down; he recoveredtho uso ot that cun-

ning sense which had hitherto served
him well, and Bent to recall tho discard-
ed servant. It was too late. Lomaquo
was already In a position to sot him at
defiance nay, to put his neck, perhaps,
under the bladeof the guillotine. Worse
than this, anonymous totters reached
him, warning him to lose no time In
proving his patriotism by some indis-
putable sacrifice, and In silencing his
mother, whose Imprudent sincerity
was likely ere long to cost her her lite,
Danville know hor well enoughto know
that there was but one way of saving
her, and thereby saving himself. She
had always refused to emigrate; but ho
now Insisted that she should seize the
first opportunity ho could procure for
hor of quitting France until cr.lmor
times arrived.

Probably sbo would have risked her
own life ten timesover ratherthan havo
obeyedhim; but she hadnot the cour-
age to risk her son's too; and sheyield-
ed for his sake. Partly by secret In-

fluence, partly by unblushing fraud.
Danvllje procured for her such papers
and permits as would enable her to
leava France by way of Marseilles.
Even then she refused to depart, until
she knew what her son'splans were for
the future. He showed her a letter
which he was about to djspatch to
Robesplerro himself, vindicating his
suspectedpatriotism, and Indignantly
demanding to be allowed to prove It by
filling someoffice, no ( atter how small,
under the redoubtable triumvirate
which then governed,or nioro proper-

ly, terrified Franco. The sight of this
document reassuredMadame Danville,
aha J.nrlo hor snn farewell, and deDart--r,v

cd at Inst, with one trimly servant, for
Marseilles,

CHAPTER VIII
ANVIU.li'.H luln-- t
l(iu In sending his

letter to I'nrls had
been simply to smv
himself by

bluster. He
was thunderstruck
nt terolvlng n re-

ply, taking htm nt
his word, nnd sum-
moning htm to the
capital to accept

employment there tinder the then
existing government. There was
no cholco but to obey. So to
PaIs he Journeyed; taking his wlfo
with him into the very Jaws of danger.
Ho was then nt open enmity with Tru-
dalne; and the more anxious and
alarmed he eo'ild make thebrother feel
on the slster'ii nccount, the better hn
wns pleased. Trim to his trust and his
love, through all dangers ns through
all persecutions, Trudnlne followed
them; aid the stteet of their sojourn
at Pnrlf, In the perlolus days of the
Terror, was tho street of his sojourn
too.

Dnnvdle had been astonishedat the
acceptanceof his proffered services-fou- nd

taat the post selected for him
vas one of tho superintendent'splace
In that very office of Secret Police in
which I.omnque was employed m
agent. Itobrsplerro and his collegues
hail taken the measurefor their ma-n-
he hnil money enough, nnd local Im- -
poitiiMce enough,to be worth studying.

flairs of the Secret Police vcr3
I of affairs which nn unscrupu- -

cunning man was fitted to help
d tho faithful exercise of that

ig In the service of the state was
d by the presenceof Lomaquo In

V.cc. The discarded servant was
Isc right sort of spy to watch the

ied master. Thus It happened
i the office of the Secret Police

rls, nnd under the Reign of
old mnstcr was, nntur- -

his master still the superintend--
ii whom ho wnH ceremonially e,

In public the suspected
whose slightest words nnd deeds
3 officially set to watch, In private.

tTO US COXTIXUEH, I

HAD TO PAY TWICE.
,,,bfc of an Ocean Truwlrr Willi l.nxt

Hit Tic ken.
L,

b ro wa3 ono young man on the
steamshipNew York, says the New
York Tinier, who paid well for his pas-
sage. When It cametime to pret it hli
ticket to tho steward It was no! to ho
found. Pocketswere turned Insl 'o out.
trunks were turned upside down, hat-
bands torn out and n stnterooi t con-

verted Into n wildernessof plllowj, bed-

clothes nnd clothing.
Tho unfortunate: paLcnger naked

every man, woman and child on the
ship: "llae you seen ticket No. 1,001?"
Notices were posted on tho bulletin
boaid. The next day the passenger
lost his Identity. Everybody called
him "1.G01." From that time he was
known by his ticket number.

"Have you uecn Mr. '1.C01,'

some ono would ask. Then u dozen
imccVwould ask;
I "Which '1.G01,' the man or the
Ickei?"
lAftl-- thc big dinner Thanksgiving
ity, Air. "l.GOl" gave up tho struggle
(i plld $125 for his passage. This is
tap way he flguied It up:

,1 luive examined the first and sec-

ond caliin nassengerannd know even
ting tbiey possecs. When I state that
thu New York customs authoiltles
won't set within n few thousands of

wlmt is due them I give expert teatl
monv.

1rho atcorngo hail 202 passengersIn
It. It would tako me nt least three
days to Examine thorn, nnd that would
bring m$ Into Sunday, and as we are
duo(Saturday, I guessI'll give It up."

Whon "1,001" loft the pier yesterday
ho was better known than tho purser.

A Oueor Mnrln Vehlt'lR.
A French genius Is credited with tho

Invention of a curious marine conun-
drum, n four or eight or
cycle, whoso wheelsare entirely hollow
and air-tig- ht and keep tho structure
above water; those four or ten wheels
are located by pairs and between tho
stnrboard nnd the larboard set a hori-

zontal platform Is suspended, upon
which are built cabins, dlnlng-roo-

engine room and so forth, Intended
simply for passengers,there being no
hull In which to stow a cargo, while
the wheels. Instead of sliding across
the water and cutting It, ns do common
craft, roll upon It. The rudder of thla
now boat Is describedas consisting of
a hollow vertical metallic tube, which
dips Into tho water, nnd Is provided
with a lateral silt, through this silt
water being forcedby an engineat high
pressure,and the reactionof this water
upon tho surrounding medium propell-
ing tho craft at the same time that It
steerfl it. Tho cylinder, which Is In the
nature ot things movable, turns around
Its axis vertically, by which meansthe
silt may be placed as It should be.

WaUrproof Fabric.
Washablefabrics can be made water-

proof by the following recipe. Tweed
and sergeare also said to be rendered
rainproof by the method: Take pow-

deredalum and sugar ot lead,eachono
ounco, and stir into a gallon of rain-
water. Let It stand some hours and
when clear pour off the liquid. Im-

merse thc fabric to be made rainproof
for twenty-fou- r hours, then nearly dry
and press heavily with a warm Iron.
The cloth, It Is claimed, will be un-

injured In color and texture and will
resist any rain the wearer Is likely to
bo exposed to.

Tha MaaiioH Klnil of Muilntt.
Vory few people among'the general

public know that a certain class ot
small brokers and stick and umbrella
sellers of London, who have not got
regular shopsofJhslrwn make quite
a living out of tfluies ot articles left
In railway carrlfl ,mi waiting rooms
and subsequentsvaap0l)ed 0f at auo--
HUH,

The quality of rey la nnt atrflln'.l?
It droppeth, a: 'he gentle rain fromneaven, i
Upon the place! btaeath.

unanespeare.

Nothing groWs so tiiTt trouble that
Is nursed. t&

ICK-UOU- IN SALT LAKE.

An Uhniprrtnl Happening In Wattr
'I lil r I'rrrit:

Thv large percentagenf salt In the
gi'nt Hs.lt Lake prownti Ih '"liters evr
frcrij'ii over, nnd yet a curious Inci-

dent w.m related to me of how n small
illumine strainergot Icebound n doen

of 'curs ago off the enit of Antelop"
IslHiid, says the Han Francisco Chroti-Ic'- c,

My Informant was the captain of
he cattle boat that makes Irregular

trips back nnd forth to entry stock to
nnd from this largest of the Salt Lake
Inlands, I will give the dory us nearly

h possible In his own words "It wai
u curious thing Hint once happened to
me an Cip'u Dabls," he began, with a
preliminary undoing of the knot of his
iiolled neckerchief. "I wa'n't much
used to snllorlng nt the time an' the
cap'n often took mo with Wm on short
trips he mndo with his small steamer,
the Susie. One dny he got word that n
boat wns becalmedoff North Antelope
We steamed out to see, an' found a
sheep boat bound for Carrlngton

There wns thtee men nboard nn'
200 sheep,nn' they'd been out ten dny
an' hnil no food an' scarcely any water
left. We give them a fair dlvldp of tho
grub aboard tho steamer,an' tnkln' 'em
In tow made our way out In the mnln
body of the lake, where we left 'cm
rnw to Cnrrlngton. It was getting late
when v.'p slutted back, an' Just op'site
V.i'uv Hlvor hay wo found out selves In
n stream of Ice which had come down
from the swollen rivers that emptied
Into the lalte hereabout. At llr-i- t It was
only piovoklng to he hindered by
biokcn sheetsof Ice, but Iln'ly It got 'o
we couldn't make no headway. The
cap'n said he'd sailedaround the woild
four times nnd never was Ice bound be-fo- ie

nn' that, too, In n lake that's too
salt ever to freeze. He was actln' ns
engineer, nnd ut last got so mad that
ho cussedan' swore un' complained o'
my steering. At Inst we had to give It
up till morning, an' then It wa'n't no
better. There wns no wind to break
up the Ice, an' It kep' closing 'bout us
till we could see nauthing but It on all
sldc3. The cap'n's temper got worse
when tho breadan' bacon was all gone,
an' ho growled out: "Ketch me ever
jolng to sea again with a green hand
fer crew!' I was pretty riled an' said
"methlng back 'liout a fool of a cap'n
who thought himself at the north pole.
We'd nlwavs ben cood fi lends, but after
that neither of us spoke moie'n we
bilged to all that day an' the next

night. When thesecond morning came
uu' we saw it was still calm, wo got
teckle.ss nn' piled In the wood till we
qot up steam, an' commencedbucking
Ico nt a great rate. We saw the glassy
aheets give way to right an' left, an'
finally we was clear ot it, so we could
go right ahead. It was Sunday mom--!
Ing an' the sea nn' mountains looked

bright an' peaceful that 1 saw the
pucker In the cap'n's for'cd smoothout
an' he commencedto whistle soft nn ole
hymn tune we both khowed. I struck
In where the line repeats, an' when
we'd ended lip lie said: 'Say, Duffy,
you don't mind my havln' ben shnrp had thirty-tw- o to spare. My grand-wlt- h

you In that blamed ice, do ye?' , mother prayed her children into the
I up nn' slapped 1:1m on thc back an'
answered, hearty like: 'Cap'n Dahls,
I never servedund?r n better cap'n than
yourself.' We shcok hands an' his big
voice was a bit husky when he blurted
out: 'Say naughtlng 'bout It, my boy,
I'm certain sure I never hada moreable,

seamnnthan you've showedto bo!' "

within ii

August compass

l then
mediately announced
fasting forty some secluded
spot. Defore leaving he a pie.
Schraderhastaken lately to wearing on

head a padded crown of thorns.
Ex.

Measure 209 feet each sido and
you have a squareacre within

first .mm
England the year the

United States,in 1647.

The highest of mountains Is
the Himalayas, the mean elevation
hlne frnm 1fi tn IS OOO feM......r -- - - -,.

largest inlnnn seaIs tno Caspian,
between Europe and Asia, being 700
miles long and

A NONSENSE.

Docs tho woman do what hor
grandmothers did?

The proper height a lady to raise
her skirt, on a muddy day, is a
over two feet.

A wise man Is he who asks a great
deal oh advlsoan' a b
hit. ThomasCat.

A mUkman ought to make a re-

porter, for he pumping natur-
ally. Seattle

He I hope I my
own mind!

She (sweetly) Yes; you surely ought
know so much as that.

If Professor
makes It possible see through one's
hand, Is become of great
American poker?

SHORT SNAPPY.
Negroesown 120,000 farms.
In Shanghai there is

bamboo.
In milk Is not but

is sold by weight.
Funeral monuments aro exported

from this country to Australia.
Water higher Pittsburg

than in any other city lu America.
People as a rule hear better with

right than with their left ears.
JerusalemIs becoming In

spirit and has taken exporting
'oranges,

ot the mediaeval
the Important Initials In red Ink,
the term rubrics, rubrics,

red.
Virginia possesses greatest mag-

nesium mines the while
Michigan has feet of Bine
standing.

human dwellings were
the sameproportionate scaleas the

ant-hll- ls of Africa wo should be llvlas
In houses a mile high.

TALM AUK'S SERMON.

"DIVISION OFTHE SPOILS" LAST
SUNUAY'S SUBJECT.

A f.tMOti lUiltant Willi Comlne "r-w.r-

for All Well lloora "Khali
IMtIiI tpnlli wild li Mlmnc"
lulah, Sail J

N THE Collsum
at Home,whereper-

secutorsused to let
out tho half-starve- d

lions to eat up
WWW Wit fj&s Christians, there Is

now planted
figure of a cross.
And I rejoice to
know that the up-

right piece wood
nailed to a trans-

verse piece has become the symbol not
more suffering than It
Is Christ the conqueror,that my txt
speaks. a kingly wnrrlor, having
subdued nn empire, might divide the
palacesand mansionsand cities and
valleys and mountainsamong his off-

icers, so Christ Is going to divide up
the earth nnd all the heavensamong

his people nnd I v. have to take
our If we are strong In faith and
strong in our Christian loyalty, for

declaiPs It: "He shall divide the
spoil with the strons."

Tho capture of this round planet for
Christ I? not so a Job as you
might Imagine, when tho Church takes
off Its coat and rolls up its sleeves for
the work, as It will. There aro six
teen hundred millions of people no A' In
thc woH(l aI(, ,our lllllulre(l anil fity
millions arc Christians. Subtractfour
hundred and fifty millions who aro
Chrlstlnns from the sixteen hundred
millions, and theroare eleven hundred
and fifty millions left. Divide the
eleven hundred and fifty millions who
are not Christians by tho four hundred
and fifty who are and jou
will find that wo shall have to average
less than souls each, brought by
us Into the kingdom of to have
the whole world redeemed. Certainly,
with the church rising up to full
duty, no Christian will be willing to
bring less than souls Into the
kingdom of God. I hope, and pray
Almighty God that I may bring more
than three. I evangelists who
have nlrcady brought fifty thousand
each for 'be kingdom of God. There
are two hundred thousandpeople whose
one and only and absorbing business
In the world Is to save souls. When
you take things Into considera-
tion, and that tho Christians will have
to average the bringing only three

" " r,..?'" "I "',""'
wviui uu iiilliuanjuuilj tiiliinucn .twin
this omnipotent crusade. Why, I know
a SabbathSchool teacher who
yearshas been engagedIn training the
young, and has hadfive different
classes,and they averaged seven to a
class,and were nil converted,and
five times sevenaro thirty-fiv- e, ns near
as I can calculate. So that shebrought
her thren Inln thP nf r.n.l nml

kingdom Christ, and her
and I all her

for God remembersa
seventy-fiv- e years old, as though It
were only a minute old; and so
brought her three Into the kingdom of
3od, and had more than ono hundred
to Besides through tho
telephoneand the telegraph, this whole

HI'S, ,1111. IUT',1 UUL Ul L1,C JI1UUUUII1WCO
Into the certainties. Tho building of
the Union Pacific Railroad from ocean
to ocean was a greater undertaking
than the girdling of the with the
Gospel; for oneenterprise dependedup-

on the human arm, while (he other de-

pends upon almlehtlness.
Do-- really mean that all the earth

will surrender Christ? Yes. How
about the portions? Will
Greenlandbe evangelized? The possi- -

is mat auer a iew more nuaureu
I bravo ,lve3 are da8hed ollt among
' icebergs, that refrigerator, the
j Pl" region, will be given up to the
walrus ana Bear, aim iuiu wiu iiiimu.
tants will come by Invitation In

tolerable climates, or those climates
may soften; and, as It has been posi-
tively demonstratedthat tho Arctic re-

gion was once a blooming garden and
a fruitful regions may
changoclimate and again be a bloom-
ing garden and a It Is
proved beyondcontroversy, by German
and American scientists, that the Arc- -

tic regions were the first portlens of
this world Inhabitable; tho world hot
beyondhuman endurance,those regions
were, ot course, tho first be cool
enough for feot and human
lung. It was proved that the
Arctic region was a tropical climate.
Prof. Heer, of Zurich, says the remains
ot flowers havo been found in the Arc-
tic region, showing It was like Mexico
for climate, end it Is found that the
Arctic was the mother region from
which all the descended. Prof.
Wallace says the remains ot all styles
ot animal lite are found in the Arctic
regions, Including those animals that
can live In warm climates. Now
that Arctic region, which has been
demonstrated by flora and fauna and
geological argument to have been as
full of nnd lite as of Flor-
ida, may bo turned back to Its original
bloom and glory, or it will be shut up
as a museumot crystals tor curiosity-seeker-s

once awhile to But
Arctic andAntarctic, In someshape,will
belong to the Redeemer'srealm.

What about unproductive or
repulsiveregions? All the desertswill
be irrigated, the waters will be forced

the great American desert be-

tween here and the Pacific by machin-
ery now known or yet to be Invented,
and, as Great Salt City has bo
rain sedewuld not apple or a
bushel ot wheat la a hundred years
without artlicltl help, but la bow
through euea mesas onegreat gardes,
so all the Mproductlve parts ef all the
ceBtlaeats will be turned Into harvest
telds aadorchards. A hslf-dose- a De
Leaseeswill furnish the world with all
thecanals seeded,aad will change the
course ef rivers and eye sew lakes,
ai tB, gri wJU be cut

tau fam wUh M yMi

NriiMiirr r.oinc inc. ia.i. world, few years, will bo
Schrader, thonlleged divine' Jroughtwithin of ten minutes.

hei:r about whom our readers al- - Besides that, omnipotence, omnlpres-read- y

know, was arrested In Newport, encc-- and omniscienceare presiding In

Ky., sfter being driven out ot Clncln-- , lhIs ot ihc world's betterment,
The aml tlm takrs tho question of thenati. charge was disorderly con--

of world'8 salvation out of the Impossibleduct. On condition leaving the place
ties Into the Ites, and cutreleasedat once. Schrader was and im- -

his Intention of f th( Possibilities Into the probahlU--

days in
ate
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of busMs In the nrre. The marsh will
he drained of Us watersand curedof Its
miliaria. I saw what wai for many
years railed the Illnck Swamp of
Ohio, Its chief crop chills und fevers,
but now. by the tiles put Into thc
ground to carrv off the surplus mois-
ture, transformed into the richest and
healthiest of regions. Tho God who
wastes nothing I think, means that
this world, from pole to pole, has come
to pei fectloti of foliageandfruitage. For
tlint leason he keepsthe earth running
through space, though so many fires
are blazing down In Its timbers nnd
so ninny meteoric terrors have threat-
ened to dash it to pieces. As soon an
thc earth Is completed Christ will di-

vide It up amongthe good. The reason
ho does not divide It now is becauseIt
Is not done. A kind father will not di-

vide the apple among his children until
the apple Is ripe. In fulfilment of the
New Testament promise, "The .neek
shall Inherit the earth," and the prom-
ise of the Old Testament, "He shall di-

vide the spoil with the strong," the
woild will be apportioned to those
worthy to possessIt.

It Is not bo now. In this country,
capable of holding, feeding, clothing
and sheltering twelve hundred million
people, nnd whore we have only sixty
million Inhabitants, we have two mil-
lion who cannot get honest work, and
with their families nn aggregation of
five millions that are on the verge of
starvation. Something wrong, most
certainly. In some wny, there will be
a new apportionment. Many of the
millionaire estateswill crack to pieces
on the dissipations of grnnd children,
and then dissolve Into the possession
of the masseswho now have an Insuffi-
ciency.

What, you say, will become of the
expenslennd clnboratc buildings now
devoted to debasing amusements?
They will become schools,nrt galleries,
museums,gymnasiums, and churches.
The world Is already getting disgusted
with many of these amusements,and
no wonder. What an Importation of
unclean theatrical stuff we lmve within
the last few years had brought to our
shores! And professors of religion
patronizing such things! Having sold
out to the devil, why don't you deliver
the goods and go oor to him publicly,
body, mind and soul, and withdraw
your name flom Christian churches,
and say "Know all the world by these
presentsthat I am a patron of unclean-nes- s

and a child of hell!" Swoin to be
the Lord's, you are perjurers.

If you think these offensesare to go
on forever, you do not know who the
Lord Is. God will not wait for the Day
of Judgment. All thc3e palacesof tin
will become palaces of righteousness.
They will come Into the possessionof
those strong for virMi" and strong for
God. "He shall divide tho bpoll with
the strong."

China and Africa, the two richest
portions of the earth by reason of
metals,and rare woods, and Inexhausti-
ble productiveness,nre not yet divided
up amongthe good becausethey are not
ready to bo divided. Walt until the
doorsthat Livingstone openedIn Africa
shall be entered, and Bishop Taylor,
with his band of mis-
sionaries,have donetheir work, and the
Ashantees and Senegamblans Ehall
know Christ as well as you know 111m,

and there shall be on the banks of the
Nile and Niger a higher civilization
than Is now to be found on the banks of
the Potomacor the Hudson,then Christ
will divide up that continent among
his friends, Walt until China, which
is half as large as nil Europe,shall have
developed her capacitiesfor rice and tea
and sugar amongedibles: and her inie-thy- st

nnd sapphire and topaz and opal
and jasper and porphyry, among pre-
cious stones; and her rosewood and
ebony and camphor nnd varnish trees,
among precious woods; and turned up
from her depths a half-doze- n Pennsy-
lvania of coal and Iron, and twenty Ne-vad-as

of silver, and fifty Cnllfornlas of
gold, and her five hundred millions of
people shall be evangelized; then the
Lord will divide it up among the good.

If my text be not a deception,but the
eternal truth, then the time Is coming
when all the farms will be owned by
Christian farmers, and all the com-
merce controlled by Christian mer-
chants, and all the authority held by
Christian officials, and all the ships
commandedby Christian captains, and
all tho universities under the Instruc-
tion of Christian professors; Christian
kings, Christian presidents, Christian
governors, Christian mayors, Christian
commoncouncil. Yet, what a scouring
out! what an upturning! what a demoll-tlon-!

what a resurrection mustprecede
this new apportionment!

I do not underratethe enemy. Julius
Caesargot his greatest victory by fully
estimating the vastnessof his foes, nnd
prepared his men for their greatest tri-
umph by saying: "Tomorrow King
Jubawill be here with thirty thousand
horses, one hundred thousand skir-
mishers and three hundred elephants."
I do not underratethe vast forces ot
Sin and Death; but do you know who
commandsus? Jehovah-jlre-h. And
the reservecorps behind us are all the
armies of heavenand earth,with hurri-
caneand thunderbolt. The good work
of the world's redemption is going
on every minute. Never so many
splendid men and glorious women on
the side of right as y. Never so
many good people as now. Diogenes
has beenspoken of as a wise man be-
causehe went with a lanternat noon-
day, saying he was looking tor an
honest man. If he hadturned his lan-
tern toward himself he might havo
discovereda crank. Honestmen by the
ten thousand! Through the Interna-
tional Seriesof Sunday School lessons
the next generation all through
Christendomare going to be wiser than
any generation since the world stood.
The,kingdom is coming. God can do It.
No housewifewith a chamoiscloth ever
polished a silver teaspoon with more
ease than Christ will rub off from thla
world the tarnish, and brighten It up
till It glows like heaven; and then the
glorious apportionment! for my text
Is reinforced by a scorn ot other texts,
when it says ot Christ: "He shall di-

vide the spoil with the strong."
"But," you say, "that this Is pleasant

to think of for others, but before that
time I shall have passedup into an-

other existence,aad I shall get no ad-

vantage from that new apportionment"
Ah, you hare ealy drlvea me to the
other more eiclthag and transporting
consideration, aad thatIs, that Christ
Is celag to dlvMe up heavea la the
same way. There areeld estatesla the
eeleetial world that have been la the
paeeeeeloaof the Inhabitants for thou--

m. .wwi
C

sands of year, nnd thr shall remain
as they are. Thero aro old family
mansions In heaven filled with whale
generations ot kindred, and they shall
never bo driven out. Many of thn vic-

tors from earth havo nlrcady got their
palaces, and they nre pointed out to
thoso newly arrived Soon after our
getting there wo will ask to be shown
the Apostolic residences,and ask whero
does Paul live, and John, and shown
the patrlnrchlal residences,and shall
say: "Whero does Abraham live, or
Jacob?" and shown the martyr resi-
dences and say: "Where does John
Hubs live, and Ridley?" We will want
to see tho boulevardswherethe charlets
of conquerors roll, I will want to see
the gardens where the princes walk.
We will want to see Music Row, where
Handel and Haydn and Mozart and
Charles Wesley nnd Thomas Hastings
and Hradbury havo their homes,out of
their windows, ever and nnon, rolling
some snatch of an earthly oratorio or
hymn transported with the composer.
We will want to see Revival Terrace,
where Whltefleld and Nettleton and
Paysonand Rowland Hill and Charles
Finney and other giants ot soul reap-
ing are resting from their almost super-
natural labors, their doors thronged
with converts Just arrived, coming to
report themselves.

But brilliant as the sunset, and llko
the leavesfor number, are the celestial
homes yet to be awarded, when Christ
to you, and millions of others, shall di-

vide the spoil. What do you want
there? You shall have It. An orchard?
There It Is, twelve mannerof fruits, nnd
fruit every month. Do you want river
scenery? Take your choice on tho
banks of the river. In longer, wider,
deeperroll than Danubeor Amazon or
Mississippi If mingled In one, nnd
emptying Into the seaot glass, mingled
with fire. Do you want your kindred
back again? Go out and meet your
father and mother without the staff or
the stoop,and your children In a danco
of Immortal glee. Do you want a
throne? Select It from the million
burnished elevations. Do you want a
crown? Pick It out of that mountain
of diamonded coronets. Do you want
your old church friendsof earth around
you? Begin to hum an old revival tune
nnd they will fiock from all quartersto
revel with you In sacredreminiscence.
All the earth for those who are here on
earth at the time of continental and
planetary distribution, and all tho
heavensfor those who are there.

But notice that there is only one Be-

ing in the universe who can and will
distribute the trophies of earth and
heaven. It Is the Divine Warrior, the
Commander-in-Chie-f of the Centuries,
the Champion of Ages, the universal
Conqueror, the Son of God, Jesus. You
will tako the spoils from his hand, or
never take them at all. Have his
friendship and you may defy all time
and all eternity, but without It you are
a pauper, though you had a unlverso
at your command. We are told In Rev-

elation that Jacob's twelvesons were
so honoredas to have thetwelve gates
of heaven named after them over ono
gate of heaven Naphtall, over another
of heaven Issachar, over another Dan,
over another Gad, over another n,

over anotherJudah, and so on.
But Christ's name Is written over all
thc gates, and on every panel of the
gates; and have his help, his pardon,
his Intercession, his atonement, I
must, or be a forlorn wretch for ever.
My Lord and my God! make me and
all who hear mo this day, and all to
whom these words shall come, thy re
pentant, believing, sworn, consecrated
and ransomed followers for ever.

DnriU of Illooil.
The difficulty that most distresses

thoughtful minds Is bloody deedsdone
by divine order and fierce imprecations
upon personal enemies utteredby men
like David, who were supposedly In-

spired.
When we read that a poor man was

stoned to death for gathering on tho
Sabbath a few dry sticks, presumably
to kindle a fire, or of a group of gam-
boling little children who made some
playful remarks about a bald-head-

saint, and who for that trivial offense
were cursed by the prophet and de-

voured by savagebears tho Lord seems
to havo had In training for that spe-

cial purpose,or of the butchery of the
priests of Baal, who bad been engaged
with Elijah In a study ot comparative
religion on tho top of Mount Carmel; or
of the massacreot MldlanlteB and

by the wholesaleat the hands
ot Moses and Joshua, we are ready to
ask; "It God really ordered these
things Is be worthy of our admiration
and love? And If he did not order
these things, is tho book that so out-
rageously misrepresentshim worthy of
a place in our pulpits and our homes?"

As to the Sabbath question, the con-
text shows that It was not a case of
necessity,hut a presumptuousand de-

fiant one, and the same principle ap-

plied to it that Gen. Dlx enunciated
when he said: "If any man hauls dowa
the flog shoot him on the spot."

As to "the babes andthe bears," the
foremost Hebraists are agreed that the
word translated"children" means full
grown youths Irreverent "hoodlume"
whose contempt for Ood's ambassador
was nothing other thancontempt for
him. It a United States Ambassador
be treated with indignity we regard as
punishment as too severe, but God's
ambassadormay be assailedwith Im-
punity.

Ot the priests ot Baal It may besail
they were not mere theologians,but

of morals and subverters of
the government of which the Qod of Is-
rael was the head,and so were traitors
and Anarchists.

As to the extermination ot the
it must be borne in mind that

the whole nation was one massef ant-refacti-

whosepresencedealedtheat-
mosphereof the whole earth. The boat
thing that could have happenedto. the
antediluvian world waa te drewa K,
The best thing for Sodom waa te bars
It la fire. And the best thing tor tat
world was to sweep the CaaaanltasssT-th- e

face ot the earth. ThU was ass'
savagery,but merer.

A .'nt at rtetr.
Fidelity la trlaea aad aa

seeking te please04 la Uttle
Is a teetf real dcvetloa aad lav. Lai
your aim be to please ear dear LsteV

'perfectly la little talags. aad to at-
tain a spirit of cMMllke stmsttaUras
dcaeadeace. JessNlcolaus Ore.
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CIIILDIJKX'S rOHNKH.1"'1';" "7 " .' '";1vngu. Not ordinary
"" ' nJ fevrr litit the shaking kind of nguo.

IN6TUCTIVE UUADINC FOnoUH
BOYS AND CIHL;.

i

Tin- - 1111ll1f11l I.iit irii.ititn fr i lii

Multrrrr I .tiiillj nf llrrclj-Hiinljll-

"t.nt tour I.IeIiI sliiiin" tlrTruU of
liitmii-- n I'niii'i iiturtl 1 Mil.

I1 tjont heart Is Ice,
yon sny, rnir
maid,

l.lko that uioi
the rlvor,

By which we stroll
In wintry day

The chill thought
maki me shiv
er

"Like Ice both hard
and coJil." ou add,

AnJ yet your profile gentle
And tender, liquid eyes of gray
Induce a processmental.

The lee Is cold and yet It reflects
The nn'ent blue above von.

My heart's the sky -- vour heart's the
Ice

And my heart Rays "1 love you."

When nest upon your wintry words
1 nil forlornly brood.

I'll think beside "tho' lee Is hard
It lia.s a melting mood."

Troiitilr fur lh stnttrrr.
"In. ordinary conversation no one

would detect that I naturally stutter"
said A. I,. Henedlct at the Normandle.
"but such Is the fort When I was a
Bmall boy I stutteredbadly, but over- -

carao the linguistic defect sutrielently
to talk smoothly as a rule When I
conversewith a man who stutteis how- -

over, I cannot control myself and l al-

ways stutter as badly as he does This
fact camo very nearly getting m. In
serious trouble a (en days ago In the
mountains of WVct Virginia. 1 wn In
a hotel, talkini- - smoothly at I am now,
when a stutterer Joined the otowd. He
listened for nwhlle. then entered the
conversation with me. At once I began
to Blotter. His face turned red, then
whito, and finally he could stand It no
longer.

"Arising from his chair, he began
taking off hl3 coat, saying,

I to
jo' but I

eats
"I was so excited that tV Impediment

In my speechbecameso prominent that
I could not explain, and he would not
havo believed mo if I hai. so there was
nothing to do but ptepire fir a fight
In which I would have bec.i placed at
a very decided disadvantage. At that
moment thotown marshal entered the
mom and arrestedu b th. I explained
matters to the mayor ind he released
us both, letting me ha- - an hour's start
to get out of town befire the stutteter
waa turned loose "I'

Thy Make n runny I'arty.
Tho recent fine spring weather has

brought the south s'ne a treat In the i

shape of a brandnew piano-orga- n,

drawn about on four substantialwheels
by a comfortable, well-fe- d horse. The
huge Instrument I gay In a bright
green cover, nnd Its tunes are the latrst
additions to the popular street songs.
The chief tharm rt Hits elaborate out-
fit, however. Is tl.e family which ac
companies It a nan, a woman and a j

fine big baby. While
tho father holds Ms cap under the win-
dows of arlstotratic nurseries, the
mother bravely grinds out the stirring
tunes, nnd the baby, perched high on
the front seat, laughs and crows In hap--
py content. Dvirlug tho rides from one

'stopping placi to another, the whole
trio ranges Itsilf on the wide cushioned
seat,chattingp.s gayly asthough all this
wealth were pot the fruit of pennies
picked up one at a time. Ex.

Kff'rt of Totiarro.
A physlclr.n at Yale has discovered

that In a cbss of U7 students, the "7
who never vised tobacco surpassed the
70 who did use It 10.4 per cent In gain
In weight, 24 per cent In Increase In
height, 2G.7 per cent in growth of chest
girth, and "7.5 per cent In gain In lung
capacity. Figures even more striking '

with obtained at Amhem, and the
are duly elatedat the show-

ing.
But tils eshlblt relates only to the

physical bide of the bovs' nature. Prof.
Pish, of the Northwestern University, la
HUthorlljr for the stiitement that

lujures the intellectual faculties
us well. He sayE that when i co'.leg-- s

class nt Yale hud been dividedinto four
neetioiKi. according to scholarship. It
was frdinH that the highest section vvas
compjjed almost entirely of s,

and the lowest section almost en-

tirely of smokers.

"l.l Your Mht So bhlnr."
As an Illustration of the needof keep-

ing the lower lights burning, D. L.
Moody often relates the following;

"A few years ago, at the mouth of
Clevelandharbor, there were two lights,
on at each side of the bay, called the I

uBper nnd lower lights; and to enter .

the harbor safely bynight, vesselsmust
sight both of these lights.

Thesa western lakes aro sometimes
wore dangerous than the great ocean.
One wild, stormy night, a steamer was
trying to make her way Into the har-

bor. The captain and pilot were anx-
iously watching for the lights. By and
by the pilot was heard to say, 'ho you
see the lower light?"

" 'No,' was the reply; 'I fear we have
passedthem.

'" 'Ah, there are the lights.' said the
pilot, 'and they must be, from the bluff
on which they stand, tho upper lights '

We have passedthe lower lights, and
havo lost our chanceof getting Into the
harbor.

"What was to be done? They looked
back, and saw the dim outline of the
lower lighthouse against the sky. The
lights had goneout.

"'Can't you turn your head around'.''
" 'No; the night Is too wild for thut.

She won't answer to her helm.'
"The storm was so fearful that they

uould do nothing. They tried again to
make for the harbor, but they went
crash against the rocks, and sank to
the bottom. Very few escaped; the
great majority found a watery grave."

A trmllr of hlikr.
A shortdistanceaboveOwentownand

New Harmony, Ind., on the Wabash
river, which little town their resident,
Robert DaleOwen, has madefamouj,
la WII of Pnvann III It innelal

Ms. '

whore thi chntterltig teeth play n Htilti
an'' 'fry bone tn th IkmIv k'ps tim
to tho mimle

ut of the hoimiM U ihinnleil bv a
man of nn Inventive turn of mind who
Is blor.srd with n f.unllv consisting "f a
wife and ten rhltilren He tuix rhiu'
Into the dairy btinlnrsts and In his spring
house Is n large churn, operated by a
spring board. livery dav butter Is made
and the way It Is churne.d Is unique
The ptoprletor of the little dairy ex-

plained Its operation to bis neighbor
"Vou see." he anl, "none of u do

any evtra work, so 1I eall It clean prolU
Monday I always shake In the morning
and my wife In the afternoon Tuesdny
Jim and Salllc shake: Wednesday,Hob
and George; Thursday, P.lla and Min-
nie; Trldny. Tom and Hill, and Satur-
day. Charley and Kllza. When tho
shakes come on, we all just ro and
stand on the spring-hoar- and they al-

ways last long enough to bring butter
In thii churn. So It ain't any extra
trouble." Washington Star.

.

liut fop Hni;.
"hid you per (en hogs kill rattle-snaken-

Inquired the old mountaineer,
according to the San Francisco Post. '

Kvtdently none of his hearers had
ever beheld such an exciting spectacle.

'

"Well. It's a picnic for the hogs." he
continued, "and a great surprise and
disappointment to the snakc3.

"As soon asa hog sights a rattlesnake
he grunts as though somo one had
chucked lil in an ear of corn and trots
right after It Tho snake sees a big.
fat hog coming his way. and you can
almost see It grin as It colls up nnd says
to It'telf 'That s my pork.' cek bottle and pipette a price sufil-"Th- o

hog trots light up as If he want-- elent to cover the original cost and the
ed to be friendly and tho snake, fired evpenseof testing and postnge. In this
with am ambition to kill some pork, eouucctlon, owing the wide varia-
nts n like a stel spring and hookson- - tlon found In cheap dairy thermome-t-o

the pork. Then comes the surprise, ters. thestation will also undertake to
Instead of running and squeMIng, as the ipply to of the state deslr--
snake expf-cted-

, the hog calmly turns
around, jilants his forefeet on the snake
nnd commencesfeeding off his tall It
Is a painful surprise to nn ambitious
rattler. He keeps thrashing nround
and striking until there Isn't a bite of
him left. Then Mr. Hog looks for a new-rattle-

He doesn't feel any more In-

conveniencefrom tho snako bitesthan
he would from a vellow Jacket'ssting '

lull- - Of lll DlJT.
A imnll boy stole out early when

milkmen's wagon were the onlj ve-

hicles on the streets and shops wero
yet closed. The pmall boy carried n
plero of chalk and a wicked gr'n
Stooping, with his back to the en", he
madeseveral marks which snonevivid-
ly against tho walk. He surveyed hs
work, chuckled and melted awnv, s.is
the ChicagoNews.

A little while later when tho rush to
the city had begun one got over tbs
marks without stopping. Men with
watches In their handa nnd speed in
their feet niuibed in their mad career,
swung nround, read tho inscription,
missed their train and swore. Girls
topped, read and looked contemptuous
at ,lleIr foll- - Every one who read
hurried away without looking back to
see who saw him. When the rush abated
tho bad boy bauntered out,and hugged
himself ab'helooked his chalk marks:
'April 1."

A rather' Iti'ifngi.
The clock in the church tower struck

the hour of 3. Three in the morning.
A haggard and wearied man softly

laid a bundle of linen, surmountedwith
a small redface, bearing tracesof tears,
within tho cradle.

An object on the mantel caught b,ij
glaring eye. He pit 'ted it up and read
the inscription:

"To the qulettat mid best-bohav-

baby. Shagwox's U.iby Show, 1535."
Laughing bltterlj, he crushed tho

fragile silver mug with his slippered
heel, kicked off the slippersand vvtaillj
sunk into bed. Cincinnati Knqulrei.

An t'niiriiiuii..i tiriit,
Dr. W. 11. Harper, president of Chi- -

cago University, says In tho Biblical
World:

"The successfulteacher of the Blbls
is a rarity The country has hundreds
and thousandsof men and women whn
have, by Ion B effort, prepared them- -
selves to teach the English language.
mathematics,or modern languages;but
wbei-- are tho men und women who
have undertaken special preparation to
enable them to tench the Bible?"

loncentlnn of Klrnlly.
Let us Imagine ourselves a huge

mountain, the largest on the fac of
the eurlh, saysWilliam Georgeagreat
solid mass of granite rock And suppose
that oil., cvpry 100 years a little bird
came ilj ,n to tho top of the mountain
and rested thereand merely dusted Its
beak v '" ' '' n summit. The tlmo It
would lu mre the bird's benk, with
Its little tap every luu yeats, had

wotn uwny und leveled ilia
wholo mountain--I-s only a moment of
eternity.

Nw Sfty Miiicrt' Lamp.
The new safety lamp for mines, op--.,!. ,... .......11.-- .i.ii i." " " ' .'"

7Germany. A peculiarity Of this lamp
Is noted, namely, that It ! not closed

iwijr

disregarding
In

ing tne for there ls a special ar- -
rangement by means of which the
flame Is extinguished at same

This Is explained by there being
In Interior the lamp glass a
"Prlng, Is compressedwhen the
l,nPer P'Peo le "crewea aown, wnicn

a cap to operate upon the wick
in sucn a manner as to snuc aoiae,
facilitating the lighting of the lamp
and afterward the combustion; when
the spring Is worked tn the contrary
direction, the cap again operatesupon
the wick, and the llamaceasesthe mo- -

belDg opon;
"If don't get better," the

shoe clerk to hl slaves. am
going to change my boaidi.ig house.

they bad mutton so old for din- -

ner that the landlady didn't huve
nerve to call It Indianapolis
Journal.

"Bridget, you'vo broken much
china this as wagej
amount to. Now, can we prevent
mis occurring Oi don t know,
mum, unless ycz raises me wages."--1
r Ita
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tf ' wx-i- the value ofw.',. r t i

f,.,vVS dairy cows and of
NV the nian different

milks nnd creams
brought to factor-

ies for the manufacture of both butler
and cheese.

As so much dependsupon tho accu--
racy of this test where thousands of
dollars are to be divided amongpatrons
annually, It la of the utmost Import-
ance that, Inasmuch as the sample
tested Is necessarily all meas-
urements should be made with the
greatest possible accuracy In oruer to
secure uniformly reliable results.

It has been found that many of the
Habcock bottles and pipettes now In
uso are Inaccurately graduated. . In
view of this fact and of the difficulty
In securing bottles andpipettes which
can be relied the Pennsylvania
Experiment station hasundertaken to
supply as standards to any resident of
the state desiring them, a tested Bab

RESULT OP CROSSINGCNCUSH

s . i TT- -

V
Our Illustration shows a cross be-

tween some Kngllsh cattle (presum-
ably

Is
shorthorns), and some Indian

breeds The United States consul In
Cejlon says that these crosses aro
in Improvement over either of the

Ing it a testedthermometer as a stand-
ard, under the above conditions.

Tho suitlon has nlso prepared a bul-

letin containing full and explicit direc-
tions for the use of the Habcock test
which it will mall free to all who may
desire it.

E. Hnyward.
PennsylvaniaExperiment Stntlon.

Artli lioke for II"S.
Hl.herto the growing of this valu-

able tuberous rooted perennial has
been almost wholly neglected, nnd
5ratly misunderstood. During the

tew years the "tame" or domes-
ticatedsorts of artichoke have
imported from Europe, and are grad-
ually making their way to an exten
sive cultlvatlun In the States,)
Canadaand Mexico. It Is In place in

this connection to mention that there
I a deep-seate- long-standin-g preju--

dice against the artichoke among the
farmers of the United States,

Dut ther0 ls "wlld" r-- and "tame
rye, "wild" onions and "tame" onions.
'Wild" barley and "tame' barley.
'Wild" lettuce and "tamo" lettuce,,

etc- - Almost every grain and vegeiauie
cultivated andusedas food by man has
lts namesake In n noxious anu until
times dangerousweed. The aHchoke
Is no exception to the general rule.
The wild artichoke being Indigenous
to most localities (wherover the soil
Is suitable) In North nnd South Amer-

ica. It Is merely a bad weed a dan-

gerous pest, which produces lew and
small tubers and spreads Its long

fibrous roots out a long distance and
deep down Into tho soil, making its
extermination a dltflcult task. Many
farmers who haVb seenIt growing un-

derstand It fully. But the tame farm-

ers do not understand that there Is a
difference a vast difference the
wild artichoke and the "tamo" arti-
choke. In fact they are as different
as Is wild and "tame" lettuce, or Is
wild and "tame" rye.

During
.
the past few years the

.
tame
.

, ?r .lomest.catedsorts of artichoke have
ilJPen importeo irora ana aroto
a Kreat extent becoming known and

'cultivated on this continent, ns a cheap,

'corn, COO bunhelsper acre of artichokes
can be easily grown. Tho writer fre-

quently does this and has grown over
90 bushels per acre on ground that
had never been manured. Their great
value as a cheap, handy,healthy hog
food haajjbeen so thoroughly nlred In
the press of the country the past few
years that an enormous demand has
been created for them.

As a pork producer tVay cannot be
excelled. A good plan Is to plant all

o,g ,0 artlchoke8 about M ' x

j nfJ B00n a8 8tock ,

In th fall, or about September to
'October 1. you will have fine food In
J",'r loU 'w your hogs, where they
w" root at Intervals whenever the
sun,i ,a not Uozea t0 h"d unt" the
'"""wing May, when they will have

as much real benefit from one
aore of artichokes as from five of corn,
at a very conservative estimate some

ten acres. The hoga will also leave
Moueh In the around to serve
a Beed for tho next crop. It is a hog'i
natllre t0 , factf h,8 hogih,p

. , .,nover b th b

in BpcQim way, hk ower lamps, healthy stock food. The "tame" ar-an-d

It matters very little whether or hlchoke can be ns easily grown as corn
not the workman, the reg-- 'or potatoes,and on land that will

of the mine, succeeds open-'rtuc- e 50 bushels per acre of Indian
lamp,
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lag. An artichoke pntch ran trcl? liw

enlled a hog' drug store A liog' ot-- hi

,ii rootliiK being to obtain roots,
which his appetite irnves. and which

sie the some purpose for him as u
blood cleaner or spring medicine iloen

ii the human being Ayer, of mrsa-p-.
i ilia fame, can fully explain this,

rtcr a hog has eaten artichokes to Ilia
heart's content, the rooting notion 1U

have been put cutlrcl out of Ills head
and he will not loot up his spring or
summer pasture. A wealthy hog
raiser (Mr. Haulier) of the writer's

nnd who has mtulo 4S0
acres of $1U0 laud from hog
rnlslng for the pork market,
sa)s ho would not be without n big
annual patch of the tame artichoke,
and thnl he hashad no hog diseases
In his herds since hehas allowed them
to toot In his artichoke patch to their
heart'scontent.

He claimed that a sow will never cat
her pigs If she has been previously
given n good feed of artichokes, Tho
artichoke (tamo sorts) Is a wonderful
soil enrlcher, fully as good us red
clover.

The writer cuts the tubers to two
eyes per piece and plants precisely
same as potatoes, and cultivates pre-clhe- ly

sameas corn. They grow about
eight feet high and grow to dmse
that weeds have a hard time tn an
artichoke patch, The Artlchoko stands
drought much better than the potato,
and tltfre Is no Insect that Infests
them to the writer's knowledge,of sever
alyeats In glowing three kinds of them.
The "mine" or domesticated artichoke
should be replanted every three years
as they ma out, or In other words, tho
- ground needs a rotation of crops.
They are very easily and entirely ex-

terminated If the joting tops nrc
plowed under when about cue foot
high. Artichokes are valuable, not
alone as a hog food, but for any kind J

of tit oik and poultry, nnd also for
horses Poultry just about live In an
aitirhoke patch in warm weather,

AND EAST INDIAN CATTLE.

kV
BvKSorv --v--, -- ..

parent breeds, so far as uso In India
concerned. They will stand tho pe-

culiarities of feed and cllmr.te better
than tho Imported cattle, nnd have
more useful qualities than thenative
Nellore cattle.

where they hide from hawks in th'e
shade, and scratch out the young
tubers. Tho tubers are highly prized
for milch cows ns valuable milk pro-
ducers. Tho writer feeds the tubers to
his horses every spring. Horses pre-
fer them to any other food after they
have become accustomed to them.
They completely lako the place of oil
cake and condition powders, making
horses shed nicely and clearing them
of worms. The writer has tried sev
eral varieties but has finally settled
on the White Jerusalem, Red Jerusa--
lem nnrl Mammoth White French as
the most valuable sort to grow in the
central west Illinois.

I.i'ClioriM Kanlly KnUeil.
I have been keeping poultry for three

years. During that tlmo I have kept
the Barred and White Plymouth Rocks,
I'ntrldge Cochin, Golden Wynndottos
and Brown Leghorns. The Wyan-dotte- s,

Leghorns and Plymouth Hocks
aro favorites with mo. Their house
has been a frame building lined with
tarrcil paper,packedwith sawdust,and
with a wooden roof. Wo give them a
warm mash for their morning meal,
wheat or rye for noon, scattered In
straw so they will scratch for It, and
at night wo feed corn. Our markets
are genetally good, except nt holiday-tim- e.

Under this management,wo get
eggs every day the year round. We
havo lost very few hens from any
cause. Wo tlnd that Persian Insect
powder Is Just the thing for tho lice.
Wo have had little experience with
diseaseamong our fowls. Wo hnve a
few rases of roup now and then, but
we find that spongla cures it, If the
disease be taken In time. Camomile
Is also good. In severe casesof roup
we find the hatchet Is tho bestremedy.
We find that the Whlto Plymouth
Rocks and Brown Leghorns are fine
layers and also good foragers; you
cau raise two Leghorns to one of any
of the larger breed. Mrs. W. C. Jack-bo-n

In Farmers' Review.

Ilirrl I'ljrmoutli Knrk.
For ten years I have been raising

poultry. During that time I have kept
the White and Brown Leghorns,White
and Barred Plymouth Rocks. Of all the
breeds, I prefer tho Plymouth Rocks.
My poultry houseIs nn ordinary frame
building, but comfortable. I feed soft
food In tho mornings and whole grains
In the evening. I do not confine myself
to one grain but try to give a variety.
As to the market, I can sell all the
breeding fowls I want to disposeof in
tho home market. I have never failed
to get eggs In winter, though In the
very severest weather they of course
fall off some. One year I lost almost
an entire tlock from cholera. I waa
away from home when they took It,
and In five days noarlyall of them died.
I lost but two chicks after I got home
and could attend to them. I nnd lice
the greatest enemy of young chicks.
W. II. Held in Farmers' Review.

Milk In New York. The milk tupply
of New York Increasesat a fair pace, '

The dally consumption by the city Is
In the neighborhoodof 100,000 gallons. ,

iuc buuouuipiiuu ut wicAui tm rikjui
3,500 gallons per day, and of condensed
milk in excess of 12,000 gallons for the
game time.

"Statistics of the Dairy" It the title
of a book Just being Issued by the de
partment of agriculture. It It compiled
by Henr7 E. Alvord, chief of tao alry
division. I

MAKRO BOV3 Wliti KrilAVRD.

A ) ii H ii u Vt4n i Miikt IllrU " ""''I AIh 4 I
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.'onictliMiM ii young ItJ 'I 'rtk rv

'th in his random talk " "in per'.
' . .ii- - Talking to .j1 ti. .'He '"Jed

Man one d.i). a yoif t iniow u.ilil,
illldeilllallv. "You he. M l

: sisters think so umci?' ihe enliven- -

iDiialltlrs. They unvf' ' telling
mo tVat only common g'-- do so nnd
no and that glrH whl 'v'' ,,''i
taught properlv tlo-r- t do thr ' ""3 r
Hie other thing. Now. I tfcnk some
times they are mistaken. jL.1 f n'1'"
plrlt do things the) didn't v"' to do
The rldu blevelos nnd the t' I"
parties or clubs with their mo,N "n,l
friends. They can be jolly nl Rood ,

comrades with a boy, but l'r' e
,

nice, nnd Just as well bout"1'1 "
j

Mstrs." ', I

"Yes, 1 think that, ton,' replied tho
lady. "And you don't thin' U makes
the girls worse? What about the I

ojiiV" i, I

"It makes the girls moe li loudly
uu pleasant tbun thoo vvhoSiy 't

home nnd never see anything," le
emphatically, "and It dce

lomethlng elite: It m.tke-- i us feJovvs
more careful In what we do and day
when girls go everywhere as wcN as
ic do. Isn't a 'bicycle tour' or a
camping out' or a tramp in the roun-r- y

ns good sport and doesn't It rtake
he fellows better behavedwhen girls
ire along? Yes, sir; I don't want to go
o places where the girls can't go, out
' do think that the girls ought to give
ray, too, In the matter nnd try to go
i round to all the placesand take p.Vt.

The hoys want the girls and I do
It would do the girls Kfcd, tlo,

ind wouldn't hut t them a bit."
And this nxtiresslnn lit III" nnlnlln

)f a young Atuerlcin
Joy In something for the mothers If
girls to think over.

TIPTON'S FAVORITE SITRVAt

An Imll.in .Mystery I'oniiin'tril With
1'ormrr t'nltoil M,iu4 Miitor,

A few weeks ago Lu.inspoit w

thrown Into n fever of excitement ov

'he 11 ml Ins of a human okrleton, s:i
the Indianapolis News. Tlin boneswi
in a fair state of preservation, and w

unearthed by laborers vvlMlo iliggli
a trench. They were found at a dep
of about four feet, and their s

weie believed to be the tMEes of a ma)

An Investigation was b'guu, which i

suited In unravellnj; tho ,'nystery. M

Elizabeth Lo'vrj . an ae.l resident
Walton tcl.ites a story ,vhlch est.i
lljltitu. lint', ,.1 ,n .1.,i,l.l !,... ltr.lt, f I V,iivjiiiiii iiuuu, u.4ti. HIT
the remains were thos--' of William
Bartlctt, an old and tnis-n- l servant of

Gen. John Tipton. About tifty yeara
ago Mrs. Lovvry was a niiuber of Gen
Tipton's family, at which time "oM

Bartlctt" vvas fie most vtlued servant
of the family. Gen. Tlplo was a mem-
ber of the United Stales senate, ami
prior to his last trip to Washington,
Bartlett was taken seriously 111. The
general left Instruction'! that he b

burled In the yard, In cise of death,
and upon his return tke body would
be Interred In a suitable location
Bartlett died and s limed near tho
Tipton homestead. When the general
returned he was seized vlth sicklies.,
and died without removing Banilet'.'s
body. When the latter wits burlr '
large stone was encountei.'d In d.gi.
tho grave, and tho fact that the
ton was found near th? pl.u e w h

the Tipton residence once lood.
nt a depth of only three fc-t- . Is t

as conclusiveeviiienco iu.it tlio rem.im
cj those of Gen. Tipton's faviinte
sei vr.o'--

British DriiiniiiiTK
The uniform of English drummers

must be familiar enough to everv En
llshman, but few know the slgnlllcinre j

of the spotted lace with which their
tunics are decorated. The blue spot
Is the celebratedfleur do lis of France',
which, being worn by tho highest
ranks In the French army, was. as a
mark of military superiority, bestowed
by tho prince r"gent upon the lowest
ranks.

rumfurt.
Books on comfort ara very are.

Doubtless one l.irgo reason ls because
It is Impossibleto write a book on the
leal meaning of comfort which people
want. They want comfort In a hazy,
mysterious way. But the Biblical Idea
of comfort Is very plain and full of
common sense. Comfort means help.

Rev. A. F. Newton.

WOMEN.

The Crown Princess Stephanie of
Austria has gained populailty among
the people by singing solos to them In
churchesand halls of en,terUlnment,

The railways of France employ 24,-08- 0

women, the majority of whom, how-
ever, receive a small sum merely for
opening and shutting gates where
roads cross the track.

Copcnnagen is to ha woman's
theater, with women to manage It,
women to act the parts, and women to
write the play. A begtnlng will be
madewith a play by Margaret Thorson.

Froken Wllbelms, Amos, the Swed-
ish lady student of the Lund universi-
ty, has been elected a memberof the
loan committee. ThisIs ts.) tlrst time
In Sweden that a lady studenthas been
honored in this manner.

Fashionable women are Interested In
a new mirror on the market. It has
a long handle which Is thrust Into a
clamp on the backof a chair. The chair
stands before a drestlng table, and the
dressor Is enabledto get a view of her
back hair without straining either her
neck or arms.

The merchants of MoueU, Mo., have
employed severalof tho prettiest girls
to be hired In that section, and started
them aroundthe town and neighboring
country collecting bills, especially
those of long standing. The glrla and
the schemeare meeting with remark--

U1 eea.
Th w,fe of lr. Nansen,the expltrer,

belongs to a no'j family, Her father,
Michael San, was a famousNorwegian
Miw, ,,., "miii jirr moiBer '"
ter oi the poet Welbaven. Mae. Nan--

has a fine presence and a nelodl-'eu- t,

cultivated volco which makes her
the leadlag concert singer In Norway.

Dum tried thre Sosumhotels before
'" ' tht ulted liar.

IN W0MACT('0RNKK.

INTRMESTINO CUHHUN T HKAD-IN- Q

FOU OAMUS AND DAMSELH.

lint nml llnnnrt fur l.lltli Onn-T- lio

rimlro of ii IIi:IiiimI.ii Arflm't
Hiiro lljr llntnliiiim llnghniii for
III Kninnirr.

Wr's VI r' ATH nnd bonnets
for little ones thisftl nensoii will glvo
their faces nn up- -rfffSfl 11,,1tn I, r,fi rt t.nl.irv

framed In nifties.
The dainty whlto
hrndgcnr hna a pro-

fusion of ruffs andP' frills, Clowns of
bonnets aru made
of pique, generally

white, though pink nnd blue are much
In fnvor. They are made In large putTs,
around which, to form tho shape, Is
lawn, shirred on reeds or heavy cords,
drawn to fit tho little head. Unfiles,
wider across tho forehead thnnat the
sidesnnd hack, nrc made ery full, and
two are much more effective than one.
Often three nro used, but the number
depends upon tho material. Wide
strings that tic under the chin In n
largo bow complete a bonnet which Is
easily made, nnd If of white may be
worn on all occasions.-- Kx.

Inn ('holm of n HiKlinnil.
Helen is In a state of uncertainty as

to what she would do In the matri-
monial line. She has for some years
been receiving the attentionsof it gen-
tleman, to whom she hasbecome much
attached. But wli le he talks about
marriage, he wishes to postpone It, on
the plea that h" wants to be able to
surround IiIn bride with every com-
fort and luxury . Meanwhile Mio has re-

ceived a proposal from another gentle--
mnn who ls In every wny desirable,
No. 1 seriously objects to her entertain-
ing other men. nnd Is Inclined to be
Jealous;bo wants her to wait ur a year
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or two until he Is teady to marry.
Helen Is fond of him, but does not see
her way clear to deprive herself cf '

other good rensons,and '

asks she should do. Answer
First of nil, consult your own heart.thcn
your head. If your engagement ls n
settled and understood affair, und you
love the young man woll enough to

for blm, there Is nothing to
be Bald. But If you are not formally
engaged,nnd ho wants you to wait on
an uncertainty, do not do it unless you
lovo him well enough to give up every-
thing else for him. Long engagements
aro unwise, and "understandings" aro
worse. They mean much to some peo-

ple and but little to others. One of
Interested persons ls almost certain to
suffer. It is much betterfor young per-
sons to marry than to valt for 'letter
times. If they havo tho right spirit
and are truly attached to other,
there will bo but little hardship In
working for their common prosperity.

do not marry without, first,
respect,and then the love that Is a de-

light and a perpetual comfort when
the object worthy.

Haadsnm ntnaham for Nuiaiuar.
The heart of every woman Is nlled

longings a well-fille- d pure" '

when she vlewa the endless array of
lovely things displayed In tho shopsat
this season of tho Everything
seemsso exquisitely fresh aad so won

derfully tempting. It Is bard to pass
and an utter impossibility not to break
mm or more of the commandmeats.
Not very woman can buy what
jit wlabM to, even of thin dresses,fur

the rtumnter. It omi n pity, too, when
thry nre so cbwip.

However, If one can timiinf!" two
prettily mtulo wnnh gowns one cn.i do
very woll. One of the pretty tutln

glnglinms will he nice for regular
wear, nnd one of the lllmay orgnniileii
for ,,besl," For llin making nf this It.t-t- cr

gown, If the lining of silk I" not to
bn thought of, light weight sateenmay
be used with good effect, though It
lacks tho rustle nf tho nllk, nnd that 1.4

half the gown, Tho gliighniu will iuod
no lining whatever, and will bo smart
enough to wear for nil ordinary pur-
poses, such ns shopping or morning'
calls on hot dnys. A pretty gewn of
this sort Is of plain gray gingham, a
very pale, tint, made up with
plnldcd gingham In colors of roao plnlu
black and white.

The skirt Is mndo In the vaual flaring-mod-

nnd sots out quite smartly at tho
foot. The round, plain bodice has a
short Eton Jncket effect of plaid,-- with
n wido sailor collar of plain stuff.
The puff, dropping sleevesaro of tho
plain goods, with the lower nrm of
plaid. There Is a stock band and nar-

row belt of black satin which gives tho
touch of finish to tho frock. Tho or-

gandie gown Is In pain cadet blue,
flowered elaborately with dull pink
roses,mndo up over cadet blue Hllk, and
trimmed with frllla edged with nnrrow
blnck satin ribbon. Tho skirt Is made

a Spanish flounce, trimmed to the
depthof several Incheswith black girt In
ribbon. There Is a Hat openwork In-

sertion of butter tinted lace as a heart-

ing, through which Is run one of th
narrow ribbons, with full bows nt cvoa
Intcrvnls. Tho bodice Is drawn softly
over the silken lining, with n band ct
natln at the belt. Chicago Chronicle.

THE OF THE AFTER CHURCH PARADE.
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Our Artltt'n Moilrl.
Editors and women have many

slinllnr notions; editors dress their pa-

pers agreeably with what they bellnve
the public wants; women dress thvn-selve-s

as they Imagine men like to re
them,

When fashions are chronicled by tbs

m m

writer, they are, of course,as a woman
mesthem.

The pictured gown is nn exception,
however. It Is n gown which the artlBt
raw, admired nnd put on paper. Then
h'j camo nnd recommendedIts use. Ik
Is used, but tho penalty Is bid and he

must describeit. You who bellovo with,
mo that men are true Indicators of
women's faahlons, hearken to bla
wontIs:

"The skirt had stripes that, perhaps,
Is evident from the picture; but that
the girl waa pretty is not so eaallv

p m

the

for

tho

the

l nown. Of course,no ono but a pretty
r.lrl should wear black and yellow"; btUfW'nny girl, pretty or otherwise, ought U( 1
flint consider the color Bcheme of her '
nown. I'll begin the top of this girl,
nnd. for fear you won't understand .
I'll try to call the different partsof her
make-u- p by their proper names. Black
hair that'snecessaryIn order to wear
yellow. Skip her face. She had Mack
around her throat, and then camosome
white fluffy stuff with bits of gold la
It. Tho sleeves weie the same ta the
elbow, then black. Vbe bottom bajf of
her waist was black, with black glass
sewedon, and the basque was yellow,
with black stripes and tiny gold
flowes so tiny that unless you wore
very close,to the girl see
them. Then one man In twenty would
not notice them the girl 'wouldn't let
him." i,

And now tho artist is waiting to get
even with me. "The Lateft'i" Ch.
cego News.

A1
Ella-M-aud Is colai to tho sn

la the characterof "Night." StoUa
will bo anothereaseof stakiag
hideous.-Cincin- nati Maoulrer. '
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I'm I liiriiltliliiK lliitturia,
Not tint IiuihI nf n- - . t. 'enHllo

lluorii'K mill (llMnvnil- t- i. thiit tlicy
tut'iiNti iii'('Uiiitlnii fnr kiiIi . i'"liiio
ntitliliijf to tin Imt tn tuli i.i tli' fail o(
llio lioiir. rin can cvji'iliiii'iit mi
tlilii(H, or iiiiiUo I'.Ncavatlini, in

KiinijtliliiH, and, If tiny ma'" no
vnlimlilo tin- - have al
IiMiht boon out of tlm way of 1ni". peo-jil- t)

who luivo work to do, In tl'iN
tlio Hountjun lay - to bo of

untold tio. Kvoryl ody who has niith-in- j;

uIm) In do tx (ntfiitfi'-- In tln
and hanuloxx tmi'Milt of

hli limit's or a iionny hi it
iiorkotliook, or Minicthliit' of tin; kind.
Ono of thu moxt anient Mittlt'titH of tho
X rny Ih Quuun AiiicjIIu, of I'orlual,
who hii taken the Mibjrct up with

(jut-o- Ainvllo ix addicted
to futln, and, ax her lttM liuinhi wax tho
htudy of nicdlctno which xhc practiced
at the rlxk of their liv- e- upon ihc
court, her fad for o.periineiitln; 1 1 1

tho HoumIkuii ray Ix reminded with
t delight by lier loyal ubjectx. It

Is ovon xald that. It ix srratltudu for
haviiiff diverted hix ro,al poiiM from
tho amateuriiractlcu of medicine that
lias Induced Klnir Carlox to iinlte
lloentjjen to the court at I.NIion. where
ho Ix to recelvo a liljjh decoration for
hix dlxeoverlex.

Urilurpil In Mr.
III olden I lines people ucrerrcdulous

and fond of licliuvinjr niarveloiix xtorlex.
'I'huro was then mhho Incentive to
travel, as, after .'fillip a few hundred
miles, u man could return and charm
hlx simple friends with wild tales of
adventure and tho monitor.- - lie hud
seen. Now things are --adly dlllercut.
Kveryouo lias been everywhere, and
tho world litis crown suspicious and
skeptical. A snake xtory ix looked in
the mouth, and u llh story has to bo
hacked up with u photograph and an
allldavlt. In this connection a norHi-or- n

pajier calls attention to tho way
alligatorshave shrunken of late .cars.
'J'lmo wax when tourists had always
hlaln an ulllfiitui- - twenty-on- e foot lone.
Now a ;entlemau, who Is a naturalists
lis well as u sportsman, "' u-

-s "f having
killed one thirteen foot huir. 'J'his
falling off in siu from the alligator of
the past is thought to be no fault of
the alligator, lie is as big ax he over
was. It Ix just becaiisotoo many peo-
ple havo seenalligators, and know-ho-

long- they ought to be. Thu man who
likes to tell big tales of the things ho
miw when he didn't have a gun will
not take this view of tho matter, llo
will deny tho allegation that ho exag-
geratesthe slue and defy the alligator
to prove it.

llrr uf
A London paper ix gravely discus

are there, and
weep.--" unit tiepentlx on thu woman
and tho weep. If sho ix ugly, and her

should not'. ' 'od, deeidedly sho
If ho gurgles nmlnlrrWVifnK
or eyes swell and grow rei ,'!

Jl- ......r.,.. i.. ... ..t.. - ... '- - It Is'
nwijMiivuii,! umjiusx hi weeji nii ,

Mxjt illow In tho tlead of night, when
ch tto Is tho wiser for It. Again, it is

fiixtako to bo always whimpering.
.,YSr0 t'" '" Hkc tho constantdiop-'5pin-g

of ti littlu rain that will wear
'away' any patience in cour.--o of time.
Hut thu woman who can weep grace-
fully, whoso tears run gently and
imthotically down her cheek, or'whoso
eyes can apjiear drowned In tears,
knows what sho Ix about when sho
weeps. Sho should weep whenever
sho thinks the, subjects demands it,
and sho will generally get tho thing
she cries for. Tho average
knows whenand whoro to weep.

Th Xnrtli rnp
Walter Wellnmn aerts that the

north polo is not by any means tin;
coldest spot on tho earth,
has some reminiscence of
platform.

Perhaps
tho lecture

Not SHtUlli-il- .

Tho Prince of Wales only receive
from tho Hritih treasury $17.000
your for support of his family, and
ho thinks It is much too littlu for their
.necessitiesand wants more.

With many people, virtue is nothing
more than fear of being found out.

, Somewomen always
scream.

"Justas
Good "
neveryet
tquallet'
the

MaWHSlTir
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tfr VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINQ.

dimply rcfuie
the "just asgood " sort.

II your dealer not
supplyyou we will.

8amplt thowlng and materials malMfrtt.
"Home Dreeimakin; ' a new book by Mln

GmmiM. Hooper. clJhe Ladies' Home Journal.
Kiimg now is put on mas veiveieensum Bind-
ings sent lor 25c , postagepaid

8. H. A M. Co., P.O. Bax 609, N. V. City.

DO NT ROWERS
GET littm

tWET.BMJ
FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU ORE

The many imitations of
HIRES Rootbeer simply

' point to its excellence the
renuinearticle provesit.

itd.Mir vr Tk. ckuut . uin. Co., rkiufirua.
J. yw.w. ..w. ..i.wi..' wmvi ....

M1EKI
citicri.

roltl Dlnliie

look

will

for whatrou warn
.THE MKCHKM

CO., .Miningparrr, Colo,

UHKICK- .-' UI 1"X IM lrtf
aend forDrosDectuai raferenra

rlirnn. MOUNT MOTZ. ColoradoKprlngi. Col.

,UUIril.r:i'KKt'.K(10l,U rtim-kt- . Jlarrcloui
"VIM,!!! UVI(U JeJV-- W J i WlMiW1Mr(i tllMIH"ipf uu uUKViy nrufcri- - iiu. I'cuvri, uoio.

Anno lor uaciiw ana locatinj Gold or Mirer
nlllliS Ore loi or biddenireatJrea.X.D, u.

Sox 337. omtalnston. Conn.
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m. uovdon's mum
I5y Nancy Cnvan.mli.

CANT UIJAM.n
It! And, wliiit'n
more. 1 don't think
I ever nliall. If It
wasn't for the ring
on the third linger
of my left liiinil, I

should cdtalnly
think I hud been
tmlcco mid ill

How did It all
happen? That's nn e:i.iy intention to
usk, hut a hard one to answer.

People nlwayatisrtl to my, from my
plrlliood nil, Hint Penny Lllhnveu was
horn to he an old maid. I wami't n
pretty child. My oyea were too big,
and my hnlr grow loo low on my fore-
head, and there was a willow look
about my skin. And then I had a way
of alwayo putting things away and
tidying up rooms' after other people,
and my trunks and bureau drawers
were neat ns wax, and I couldn't benr to
ren anything In the way of careless-tirs- s

or disorder; so the people would
look at me mil laugh, and say:

"Oh, hho'll bo an old maid, as sure as
fate."

1 used to cry Bometlnies to myself, nil
about It; but no one cl3e knew how I
felt about the matter. Hoydnn Grey
was the most merciless tease of them
all. I was always afraid of him when
wo wont to Sundayschool together, for
he used to hide behind the doorsnnd
pontic out at me, and throw stonesnt
my pet kitten, and call me names,nnd
twit me with my pug nose nnd big
eyes. My unlurky nnme, too. was a
KHirce of aggravation oa his part.

"You'll he an old maid, Pen," he
would say. "Nobody with Mich a name
as Penelopeever Rot married."

I hated Roy drey, nnd yet there was
something about the boy I couldn't help
liking, after all. I could not forROt
that when I had the scarlet fever, and
lay at death's door, Hoy don sat undr
my window, nnd I heard him say, the
first day I sat up In a hi easychair

"Well, I'm not sorry that Pen Is be-
lter. She'sa queer llltlo concern, but 1

irhould havo missed hor if tut? had
died."

I was Just fifteen when ho went nvaay
to Venezuela,and hetold mo the night
before he sailed, that "he did think I

vns the queerestrlrl of my age ho had
seen In fact, i.othlng less than u
fright!" I burst out crying at tho not
particularly courteous criticism.

"I am glad you tiro going away," I
cried, Impetuously.

"So am I," said Koy. ludlftcrcntlv
ing thu (tiestiou, Should women "There monkeys I dare

woman

tho

Ittcls

say they have got faces much like
yours."

That was our parting. Dear me. how
little wo fnncled then that it would br
twenty years befoie we wvf each other
again.

I was nn old maid In good earnest
wucn iioy came nacit. Tney Bay no

,..wo iiinii passesthe ago of twcnty-flv- o

thout iccoiving at least one offer of
but I believe I was nn ex-l- '',

v" .,0 tlmt rule I never had an
Kit tho girls who had grown up

at my sine married, and becamebloom
ing wives mid nappy motlmrs; but Pen'
jiinaven retnainoti unsought ami

It used tomortify mo dreadfully un- -
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TWIT ME WiTil MY PUG NOSI3.
tl'. I sot to bo thirty, and then by de-
crees I left off cnrlnK for it, and made
wp my mind to be as happy as 1 could
all by myself. So, as my near rela-
tions wito nil dead,and I had a tolera-
bly snug llttlo sum to fall back upon,
I took a pretty little cottnee. and had
my niece, Kdlth Lonsdale, to live with
me, for Edith was pretty and penniless,
and I felt as If Providencemeant mo to
stand In tho place of a mother lo that
poor, motherlesschild.

She wns seventeen,and ns pretty ns
the freshest rose In all my garden.
Tall anil Bllm, with deephluo eyes, hnlr
like heaven'ssunshine,and a complex-to-n

all pink and white, )ou loved to
look at her Just ns you loved to look at
A (lower or a statue, or any other beau-
tiful thing.

"You'll bo married como of these
clayn, Edith," T snld to her, "for you're
too pretty to be left long with the
lonoly old maid, nnd then I shall be,
oh! so busy and so happy, helping you
to furnish your houso, and make up
yo?r pretty wedding things."

NVe wcro elttlng on our llttlo porch
in mo summer evening twilight, my
nleco and I, when a tall, straight fig-
ure camo up tho walk, and I looked
wonderlngly to peo who it was. With
hnlr black ns a raven's wing, skin
bionzed by years of stiu and exposure,
features straight and clearly cut, and
yes In whoso dark, mirthful glimmer

thero lingered n strangely familiar
light, he stood thero smiling down Into

face.
"Is thin Glen Cottago?" he asked.

With tho utmost gravity.
"Yes, sit," I answered,"but "
"Don't you remember mo, Pen LU- -

to aven? Don't you rcmoraber Koydon
Oroy?"

And then, sure enough, I did remem-
ber the boy who had gone away
twenty odd years before.

Well, he had made bis fortune In
Venezuela, in tho gold mines of that
country, and came bank to enjoy it
among his friends. Ah! to think that
there were so few leftl Of course we
had a greatdeal to say to one another,
and a thousand and one questions to
ask;and, as I dPU't claim to have any-
thing of the taint In my composition, I
don't deny that It did make me feel
Just a little hard when I saw him sit
town by Edith Lonsdale aud talk to
hr, aod look Into herhonest blue eyes,
before I had half told him what had
happened In the vlllago durtng the
dreary years ef his absence. Hut the
feeling didn't last long.

"U'a natural enough, I'm Bure," I,

tranonrd with i,y,ef. 'nnd only what j1! SAAIK OLD STORY
I niif-li- t to exit-f-t She In aspictty an it

plctnie, mid tow. if lto will fell lu
love with her, I ciin he JiMt as happy lu
their hnppliiesi as If It Im I come to mo

the hlesslng if a guod man s love."
Ho I pi'lBliai'ed myself; yet It was ll

little hard tofeel myself shut out from
all the beauty and sweetnessof it
woman's natiTiil lot. I think I timer
felt the hltl.'riiesH of being an old
maid quite as nrutcly as I did that
niirht, wlon lloydon li.nl gnno to tho
vlllngc Im,' and IMIth lay sleeping on
the plllov at my side, and the scent of
the honeysucklescamo In ut
every str of the dewy night hiecze.

Well, lu cameoften to our house,and
I used to make all sorti of little ex--

tuses to have him with IMIth, white I
went up rtalrs to alt by myself and l

weave llttlt threads of romance In find
out of the nestlesnf my fmcy knitting,

One tiny Itoydon Grey enmo to me,
for young lltirnhnni hud railed, and
wan chattlig with IMIth, and I dnro say
Itoy nought I looked lonely vltli my
work In the hall.

"Pan," said he, "what do you think I
am Colng to do?"

A dim Iden he was going to make mo
his sonlldantc flitted ncro:--s my mind.

"I don't know," I hahl, smiling.
"What Is It. Hoy?"

"I'm going to refurnish the old house.
It looks dim nnd dusky and

now; nnd I wnnt It to bo fresh
and sunnynnd winsome. Will you help

your advice and counsel?"

,i
i)

n

i

r

course I promised; nnd for the
two or throe weeks we were as1

p' as bees.

.1

W'c mustn't let her know what we
nbout," he said that night, with a
Ion of his head toward IMIth.

Oh, no, to bo sure not," I nnswered;
would spoil the surprise."
ow pretty wo did runko tho old

Every room was like a casket
n'jdy to receive a Jewel; tho bright
csvfiets glowetl In bouquetsand mosses
ant, trailing arabesques of Persian)
brljhtncss, all over the floor; the win-dov- s

wore draped with neat and taste--;
fill shades; the pictures on the walls ;

scencd prospective of tropic sunsets
ant soft Alpine moons; whllo cery
vqk nnd stand and bookcase wns ar-

ranged as I know Edith would like It.
Vtoy." said 1, guardedly, the after--,

nom that our work of transformation
wai complete, and wo stood congrativ
latng eachother on our sticcesscul

for up to this time I had bell
veiy tll8creet. and asked no question!

'when shnll the queen of this en--'
clunted realm take possessionof hoi
fahy bower? In other words" and 1

:oild not help laughing nt his puzzled
'joorf "when shnll you ho married?"

"So you have gue.sscd it, you demure
little Oedipus?"

"Yes, I have guessedIt."
"Well, what do you think would be

nn auspicioustime?"
"Lot me see; this Is .luly. Why don't

j on say tho (list of August?"
"The first of August be it then," he

assented. "You are sure there 1?

everything hero you can possibly
tblnk of?" j

"Yes, everything,"
uccaiise, no went, on, "When you

ccme hero to live "
, 'iim I to live here?" I naked. "But.
Jtoy, perhapsshe wouldn't like it."
I "She? Who Is she?" he Inquired.
I "Wh-- , Edith, to bo sure."
I "What has Edith got !o say. 1 should

know?" laughing.1 have
llttlo "

the rest of the world fray, do,
uiid what plenses. Since
Wive promised to be my ,vlfe
IJ"I!" The rozlly furnished little break--

fnrst rcom rccnied to swim mound me.
"Sjtop, Ilojdon, for a minute, please; I

don't quite understand."
'lYou halt! yourself, ilia of Au--

RUM!"
But 1 thought was Edith!"

"Edith Indeed! A mere child a
whoso whole heart, more-oyei- r,

Is wrappedup in Harry Hurnhnm!
Whr Pen,wherehaveyour eyes been?"

Vhcre, indeed? Could I havo been
klluq nn this time so resolutely, in-
corrigibly blind?

"Do yon love me, Pen? Don't look
the other wuy; I will be answered!"

I dl-- i love him; I had loved him long
and I told him so, not'
without blushing and misgiv-
ings, however.

"Oh, Pen," hi whispered,holding me
close to bis hi art. "If you thoyearsava ycarB i ,nd been looking for
ward this tltnu!"

roadway

being

after while!

An AiieAl Wlnca.
the Uecoratlve

the ne city In San Fran-
cisco hai-- been

wings,
poised tho the dome.

has bccnVho subject of much
crabbed controvel-B-y betweenthe gruff
mayor. Mr. Butro.Und commission-
ers. mayor IcrlUclsed tho angel
severely rathekrldlcuiod the whole
thing. Dut the angel

and readylfor hoisting to
place the dome. dlacov-cre-d

that wingtl
sail space and thaV they un-
doubtedly in the flrfct high pull
the angel fronh perch

blades narrow
be properly! So the

angel will suraountltaa
Ti

VUHUD

lB.lir.cii,.,,
aavtertlie te

i
Doctor

Instructions foil
when

irate ratron tfeuk'vnur
lpne for yearand diedWhour after
IUO tas UUBtT, ,

Instructlonwlwere aet

rC-L- A MAN OF CIHCULAH
TENDENCIUS.

Ii'irinitlirr Hun Solid t f I'mlilf--

"if rrc-ll- i Inn .(II l:in,l .In.t
linn t.lllln Wlifcl -- I itrnl) VrurV lUril
I ilmr.

TTO VON 110L.TZ-shulur- r,

of Ot-
tilia w , I o w a ,

whose ideas logard-In- g

pctpctunl mo-

tion were leeently
written has a

rival In the person
of Francis UulT, a
sh o e in a k e ' o
Orcon.vlcn, Conn.
For twenty years

he the problem before at-

tempting to make model. Then he
tontructed machine of wood and
let It going. For a few minutes It ran
at lightning speed, being beyond con-
trol, and then, only wooden,
htoko into pieces. lias another
machine almostcompleted, this being
of Iron.

Is tho Botirce of power In jtir
machine?" he asked.

"Ah, that's the secret. It Is per-
petual motion, tho Invlslhlo unknown
force that the world. We
utilize electricity, but uoes anybody
know what electricity Is or how
operateswith such power
't Is an unknown force, we simply
alto advantage of its My ma

.2
I j j--

$S mm

iajc:rxwimwu1,

SHOEMAKER DUFF,
lo Imagines Has Solved, Aftei
Twenty Years of Experiment,
Problem of Perpetual Motion.)

chine will be nine
feet In Thero will be thirty

wheels and fifteen axles. Theso will
all run smothly, silently and

Their force will be unlimited. I

shall be nble to run railroad
trains anil ships, tho machine varying,
of course, In size tho power re-

quired. I can put it In torpedo boat
and under water as aa on
the nirface."

But In the midst of this explanation
of the wonders of perpetual motion a
troubled look came Into the man's
eyes. plans nnd turn-
ed the wooden wheelsabout. I only
had it," ho to himself, I onlv
had it."j

j "Had what," exclaimed a listener.
"The first tho missing one,"

he rerl'.ed. I sure that
this model Is all right all would bo
well, but that first wheel Is the only

like to cried Riydon, bnr t0 f,,ioI"te perfection. I one,
tMy Pen, If you are satis-- ,ns- - ' t sure of It
fjert. may

think It
"

lira

It

ncn)olglrl,

tnndcrly. nnd
some

knew

io

a

much

roii.w
rauuu

I

I

over

It

It
anil

only

Olympic lMvnl Flan; by the Moon.
The time for the Olympic festival,

like the Christian Easter, was depend-
ant upon the moon. In with
tiL ancient tradition, tho festival
held when the moon nearest tho
summer holstlce, at the of June or
tho of July. With the tin-- t

appearanco of tho new moon began
the Hleromenl.., or sacredmonth, dur-
ing which a sacred truceprevailed. Hos-
tilities were suspended,anil no armed
soldier could enter the territory of
Ells, and no assault could be made
upon a pilgrim, under penalty of
heavy fine and excommunication from
the tempTcH, games nnd sacrifices.
("Tho Old Gnmes," Prof.

I Allan Marquand, In the Century.)

NlnEnrn'a New Itrlilee.
spanof tho new soon I

to be built across the Nlngnra gorge
will bo SO feet long, and tho center
the arch will be feet above low wa-

ter. Tho of the bridge will be I

46 ,
i -CO ns marr ?d OlllCllV. Of COUrse. trnllnv IrneVa In llio mliblln nn nli.hr.

and with no brlihsmald but Edith; but foot on either side of theseI

TlnlnlrtU.. ... . . . . . . .... - . '" l" sun snonoon a nap--t tracKs and siucwaix three reet ninepier brldf . And I live In the old place, Inchen wldo on each outer side of the
nnd Edith Is hcio with me; but next bridge.
week wo are to lnq another wedding,' '
nnd b.'ue-eye-d ulossom goes from' 1'incii r Milliner,
me to Harry Burnham'scare. One of the Institutions of Asbury

Hut. ns I snld before. It all seemslike Park. N. J.. Is milliner who delights In
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effects.
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Ho studied his
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said "If

wheel,
"It wns
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was
end

Olympic
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170
floor

my

MME.
tho and leport the

the great pe-

tition went
was Importuned the nearly
7,000 behalf
Shark river. The hasn't
stoppedyet. Kelly, who
devoted much etudy Shark river,
bellovee it made Into harbor

comparative coat.
Mme." Orison,

Npi-i- I NiiI
I ! ll II liletuieoij t, gathering

111 I i' mints utile, tho wh"e
itlier . when

nf Kiekupoo Indians fnitr.
hud an luti-rvie- with

Mr t lew IiukI about the VIl'lllt.
lhi weie uttireil In full Klcku-po- o

krallu und their faces
with palm. Tho incongruous
thing iiIhhiI the efistiitne Unit
iieurl wore rubber over--lioe-x

n, their iiiiici'iixlnx. The ven-
erable Chief White Water explained
through im Interpreter that hlx people
weie with the law

lanU in s0erally. They had ob-

tained the land from the (Jre'at .spirit,
he said, and wished to proere tie
tribal lelatlous and be obliged to
take iii separate funnx and
ehllled. They hail therefore i

to Washington to the great father
to secure redres. president re-

plied In kindly tones the
a law the land, and

obliged to carry it out. The whito
man had endeavored to his
condition, and tho Indian should
tho same. Ho liojied the Kickapoos
would realio tho wisdom of tills, and
advised them to abide the lav. and
become civilized. Thu settles
The Kickapoos kick, uud
must savage.

M.HIH ll.'lllll.

It is that John Rockefeller
called on to yield up another frac-

tion his income tohe Chicago I'ni-verslt-

A woman with a will intends
to give the institution a million, uud
John huvo to see her raise. This

.give s,.nt learning over
$.0,000,000 inconi-produeln- g prop-
erty. Harvard still the list
with $S.iifiO,000. Then come their
order Cornell with .fti.OOfi.tiiKi. Colum-
bia with .,."iOO.OOO. Yale with nbout
$1,000,000. Johns with

Northwest. rn with
!1.000,000, I'nheiMtj PeniisUania

with .f.'. 7.10, ( mi i. University of
with s':ino,0(iO. Wesleyan

with 1. 300.0(10, etc. Over
--ViO.OOO.OOO invested In thi coun-

try in colleges alone. ought to
some good football teams
on the road eaoii.

salaries.

Itnrk uf Ollimllar
J MenclliT than a .otein
the of u ml few-r- , lilllou

I'.iunti aue ll(Ht'tti-i- - Monmi-l- i

Hltttrf. u I'crfwl iiiilliloie to tuulurlnl ijM)n
In l iiNo no
renifdy hlllims. iIhmhiihIIi.- - klil:u' t"

iiciiiiiiii . 'ft m.
liroM-- s appiiltc nk-v- hastvui

Nearly the f.it men
leaner spring.

When Nntnrn

-- com to

Needsassistance may bo tp?t to ren-do- r

promptly, but should lemvm-be- r
to use most perfect reme-

dies only when needed. The best and
most simple and nontle remedy is the
Syrup of FlRh, manufactured by
California Fig Syrup

A modestwoman ono uho doe-n- 't

toll hi-- r doctor overjthlnjr.

i-- KrMorrr. .SoJ it ii.it
lUrtPlouacurrt. Trrnth.e.inilltStrialbutllefle,tltcr. beDdtDi.Kllm-,SJlArcli!l.,l,l,iu.,l'.f-

I'olltene. Mich a strain that every
is glad when a poo-- home.

If Ibe nuby Cnltlngr Teeth,
Hefurnniluiitht oliland rnmlv.Vi.low' bouiuiMi fcrmr fur Children Tniblrk-- .

A tiling you may depend upon:
doe.-n-'t hurt to break jour heart.

Cnilnto Heater-.-.

ewlny machine-.-, repair;., needle--,
and uttuchinont-- . for any

howlnif mtiehiiii'. can ulway.- - doKnd oil
tfettlny -- tandard roodt at the lowe-- t
whole-al- o prico and pnunptlj' from the
lonjr nnd reliable lirni
lilelnek .ManufacturingCo., lll.'i l.ocu-- t
street, I.ouU,

as important keep
court it keep debt.

I'tilltleiil Com eutloiik.
l'or tho following

tlio Santa make round
trip rate.-- furo from
'J'e.Mis and Indian Territory point-- :

National Prohibition convention,
Pittcburjr, Pa.. May 27. 18!Ki.

National Republicanconvention,
l.oui. Mo., Juno 10, lfc'.n;.

National Peoplu'-- conention, St.
I.oul.--, Mo., July Hi,

pariieuiur tih to tiuitte. anil tlnio
feet wide, affording room two eardi; Santa iu'ent

wrlto W. S. Kkk.van.
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until I war. un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way, I wae

Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so that I
iwas soonableto
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozenbottles
was cured completely aud am aswell as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A RealBlood Remedy
S.S.S.curesScrofula,Cancer.Ecsema.

and any form of blood troubles. I. you
haveablood disease,take ablood Btedi-cin- e

S.S.S.(guatanttedpurely vetrita-tabl- e)

is exclusively for the blood a.nd
is recommendedfor nothing else. It
forcesout the poisonmatter permanent
ly, we wtn
send anyone

valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific

Atlanta,
Ga.
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A T T ' ' Dc.r Sir:
14 I I You arc entitled to

skJtK FREEfrom your dealer,HMRd STAR SOAP with all
r Ut

you buy. One
of Bocp Free with each

16 8 4 or
a . ..

have
In

thatwe will themwith soap
to Rive you Ordera good

of at
once, insist on your
soap. One of with
each you buy. Soap Is
onereaior a umiteatime, so order

very truly,
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BLACKWCf'T DUnHAM 70BACC0 COMPANY,

receive
wholesale

WHITE
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02., oz., oz.,
oz.,
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and
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If you havaany In
aoap, cut out this notice and ntnd It withyour order to our dealer.
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Merchants

W Retail

TOBACCO.

Genuine
Smoking

TOUaCCO
pound,

whether
packages.

notified every
dealer United States

supply
FREE.

getting
Soap FREE

pound

to-da- y. Yours

TOBACCO COMPANY.
difficulty procurlnffyour

wholeaala

xk&

IB

Off S:c Months' Trip.

LUC

CURES

Sarsaparilla.

BLACKWELL'S

MJfi

When you spend a dime for " Battle Ax n

Plug, you get 5'3 ounces. When you spend
the same amount for any other good tobacco,

you get 3 j ounces, or for 5 cents you
get almost as " Battle Ax " as you do
of other high grade brands for 10 cei.ts.

! 1 5

o s
CO., Mass.
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We Guarantee
EVERY SHOE C7AMPED

ST. LOUIS. MO.
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The Peoplesayandthe people know that
TheHaskell FreePress. j More Shoes

air
ilafi''
i M lies. Ba

lit

:

'1

w

.t. i.--!. irrt.i."i.
Editor una Proprtf tor

A "t' nuilr known ou nppltcntlou

Term V SO per Annnm, InvnrlMily cash ;in
tilVRIIC."

KnlrrniUtlhr I'.nt Olflci', Hnnkpll, Tela.
m rioconilcUt Mall Matter

Saturday, May id, 189(1.

jVlUlOllllCMIHMIt lttltON.

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Frkv Pkkss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-et- s

for the general election in No--

ember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00

For district offices 10.00
For county offices, . . , . 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Announcementm

For Assessor of Taxes
R. II. SPROWLS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M. E. PARK.

I '

Pit aPi
here. To get best results la pay-
ing cash, trade with a cash house
He sell only for rash, treat all
alike, and should like to number
yon amongour customers.

Cal. Table Fruits,
Eestcrn "

" Vegetables
Alaska Salmon
American Sardines
French
Sliced Pineapples
Half Gallon Pickle
Good GreenCoffee
Choice Broken Rice
Common Lump Starch
Choice New Pecans
Rest Rolled Oats
Good Green Tea
Good Navy Tobacco
Good Flat Tobacco
Good Hroom

Si.35 doz- -

85 doz.
S5 dot.
10 can.

5 can.
10 can
13 can

23 bot.
20 lb.

5 lb.
5 lb.
3 lb.
7 Pkg

5 lb.
19 lb.

5 lb.
19 lb

Wc offer great Inducements to
bring you to our store. He will
offer more to keep joii there. He
guaranteeever) thing we sell. Come
and look through.

muiicihi,
A HI I EN?:

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. Pierson returned from
Emory on Thursday.

Spendyour cashwith S L. Rob
ertson and save money.

Mr. 0. Nicholson, a jeweler at
Seymour, is a visitor to our city.

Miss Sunie Reeves is assisting
Mr. Couch in the connty clerk's
office this week.

Received today FreshGrocer-

ies; a full andcompletestock. Price
with us before ou buy.

CaRNKV & COURrWRlGIIT.

Miss Sallie Miller of Seymour is

here visiting the tamily of her broth-

er, Mr. Pink Miller.

It you want something to eat
call on S. L. Robertson,he has the
best and freshestot everything.

Mr. Ketchum and wife of Sweet-

water are hereand will remain for

about two weeks. Mr. Ketchum is

a jeweler.

Watch our stock if you want low

prices. We keep a full line of every

thine. Gun! leans at 10 cents a

yard.
C RXI V V COUR I WRIOH 1 .

Messrs. A. C. Fosterand J. L.

Jonesattended the district court in

Throckmorton this week

Choice fresh, dried Iruits just
received at . I.. Robertson's.

Dr. G. ('. McGregorof Waco was

herea lew days this week looking

after lm property interests in our
county.

Judge Hamner held spring
term of district court for
Throckmorton county this week, it

lastedonly three das.
California Dog Poisonat McLk-o.mrk'- s.

Messrs. T. J. Lsmmon and J.
Collins and families went do.vn

on Paint Thursday fishing. Our in-

formant that theagreementwas
for Mr. Collins to take care of the
babls,sand children andnot eat all
tbi fi.h

;? A?

and
BetterShoes.

I hasejust received a nice line of

tiding ami walking boots, plow shoes

and roni;reis palters,also a lull line

for the ladies and children in sharp
toed slippers, Dongold Dxlnrd ties

and old lady's comforts.

and see the styles and
prices before you buy shoes.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in

full stock and prices as low as

Ralston Hour and Breakfast
has won the day and holds the
as the most healthful, palatable

food
fort
and

nourishing food, sold only by
Yours truly

A. W. Sl'KINGEK,

California Dog Poison at

Judge D. A. Holman,
candidatefor congress from this

district, will speak at thecourt house
at 2 o'clock this evening.

We will receive this week direct
from the factory hats to suit theboys,
the old men and the dudes.

Carney& Courtwrigh
Mr. Wat Fitzgerald and family,

Mrs. Abel Jones,Misses Edna Ellis,
Minnie Jones,Buna& PearlWilboutn
andWarrenFitzgerald, Henry Alex-

ander and CharleyJones are taking
in theClear Fork fishes this week.

Mr. J. E. Murrie of Seymour
wishes us to inform our readres that
he hasarrangedto meet competition
from any railroad point on salt. This
means that he can give you a bar-

gain in salt.

Mesdamcs R. B. Fields, W. B.

Anthony and A. G. Neathery, with
theyoungermembers of their families
spentThursday out on thecreek fish
ing.

Dr. Coil who is here doing dental
work, says he can remain but a few-day-s

longer. Hurry up if you want
your teeth fixed.

Before you buy see those Bar
gains in pantsand shirtsjust arrived
today, direct from the factory.

Carney & Oh-rtwrigii-

Mr. Robt Fields, who has been
out visiting his parentsand invigorat
ing his system with inhalations of
western ozone,left on Monday to go
back to businessat Sherman.

Miss Emma Fields left on Mon-

day for her home at Wills Point, she
was accompanied by Miss Dulin
Fields, who will spend some weeks
with relatives in that section.

Miss Jewell Newton of Jackson
ville, Texas, is visiting the family of
Mr. R. H. McKee.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. h.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

A lady friend contributes the
following on the deathof Lillian, in-

fant daughterof Mr. andMrs. M. II.
Gossett,which occured on last Sun-
day mornining.
"Weep for her no moredearparents

and little sisters,she lias only gone
before; she hasjoined her baby bro-

ther and oh, how sweet are their
voices in that angelic choir. May
ou at last be an unbrokenfamily in

heaven
At the IV arljOatee they will he natchintr,
A happyumiln on each little fc,
1 heir little hanil. llh Joy l.e clapiDK,
Ami throughthe airy tpacn
Will ound their voice .wet-ta- J true

too.
I tear I'apaand Mama, atlaat you're coming

I. T.

Received this week a large line
of handsome jewelry. We will sell
it at prices never before offered in
this town.

L'AFNFV & Cot'RTWIIf.HT.

A Mistake!

Pardon us, but we had to receive
two car-loa- d' of rlour in one week,
and will set aside 300 sacks to be
sold at COST this is not buncomb
but we mean it.

J. E. Mimiik
SejrnourTexas.

Mittchell Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
are in position to sell them as cheap,
ly as they can be bought at any rail-roa- d

point This wagon is well
known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag.
on. W. W. I ih.ds ,V lino.

v ;
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Is thePlaeetobuy
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llfY WHERE YOU CAN GET THE MOST (lOOt)S FOR YOUR

CASH.

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check jumpers 25 cents.
A good corsetfor 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Filing corset $1.
Ladies white ribbed sleeveless vests5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " " 10 cents.
'' Derby ribbed vests,bestvalueever offered i5Cts.
" Chrochetlace trimmed vests20 cents,

t'lill line E. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn nich-

ing all aroundborder 10 cents.
Lace caps, neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace capsmadeof Maltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, to cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,to cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes for $i.oc-Ladi-es

Slippers 45 cents.
" Congress slippersworth $2.25 for Si 50.

Childrensslipperssocts, Cscts, 75cts and S10--

Samples senton application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quick Salesis our
best Advertisment.

W. P. Thurmond,Prop.

STIES STOS3B,

It a worthy note should be advantageous
the farmers Hakellcounty, that Duggtsts, Bros,
Abilene,Texas money Poison Serev
"Worm iMedicine.

Selected.

A of the silver

was held at the court house on last

pursuant to call,

when W. P. Whitman was elected

chairman and Oscar Martin

object of the to , to
the ill

l. . 1 !.Sliver cause to ue vuicu iur ui uiv

on June G:h. as gates to

the state also to select a

candidatefor chairmanof the
county executive

A motion to elect five

was and
being made, the re-

sulted in the election of Messrs Abel

Jones, V. B. H. G.
W. Fields, and there

being a vote between D. W.

Fields and P. D. both of

them were, on motion, selected.
Abel Jones waselected asthe can-

didate county

Fred These articles about the
dangerof from kissing are

very don't you think?
Dora Well, yes, rather, but we

women greatly admire courage in a
man.

nil j He Trade at F. . Alex k COs,

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to in style and
new ideas,

We find we can fill our
there

We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to on us.
Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the greatest reason wc find we

save money.

See those lap robes at
price otherswill ask you,
Alex-- : Co's.

half the
G.

It's the truth we are teiling
and if it doesn'tseem as big as some

the fairy tales you daily read, do
us the justice compare our goods
and prices with any or all others.

Slender Purses dont fear the
of F (" Alex- - & Co.

and toilet
found at V. G. Alex-- & Co's.

4

soap,

Do you drink tea?
have the best. Try them.

Picnic
Alex- - & Co's.

at K.

of
to

F. C.

can
C.

be found at

Prices are too low to be at
Ci. Alex- - & Co's.

dMi J --. rt." .J '- -

a. W.Vi

.

.
F "' vWv ii- - . i. M fttm 1 ks r

DRY

mtetei wm. m "r" . jtv "ww &.r

A close of prices below will

dollars.
Fancy Sateens,8 -3 to 20 per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, to cents.
Dark and Light Ground llatistc, 6 -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $t.
20 yards bestcalico for $1.
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for Si.
20 yards heavy, yard wide domestic for 1.

10 yards for 1.

12 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach Si.
Box slate pencils 5 cents.
One dozenpens 5 cents.
One quire good note paper5 cents.
Ladiespearl collar buttons waists 5 cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two child's for 5 cents.
Good work shirts 20 to Co cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to $1.50.
Good feather tick 12 -2 cents.
Boys waists, blue and red 25 cents.
4 cakes toilet soap 10 cents.

JUST
finish

Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challies and Silks.
Big line of

TEXAS.
court house,

is fact of and io
of the of

cansave on and

Candidates

meeting democrats

Saturdayafternoon, uiluijb
the eac;loscreams the lion

The meeting was Sllb jeCted tllC tail twistUliT
elect candidates favorable

.....
to pi'OC'CSS, tllC flOWOl'S Will bloOlll tllC Sprillii'J

primary, dele

dem-

ocratic committee.
candidates

for delegates adopted nom-

inations baloting

Anthony, ll,

W.

tie
Sanders,

for chairman.

contagion
alarming,

Chronicle.

date

mem-

orandum complete.

wait

you,

store

GROCERIES.

liest cheapest

supplies

healthy

LJXSMBJtm.H" 'WWjWLt'i'WtMmtM.

5Wiur- - aisH?";-5SMHi"'"-"-wwswp

examination

cents

Manchesterchambray
for

for

handkerchiefs

ARRIVED.
Silk Henriettas.

Draperies.

ALBANY,
opposite

Uass
them Doc:

"Whether or
l'Oai'?, wllCll

conventions,

just the same,andthe minds of the people
will lightly turn to thoughts of the appro
.,,.:.--, 4.- -. i...l l "i mi 1 j im iiuc stwusauuiroous. mo uesi SlYh'm
and greatestassortmentscan be found at

. G. ALEX-- & Co.
We are highly pleasedat the liberal patronageour millinery depratr-me-nt

hasjeceived,wc are sparingno effort to keep it stockedup with tlje
freshest and most stylish shapesand trimmings to be had. f

NEW SADDLERY HOUSE

mmmm.Wt
LfiJfMini

v WmWWrmmr

StM) FOR PUKES OF STOCK

GOOD LCOSCSPBN
12B

X 4kM&.SV 'VI I"'.' iWEaijM&v,r
SJ HKrA XU

Niac'teaths

remedy
wouiaiiuoou.

&

fishing Wednesday
spendingabout Clear

Fork. and

plenty twenty.
also and

sweetened

Mr. Stonewall
county to Haskell
friends this says is

glad able to us

and Has-

kell people rejoice at freedom.

......

you

GURLEY BROS., j
ABILENE, ... - TEXAS.

Since wc openedbusiness in Abilene
we have in line

Down twenty to
Forty cent.

and have been beneefit'to people to

extent. must have trade to

enable to and them

PHOTOGRAPHS STADIUMS.

hXtK'Ffr'xtlit.tA

When see "jjood-lookitig- " y
womnii, you nearly ecu m
healthy itoniau. is ?f.

tittractivcnessof
form that eouius jintuially vJ

wealcncss puiuaieabsent. JjT
viicKncp'i uuu pain urive

away,
dill

lieve their 1

IS' Home. The popular be
- - . If ...V.J, SUU1I mi

f to a physician, secretsthat lie not to know.w of wouica'atroublescaubecured

J a thatstopsthe thesystem. Hrtopthi'
g uuu ui mc orgnusui 11 mute uu stnt
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The Rike Rupe Co.
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Mr. Perry Clrl

the Kasoga neigh
city yesterday.

..W
cured at f

ief is that
on-- or go

clan'sold. J
y
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sthat drag V
and well. It VV
I per bottle, gj

a stockman of

3rhood, was in

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton, late ol

Thorp Springs, ajrrived herethis week
with his family tfo make his perma-
nent home withus. He owns a fine
farm in this coltnty, which he says
has paid him a better return in rent-

als on the investment than his farm
in tic central portion of the state
has done. Mr. Pinkerton will make
usfa good cit
to welcome
our midst.

f

our

"7"all 3?a,per.,
Yes

WALL PAPER!
I've got lots of it now and moro coming,

now andpretty patternsto suit all tastes.

TO GOT TO SELL IT

and you will lincl the prices all right
p. s.

I am still sellingdrugs,andmy Toilet ar-

ticles,soaps,etc.,are the purestandbest.
Yours to sei've,

A. P. MoLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas.
EWWbBUJmJ

Bf

tins

rassnanr

iKK
nmanmxmaiSt

"We keep constantly

hand a large and se-

lected stock

Saddles, Bridles,

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a Give us a trial.

M. S. PIERSON,
President.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene,
A. C.

I'lEHSOX,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL,

1 General Banking EasinessTransacted. CollclhnsmaUan&
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all-lllclJj(l- f

'

Ci lies of Vie United St"1- -

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. J- - L

P. D. Sanders. '
SunbeamCultivators:3

Will bed up
cotton land,

Will bar off
cotton.

Will scrape
andbunchcot-

ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton a
corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

prices before

on

of

Tex.
FOSTKR,

Pjter

IN- -

J.L. Chr.
LKK Aeat.Chr,

Jones, I.ee Pierson!

IST0 CREAK PINS USED;
Spring Trip Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.

Tla.is OiltlTrsitox Sheetssill 33e--
qa.ixe:na.e:n.ts.

For Terms and Priceswrite to

Ed S. HUGHES & CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

r

well

specialty.

TEXAN,

Gives

R. J, REED.

mmm

Harness,

-- DF.AI.EK

JONES,

South Side Commercial Hlock ChestnutSt.

AUII.ENE, - TEXAS.
The peopleof Haskell and adjoining countiesare invited to call and get

buying.
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